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c J.I i/.-.j,

he occurrence in brain of the catecholamines 1renaline
— d noradrenaline wo first demonstrated by Vo t (1954).
The amines were determined after extraction and separation,

by their specific biolo leal activity on certain tissue
preparations, ib-amine, another catecholamine, but with a
such lower biological activity than adre inline and nor¬

adrenaline on the tiesn s preparations used for assaying the
amines, was first ©down, to be present in brain by the use

a chemical method of estimation (Oarlsson, 1959). the
demonstration in brain of the biologically Inactive
r.jetabolites of the catecholamines had to nvit the discovery
o;" sensitive ■' specific phyeico--- emical methods for their
estimation. In recent years, this has been achieved for
some of the metabolites in brain, in particular, those from
dopamine metabolism (Uoaengren, I960; "* pondal, 1963i
An&en, xloos and h'erdinius, 19631 Thar;.■n, 1963),

The pre-'pof 5-hydrosytryptamine in brain was

reporter independently in 1953 by Jimln, Crawford a :i iaddum
and by Fame an" is colleagues using mainly pharmacologicsil
evidence of identity. The occurrence of this amine in the
brain v--s later confirmed by evidenc- of a physico-chemical
nature (Bogdanaki, Welsabach end TPer.frlend, 1957) and the
preeer.ee of the acidic metabolite 5-hydrc / indol-3-ylacetlc
acid demonstrated by charm*.a (I960).

he role of these cerebral amines in phyeiolo -leal
func ion and in the aetiology of disease states, neuro¬

logical or psychiatric, is uncertain. ividenee in support
of n functional importance in the br in of noradrenaline,
dopamine and 5-hydroxytrypta.mine is indirect. It is
largely b& ed on the following observaxiousi tne non¬

uniform distribution of these amine. in the brain of

animals and .mn, some region© containing much- raoro than
others although the regional distribution ot the same
for all the amines (Vogt, 1954? Amin et. al. 1954? harisson,
1959); the alterations In animals in amine metabolism
induced by dru © which produce definite neurolo leal or

mental sequelae in man (Pletscher, 1963); the f * :iding of
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altered concentrations of the amines? associated with a

disease state, for example Parkinsonism (i&iringer and
'dornyklawless, I960) •

Studies on the metabolism of these amines In the brain

and the eC acta of drugs thereon have evolved to the
existing *iel& of research, so vast and complex that the
boundaries are herd to envisage* At the outset of the
war:-: to he presented, it appeared that invest! atlons of
t,i© C#3*?*, which Is, of course, In intimate contret with
the brain surface, might yield further information on
cerebral amine metabolism#

Peldborg (1954) developed methods of injecting
subetancerr into thep.o.F# for studying the effect on certain
brain regions# 3;/ analogy, it seemed that one might be
able to withdraw C.S.P. from various re.-ions within the

C#d#7* sysie for the study of metabolites derived fro?a
brain amines o" probable functional Import'.?..'ice* There was

no evidence for an Interchange between brain tissue and
0. >.f# o ' the amines themselves, but the occurrence in the
C#S*f. of some phenolic acids, possibly, derived from
cerebral amine raeteboliem, had been reported (Aahcroft --rid
Slmrmm, 19621 Andes, Eooe and erd Inius, 1963)#

The main alms of the work were, therefore, to determine
in the C*.•*f. various possible metabolites from catechol-
aminos and b-byiroxytryptaivsine mefabolleej to device
methods for measuring in the same ear-pie of C.U.f. as m&njr
of taeee substances as possible in samples withdrawn at
short or long intervals frot the same animal so as to be
able to follow with time the alterations In concentretions

under various conditions; to in .•©.'• tigate the source of the
metabolites and their removal from the C#'J*F# The dog
appeared a suitable animal for chronic experiments on

0.3#P* sampling, and the basic information so obtained has
been applied to a study in t an#

The thesis, t ten, 'alls into four sectionst

section 1 deals with the background for the physJ^—
chemical approach to the problem of determining phenolic
acids from catecholamine;- and 5-hy-roxytryptarine metabolism
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In the central nervous system# The extraction,
purification of the extract, concentration of the extract,
and finally, the estimation, Involving the conversion of
the substance to fluorescent compounds for fluorinetry,
are discussed In a general way. The detailed descriptions
of the application© of the method© to C,S.F, are given in
the sub equent sections of the thesis, A few preliminary
methodological findin s which have not been utilised in
the sub - equent work, have been included in a s nil Appendix,

In Section 2 is reported the detection and estimation
in the C, o t..o dog of homovaaillic acid and 5-hydro*y-
indol-3-ylacetic acid, the acid metabolites from dopamine
and S-hydroxytryptamine respectively. Using a technique
of continuous perfusion of the vontriculo-ci01ornal system
with recirculation of C.3.F, (-tnnuilov, 1958), the effect
of p-arainohlpnuric acid or Inulin, added to the perfusate,
on the concentrations of these acids was studied

(Pappenhein r, Heiaey and Jordan, 1961), Further
investigations were carried out in experiment© in which
the lateral ventricular and cisternal concents* tione of

tomovanlllie acil and 5-hydroxyIrdol-3-ylocetic acid were

determined In control dogs and do © treated with probenecid^

The experiments reported In ection 2 were primarily
designed to examine the removal of the phenolic acids from
C»b,while the experiments it; Section 3 were concerned
with t 3 detection and the source of phenolic acids in the
0,3,F, obtained from the lateral ventricles of the dog.
The development of a technique of repeated ©atsplln of
lateral ventricular C,8,F, in the dog over short intervals
of time and subsequent analyses of the C, >,P, samples,
© abled ue to study, both qualitatively and quantitatively,
the phenolic acid© present in the C.3,F, The acid
concentration© were determined in C#3,f, samples withdrawn
at various constant tine intervals from control dogs and
from do- s treated with drugs such a© reserpine, chlor-
promsine and L-dopa, The alteration© in the C. acid
concentration© produced by these drugs were compared to
the effects of t o drug© on brain ovine metabolism

reported in the literature.
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The effect of c.JLo; romaine on the ooocentr*. tiona of
the a ~tne metabolites In C. was studied in further

de ail# We also report a preliminary study# using the
amine pr cursor L-tyrosine.

Tl.e final section# Section 4# deals wit., the
application of the finding's in animal experiments to a

study In man# Parkinsonism has been associated with an

abnor ality of dopamine metabolism (ttrlager and
Horny' levies# 1961), se determined the concentrations of
ho. ovnnlllic acid and 5-hyd roxy indol-3-ylacetic acid in the
vet trleular G#3#f# obtained from patients undergoing the
stereotaxic operatijo for t-ie relief of Parkinsonism and
compared them with the concentration© in the ventricular
G«3.f. o a "control" group of non-Parkinsoninn patients
unter. oin. • car •■V,aX ventricular oatheterisation# The
re ult. ~a discussed and considered in relation to the

clinical history of the patients#
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Jig. 1:1. Metabolism of catecholamine*
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Fig. 2:1. Metabolism of 5-by'iroxytryptamine
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In the past 10 years, the .;ajor in vivo metabolic
products of catecholamines have been Identified* These
Include the brsic metabolites from noradrenaline, adrenaline
and dopaminei norraetanephrine, metanephrine and met' oxy-

dopamina respectively, (Axelrod, 1957? Axolrod, Senoh and
Witkop, 1938) and the -ajor acidic metabolites formed from
theset 4-hyd roxy-3—methoxy- andelic acid (Varxillin-mandelle
acid or ?KA) and 4-Isydroxy-3-r.ethoxy phenylacetlc acid
(homovanillie acid or (H1TA) (Aittviron , Miliar. and Shaw,
1957? Shnw, bcKlllon ^nd Armstrong, 1957)# The corresponding
neutral metabolites, free or eonju ated, 4-hydroxy-3—
met toxypheny1, lycol and 4-hyd roxy-3-" ethoxyphenylethanol
have also been IsantiMed, (Axelrod, kopir and ?fenn, 1959?
Goldstein, Friedhcff, Pomerants and Contrera, I960)* The
followin minor ©tab lie products have been reported8 3,4-
di ydroxy andelic acid (K'irshner, Goodall and Rosen, 1158)
and 3,4- ihyIroxyphenylgl., col (kopln and Axelrod, 1960)
*ros noradrenaline or adrenaline metabolism and 3,4-
dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DQPAC) (Euler, 1958) and 3,4-
dihydroxyphenylat ianol (Goldstein at, al. 1960} from dopamine
metabolism. The pathways for the metabolism of catechol¬
amines are shown in fig. Ill*

The major metabolite fror 5-hydroxytryptar-In© (5-HT)
is 5-hydroxyirtdol-3-ylacetic acid, (5-H1AA) (Udenfriend,
Titus and i elsabaca, 1955) but 5-hydroxytrypt ophol (Eveder,
Xskric «nd Keglevio, 1962) has also been deraonotrated. For
the metabolism of 5-HT see fig* 2il,

Background and scone of study

This study vaa concerned largely with the occurrence

in the brain and C. .P. of phenolic acids from catecholamine
metabolism. It w • envisaged to Involve the identification
and estimation of tho ••© substances which had previously
bee.; demonstrated in the C.N.3. and, in addition, the
inve ti/":!tion of t e possible presence of metabolites
already demonstrated elsevhere In the body, but not, eo fan
In the :.N.b» The interest ir 5-H1AA woe mainly for the
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concurrent estimation o ' the "jor netnboltte of another
brain amine on another .metabolic pathway and the problems
concerned with the methodology did riot encompass a

comprehensive study of ^hydroxytrypta-nins etobolio.n,

•'••oat o* the published work coneernln the phenolic
actio ?ro~ cerebral catecholamine met®oolian heals with

the occurrence in the brain of the dopamine metabolitest
nolumuiiUlc acid (HIT ) and 3»4—dihydroxyphenylacetlc acid
t>GPAC), Sensitive and relatively specific spectrophoto-
fluorimetric methods are available for the estimation of
HVA (Anaor, ..loos and vardlniue, 1963? and JLaraan, 1963)
and DQPAC (Rosen ren, I960). The correspondiny phenolic
alcohols, 4-hydroxy«*3-n'3thosyphenylet!«aiK>l and 3,4-
dihydroxyphenylethanol, have been shown to b© formed and
accumulated in the brain following the administration of

radloaotl.v&ty labelled dopa (lopa - (n) (Goldstein and
Gerber, 1963).

There is little information available on the presence

in the brain of phenolic acids or alcohols from adrenaline
or noradrenaline metebolism, 4~Hydroxy~3^A©thoxyTeandelic
acid (VWi) has not been demonstrated in the C, and the
measure5 cuts of s -"ll concentrations of this acid has not

been possible due, in part, to the lack of any fluortraatrie
method available for its estimation. 3#4-blhydroxyKvin-Jsilo
acid (DOl iC) can be stlvoted luorimetrically by the earn#
method as that for BOPAG, but it baa not been identified
with certainty in the brain, although there has been a

report of its presence in the rabbit caudate nucleus
(Katsuoka, fOlhidft and Imalaud, 1964). Quantitative
studies on the ictabolie fate of radioaeti/ely labelled
noradrenaline after injection into the cerebral ventricle
of animals has, hovev , given support for the view that
the brain can convert noradrenaline to the 0- ethylrted
deaminoted and the deaminated metabolites (Glowinski,
hop in. and Axelrod, 1963 )•

because many o" the cnsyncs concerned with the
%orration and metabolism of catechols nines lack specificity,
alternative pathways for the formation and metabolism of
catecholamines in the brain were considered. Alternative
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metabolic pathways for the precursors b-tyrosine and L-
D>pa ere shown in fig. 3:1. Octopamine has, for instance,
been det onstrated in the brain under certain conditions of

drug treatment, (Eskimo to and Armstrong, 1962). Phenolic
acids ouch as p»hydroxymandeli> acid and p--ydroxypheny-
lacetic acid, derived from octopaialne and tyramine
respectively, had to be considered if only from the point
of view of the possible interference with the methods of
estimations of phenolic acids with which we were primarily
concerned.

Principles of the analytical -jet-hods

The rain steps in the chemical assay of acidic or

neutral metabolites of catecholamines are extraction,
purification of t e extract and concen ratio i of the
substances and, finally, the estimation, which usually
involve:-- the conversion of the acid or alcohol to a

fluorescent compound, followed by fluorimetry.

(!) , Iax-1 .oftl-. t

The method we investigated for the extraction
purification and concentration of biological material was

adapted from ex LetIn techniques. Tissues were homogenised
in ice—colt! 0.4W pero iloric acid (3 vol. # the horaogenate
stored at -20°C. for 0.5 hr« then thawed and centrifuged,
The pH of the supernatant was adjusted to pH 4 with
514 KgOOj and, again,, stored at -20°G» for 0,5 hr. The
precipitate was centrifuged and the supernatant taker, off.
The precipitate was washed with 1 ml. chilled water,
centrifuged and the supernatanta were bulked. The pH of
the pooled supematantc was a-?justed to 1 with concentrated
hydrochloric acid (HOI) and salt-saturated by the addition
of NaCl, The non-basic substances were then extracted

twice into 2 vol. ethyl acetate, centrlfuging each time
and bulking the et yl acetate layers. The or anic phase
now contained the phenolic acids and alcohols v.. lie the

aqueous phase retained the oatecmolar lnen, the O-methylated
opines and the amine precursors like tyrosine and dope.
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This method of protein precipitation arid solvent
extraction was originally applied to the purification of
C*3*F« but It was found that the stage of protein precipita¬
tion could oe omitted in this case since U.h.F* contains

only a snail amount of protein* The ethyl acetate
extraction stage was thus applied directly to the acidified
and salt-saturated C The work reported in the subsequent
sections of trie thesis concerns the "enay of phenolic acids
in the C.d.P, and this Is described in detail in Section 3t
page 39 * The method, including the stage of protein
precipitation, la, however, presently used for assaying
certain phenolic acids in brain tissue, but these results
are not Included in the thesis*

The acids in the combined ethyl acetate extracts were

returned to aqueous solution by extraction into 0*1M trier-
( /:roxy ethyl) a- inomet mne buffer ("trie'' buffer), pH 8*6,
and the acids estimated in separate portions of the buffer
phase (Section 3, page 40 )#

LiL. Cl-rosatograrhlc separation of phenolic acids

Paper chroma togr- phy was considered as a method of
separation of the phenolic acids after evaporation of the
ethyl acetate extract to a suitable volume for application
on the ehr-x-mtograns* In the appendix (Part 1) is described
a paper chronato r- phic nethod which can be used for the
separation of the folloi in phenolic acidss homovanllllc
acid, 3,4—fihydroxyphenylaoetie acid, vanHlin-mandelic
acid, 3,4—1 ihy :ron- nandelic acid, p-jydroxymaadelio acid and
5-:ydrorylndol-3-ylacetic acid. The method would appear to
have promise as a preliminary sep -ration procedure prior to
quantitative! estimations of the phe: oil acids, although we
have not made use of chromatographic separation before
estimation o" the phenolic acids In biological tissues.

Paper chromato '.-aphy is also used for the identification
of substances. We found, however, that for the
ldent" "i at ion of phenolic acids in C. a better

sensi?!Ity -for the detection of the substn cos was

obtained with t :in layer cromto '-raphy using sill a rel
(ii, erk). Using the or ariie phase of a, chloroform: acetic
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noidswater (2:2:1 by vol.) .1 -iure and the technique of
"i-ailliple tain layer chromatography" (described on par-:© 42 )
for repeated one-directional development© in the same

solvent, adequate resolution was obtained for the phenolic
acids# Separation of the following 7 phenolic acids was

achievedt HVA, 3.4-hydroxyp*<eny 1 ^cetic acid, p-hydroxy-
phenylace tic acid, VtfA, '5,4-i t* .ydroxysand©lie acid, p-

hydrory- -andelic acid and 5-H1AA, The details of this
identification procedure are described in Section 3, page
42 t and the thin layer chromato -raphic behaviour of the
authentic compounds in various solvent systems tested ie
listed In the Appendix (Part 2), page 170,

( 3) fluorinetrie ec tl;-,a t Ion of shar.olio acids

u*or tae deteraimtlon of such small amounts Of phenolic
acids, as are present for era iple in the u# only
fluoriraetric methods appear at present to t>@ sufficiently
sensitive# The lower limits of sensitivity of the methods
described In the literature are in the region of 25-100 mug#

per sample of the authentic phenolic acid*

When this work was started Anden et, al» (1963) and
3har an (1963) had recently published, independently,
fluorimetric methods for the estimation o " small amounts of

HVA in the brain. The relationship between relative
flue essence intensity and quantity of acid was examined
for pure solutions of UFA and the results obtained for the
two methods are shown in the Appendix (Part 3)# We found
the method of ferrl-cyanide oxidation (laden et# al# 1963)
preferable for use in our laboratory because of a higher
degree of sensitivity, better consistency between test-
runs and because it wan quicker and ea ier to apply* This
method has been adopted for the estimation of HVA in
biolo leal materials (Section 3, page 40 )# The fluorophor
fro:, the alcohol corresponding to HVA, 4~hydroxy-3-methoxy-
phenyMethanol, was found to have the same fluorescent
characteristics as that fro •? HV--, but we have not as yet
mad© any quantitative tests of the neutral metabolites from
dopamine using his method.
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"There wae no pnoxienea metnon ror the riuorlaetrle
estim tion of VIA and this led t,o a search for a suitable

method for the estimation of email concentrations of this

acid# Although considerable tin*© was spent in the
laboratory in an atte r.pt to develop such a • aethod , we have
ae yet been unsuccessful. A .set od» based on the oxidation
of V A to vanillin i alkaline conditions and coupling of
the vanillin with thioseraicarbaaide, at pH 11-11*5, to
yield the fluorescent t nloeemicnrbasone (Goldenberg and
White, 1962) Iras Ivo r limited pro rise, and further work
is renuired to asses© the usefulness of this method.

There is no published method for the fluori.etric
estimation of p-hydroxymandelic acid, but it appeared that
the net od mentioned for the WJk estimation, could possibly,
also be ,med for this acid.

The catechol acids, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylaeetic acid and
3,4-d ihydroxyr. andel ic acid, were hot., determined by the
method described by Eosengren (I960) for the estimation of
t'-e former in br in, (Section 3, pa e 40 )* With ethylene
diamine in ammonium c loride the acid a yielded fluorophora
with virtually ilentlcal fluorescent charaoteriatlce for
the two acils. These acids, therefore, can not be
estimated in 1 © presence ©'" each other, and separation
prior to estimation would be required. The fluorop* or©

from the catechol acln have, however, different partition
coefficients between isobutanol and water (Weil-'.alhorbs,
1959) and this finding can be made use of in characterising
t 10 nci ' in tissue extract© (dection 3# pn-;e 45 ).

b-UlAA was estiva ed by the method o" Aehoroft and
Sharman (1962) In which the Muore.mense of the 5-hydroxy-
; ole in 3b IC1 solution is measured,

T: ore is no se sitive fluorimetric method published
for t e ielection of p-hydroxyphenylac©tio acid. It was

reported that the acid developed fluorescence in borate

buffer, pH 10 (Chlrigos and Udenfriend, 1959),
but we ound this fluorescence too end. for estimating
CO", -entr^t lono of .yfrox., phenylscetie acid o:* lose t an

1 ug./ml, and he -ee it was not sui: able for our purposes*
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3U M?'i ?iAY

1. This stiidy was concerned largely with the occurrence in
l.F. of phenolic acids from catecholamine metabolism

homovanillic acid (HYA) and 3»4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid
( JOPAC) from dopamine and vaailllnmnndelic acid (Y ) and

3,4-dihydroxynandelic acid (DDKAC) from noradrenaline or

adrenalins. Alternative metabolic pathways for the
precursor amino—acids of the catecholamines might yield
phenolic acids like p-hydroxyphenylacetie acid and p-

hydroxyrnandslic acid, and these acida were also considered.
In addition, 5-*hydroxyInelol~3-ylacetic acid (5—HIM), the
phenolic acid from 5—hydroxytryptaraine metabolism, was

incorporated in the study. For the various metabolic
pathways, some of the phenolic alcohols were also
investigated,

2. The main steps in the chemical assay of the acidic or

neutral'metabolites of catecholamines or 5-hydroxytrypta, ine
werei extraction, purification of the extract, concentration
of the substance and finally the ©sli Hon, by conversion
of the substance to a fluorescent compound, followed by
fluorimetry. An ethyl acetate solvent extraction procedure
was adopted for the preparation of the extract and the
acids were estimated, fluorinetrically in separate portions
of an aqeoue extract, obtained after transfer of the acids
from the etfiyl acetate phase.

3. For identification of the substances, thin-layer
chromatographic technique© were investigated. Using silica
gel as the medium and the organic pha-e of a chloroform:
acetic acid:water £2:2:1, by vol.) mixture and the
technique of "multiple thin-layer chromatography for
repeated one—directional development in the same solvent,
adequate resolution was obtained for the phenolic acids.
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INTRODUCTXOij

5~rIydroxyindol-3-ylac©tic acid (5-H1AA) a metabolite
of S-hylroxytrypta ino has pr-vlouely been shown to he
present in jo s cerebrospinal fluid 5 obtained
from puncture of t ie subarachnoid space in the r lor. of
the cisierna magna (Ashcroft and 3harman, 1J62), The
concentration of the acid was about 40 mpj#/ml,

?o?ovanillic acid (HVA), formed fro a dopamine, has not
been reported in the >«s.?. of laboratory animals, but its
presence w is first demonstrated in pooled lumbar C»0«
from clients undergoing gas myelorraphy (Andlm, iloos and
aeruinius, 1963)# The mean concentration was estimated at 100

rap,; ./ml#
This section of the thesis :sals with the development

of a method for studying these endogenous metabolites,
5-H1AA arid HVA, in the <J.3#F. or" t e dog# The method was
based on the continuous perfusion of the ventriculo-
cisternal system with recirculation of C. The ' ecHnlcpes
for t e repeated perfusion of the ve: trlculo-aisterml
system in chronically prepared, unanaesthetised hoys has
been reported by anuilov (195B), The anin aim of our

experiments was to study the effects of certain substances
on the steady-state concentrations of metabolites, such as
HVA and 5-H1AA, and co- pare these to the cnown effects of
these substances on brain—amine metabolism# Further, It had
been shown that certain organic substances when Introduced
into the ve triculo-c internal perfusate of the oat were

cleared fro t to C.S.F. at different rates, resembling the
renal clearance r~te of substances tested such as diodrast,
phenolsulfonpht talein, inulin, creatinine and fructose
(Pappenheimcr, Heieey and Jordan, 1961). In some

preliminary experiments we investigated the behaviour of
p-aminohippuric acid and inulin when introduced into the
perfusion syste of the cloy, primarily, to see if the
former substance might affect the concentrations of the
phenolic acids in the C.3.F. Technical difficulties
encountered at the time when these experiments were done
did not o.table ue to carry out the investigations fully,
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but they have been reported because they gave lead to the
investigation wort using a different technique for the
animal experiments#

'Odd

uaarat! > procedures. Beagle do s were nnnesst etieed with
intravenous uenbutal and intubated with a cuffed, armoured
endo-tracheal tube to prevent obstruction of the air-way
by external co mreoslon during the operation, which
involved the Introduction of lateral ventricular and

cisternal cannulas, The first stage of the operation which
was the introduction of the lateral ventricular cannula is

described in detail on pages 34 • fhe second part of the
operation was the introduction of the other cannula at the
cisterns ran The cannula used w&a that described by
anuilov (l->53), consisting of a stainless-steel tube with

a fun el-snped hub and below the funnel was soldered to
the cannula a torseshoe-shaped plate wit oles t the ends
and in the middle part "or "ixin screws. At t e onset of
the operation, the dog*3 neck was flexed as much as

possible, . the head being held in the most suitable
position jf an assistant. A akin incision, 4-5 cm. long
and 1-1,5 cm, la teral to the mid-line of the neck, \#cu> vm4*
extending froa the external occipital protuberance clown on

ti.e posterior surface of the neck. The muscle of the neck
wore separated fro:;: the raid—line; the occipital bone was

exposed from the external protuberance to the otlanto-
occipital membrane, with a 2,5 ram. drill an opening was
raa.de in the skull exactly in the raid-line at the edge of
the occipital bone. After- 1 .0 channel in the occipital bono
had been nude, the correct leapt . of cannula was selected
to ensure t at the h rseahoe—shaped plate would -rasp the
external occipital protuberance firmly, and the lower end
o* the cannula would enter tee openin ra--.de in the occipital
bone. The bone wee extremely train and care h"- to be taken
to avoid pierein- the dura rater, The tip of the cannula
was cow situated over t w nistema. magna, The arms of the
horses!-oe-s ..aped plate were bent to the shape o ' the skull
and were fixed to the 00cIpi al bone with thr e screws.
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li2. I holotfraph of do^r during ventriculo-»cleternal
perfusion

Hubs of ventricular (front) and eietarn&l (back) needle
ahown on the dog'e bend* 1. «C, tub In connect in/, the
external perfusion circuit, the Inflow at the ventricular
end I3 also shown.
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•'ig. 2t2# Photograph of puap milt and P.V.C. tubing
for collection of muaplos durinr th« —"oslon
experinont.

4 v /•/•y etui .
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After fixation of t'ae cannula a test puncture was

performed It; a stainless-steel needle of a huer fitting,
t'ae needle bavin.- previously been matched with t-.e cannula.
The wound wae then closed in layers and the omenta-, of the
•piido cr- aula covered wit) e in,

The do *3 were used In experiments 3 week© after the
operation. The matching needles were introduced into the
lateral ventricular cannula nod tie cisternal cannula

before each perfusion expei Isaent, done on the conscious
dor.

Technicuo of . 'or'frlo:!. In this method we perfused the
ventricles wit" sterile, artificial . . '.} the co position
of this fluid is shown in Table 1:2, The perfusion circuit
eoimoctin, the clstema a a ana with a lateral ventricle was

jade up of sterilised P.V.C* tubin (2 tanu i.: diameter).
The ■mln circuit had 4 smaller circuits connected in

parallel for the collection of saxalee. The volume of
fluid in ®acu sample circuit was 1.2 ml. and durln. each
period of perfusion all the sample circuits except one were

clamped off at eae end with bulldog clips ( "1 . 2:2).
Samples were collected at intervals of 0.5 nr. The C.3.?,
was pimped throw . the whole system by the. action of a
rotor with three vanes co- presain . the tubing in turn to
produce n peristaltic like flow. The rotor was driven by
a snail electric motor powered by dry batteries. During
the perfusion experiments the motor - as fitted to the back
of the do-. Before end experiment the external part of
the perfusion circuit was filled with sterile artificial
h.S.P. The *nflow was connected by a Luer fitting to the

hub of the ventricular needle and the outflow to the hub of

the cisternal needle (Pi s, 1:2 mid 2:2). The fluid was

pumped at tie rate of 2.5 ol./mln., the flow-rente being
checked by the aid of a snail drip-c .amber which had been
connected io the system. Substances could be introduced
into the try -tern by injection through the P.V.C, tubing at
the inflow enh. In tie experiments Inulin and p-omlno—

.. y -uric acid (Phil) were iniroduced into the perfusion
fluid as a solution, in 0.1 il. sterile water, of 2 rap-, of
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Table 1:2 Chemical Composition of Artificial C.b.F,
( '11 lot and Jasper, 1949).

Sodium chloride (Had)
Sodium carbonate (Na-CQ-)
Potassiura ehlorids ( KOI)
Dlsodiurs nydrogen phosrbate

(M&2HP04-12H20)
Glucose

Kydrochloric acid (coneentrated)
laic'sm chloride (Cad^)

'.a,;;?se s lita oh1or ide (HgC I^-GIL.O 3

Solution :-v J.e up to 1 litre with sterile water and
passed through a "Fillipore* sterilising filter into a

flask which was stoppered as soon as possible. Calcium
chloride and magnesium chloride were .dissolved in the
hydrochloric acid solution before eddefento the solution
salts. Final pH of solutions 7.3.

5.9 g/litre
2.3 g/litre
0.3 g/litre

0.2 g/litre
0.8 /litre
4.2 ml.
0.3 //litre
0.15 g/litre
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the forcer and u*5 mg» of ts.e letter substance,

Perfusion samples of C.u.P. were taken at 0*5, 1,
1*5 and 2 hr. after beginning the pei'fuaion, each sample
be In,;; 1,2 ml* in volume*

'alytleul aroce-durea* The ©staples were analysed for EVA,
5-H1AA, inulin or PAH* AXiquots of 0*5 ml* of C*3*F. were
used for the separate fluorlaetrlc estimations of 5-H1AA
and/or HVA by the method of Asi croft and 3har an (1962)
for 5-H1AA and by the method of AMen, Rooe and Werdlnius
(1963) for HVA, Thee© methods are described In detail in
Sect ion 3| pane 40 * Samples of 0«3«P* ran ging in volume
from 0*2-0.5 ml* were used for t .© colorimetrie estimations
of inulin and PAH* Inulin was determined by the
indolylace tic acid reaction described by leyrovnky (1956)
and PAH by the naphthyl ethylene diamine reaction (Psith,
Finkelstein, Alimiaosa, Crawford and Grsber, 1945)#

The reoulln from 6 perfusion experiments are shown in
Table 2s2» Three doge were used .and 2 experiments were

done on each do;;. The concentrations of 5-H1AA and HVA In
the perfusate were determined at 0*5, 1, 1.5 and 2 hr. in
the first set of experiments on the dogs wuen perfusing
the vou/triculo—cisternal system with artificial C.c.f. It
can be seen that the concentrations of bote acids were

rising to a maximum, at 2 hr* of about 2Q0> of the initial
concentration* Steady—state concentrations of the acids
were, therefore, not achieved in the experimental period of
2 hr* In the second set of experiments done on each of the
do ;s» i vnlin and/or PAH were introduced into the perfusate*
The solution containing inulin and. PAH was injected into
the perfuoton-evctem in dog no. 1 and the concentrations of
both substances as well .as that of 5»H1M determined in

samples of perfusate taken at 0.5 hourly intervals* The
results showed that the concentrations of 5-tlAA in the

per'v a.-; o at each time were oi.-ni-. icantly hi - her than in
the con rol experiment* When co paring the results for
inulP. and PAH, the results being expressed as the ; of the
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fable 2t2 Concentrations of 5- lit, IV , inulin or r!H
ir.. lateral ventrloulo-ceternal perfusate of
the 4a|i

-JO o. 1
lot experiment 2nd experiment

Hr.

Concentration

# .tt&sJU
5-H1AA HVA

Concentration coneen t rat ion

5-TI1AA PAH Inulin

0.5 72 125 — 75 00
1 118 150 182 60 80
1.5 150 180 164 50 60
2 142 285 200 55 55

)o Jo. 2
1st experiment 2nd experiment

.'one antrat ion Cancer, tra tion fr concentration
( u ./ml.) - Cmjsr ./m1.)

Hr. 5-hi t hva 5—illA A h?a Inulin

0.5 56 90 50 85 10f)
1 69 120 62 110 95
1.5 04 150 78 140 90
2 100 210 92 190 80

Jo.' JO. J
1st experiment 2n .1 experiment

Concentration concentration cone en t rat ion
('P ./a,) . (nu ./• u)

Hr. 5-H3AA HVA HVA PAH Irtulin

0.5 110 125 80 85
1 «» 140 245 40 70
1.5 «• 210 720 20 60
2 Mt 500 - mm mm

Tie concentrations of or l.'Vfe were determined in
sampler, of perfusate at 0.5, 1, 1.5 ad 2 hr. periods
("Is t experiment"),
In the "2nd experiment" the acid concentrations were
deter :ined who I"K or inulin had boen injected into the
perfusion system. Concentrations PAH and inulin at 0.5,
1, 1,5 and 2 hr. are expressed as percent of the calculated
initial concentration, talcing concentration at zero time as
100/-' • The concentration of i ml in or PAH at zero time was
calculate! frora t o amount of substance injected Into the
system with a theoretical volume o 14 at, (7 ml. of tubing
space plus 7 ml, ,"or the in r ventricular volume of dog
( avaon, 1966),
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calculated Initial concentration* it can be seen that PAH
appeared o be removed, at a faster rate. Dog no. 3 was

subjected to a similar experiment, but instead of
deterainin the 5-H1AA concentration In the perfusate, we
measured the HVA concentrations. In the pronen.ee of PAH cund
inultn. in t e perfusion fluid, the concentrations of HVA
rooe at a much faster rate than in the control experiment.
A ain, PAH disappeared from the perfusate at a faster rate
than irsulin. In do • no. 2 inulin, but not PAH, was
introduced into the perfusate, the results showed no

significant change in the rate of increase in the
concontr t ions of 5-H1AA or HVA as compared to the control
experiment, sug.C sting that it was a PAH effect we were

observing In the experi ments on the other two dojs.

• \T 'VU'ICKS fAff
i.avu;.i^Uvh

The results o " these yroll -.1-. .ry e-; cri • nits on

ventriculo-clsternnl perfusion of 0. .F. iti the do- have
been included in the the is, not because the resulte them-
selves, of such few experiments, are In any way conclusive,
but because they rave the stimulus to experimental work,
using different animal techniques, reported elsewhere. The
technique of perfuain,. ve; *. triculo*c is ternnl in the
dog wee at the time of the experiment© hampered by the
problem of the dors wit starling t e perfusion ■•■■oorly. The
experiments could rarely be carried on for more than 2 hr»
either because t te dogs became extremely reatieas or

becau e i.;e flow of * .became irr< ular. In addition,
none of tie do s u ed wit istood more than, two perfusion

experimenta* After the second experiment, they .ad to he
sacrificed ant at post-mortem they showed extensive
meriin. enl adhesions extending from the region of the
cifiieran. ngna, and this wa& associated with yross secondary
liydrocephalue• Th technical difficulties encountered in.
the early part of the per? sion experiments hare recently

h
been ovcrco ;e and the results will be nublifjfed elsewhere
(Aehcroft et, al. .1 preparation).

The results o" the -e perfusion experiments were,

however, of value. A- e "act that a. > concentrations of H?A
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and 5-H1AA in the perfusate were found to be higher than
the concentrations of the a.: ida obtained from samples
withdrawn by a sin le cisternal puncture (y--Ilil.il and liVA
mean concentrations: 40 and 60 mipg,/ml, respectively5»
suggested to ua that we mi ;.Lt be perforin; fro.i a region
within the ventriculo-cisternal system cont iinin hi her
concentrations of t e acids* We never obtained plateau
concentrations for t e acids In the perfusion fluid but,
even so, at 2 hr. they wore 2 to 4 times g eater than the
cisternal a cU concentrations, which vera the only 5,3.F,
acid concentrations - nown at that time, On subsequent
estimation of the concentrations of the acids in lateral

ventricular * » we found t ese to be very uch hi. her
than in cisternal C.3, \ -ection 3 of tide thesis deals
with invest1 itiona into the phenolic acids in lateral
ventricular C,3,P. of the dog.

The perfusion expe-rimoats indicated that when. <AH was

introduced into the perfusate, the rate of increase of the
concentrat ion© of 5-dlAA arid H?A In the perfusate was

faster than in the control experiments. It seemed likely
that PAH was inhibiting the removal of 5-H1AA and HVA from

,S»P», analogous to the effect of PAH on renal tubular
transport of organic acids (Smith et, al, 1345), To
further investigate these findings, the experiments
described in the following pages were carried out. In
these experiments the lateral ventricular i cisternal
concentral 'one of 5-B1AA and Wfk were det- rrdried in control

dogs and dogs treated wit probenecid, a drug with effects
similar o PAH on renal tubular transport mechanisms#
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•U If

1. A technique for the repented perfusion of the ventriculo-
cisteriml system in chronically prepared, unanaeethetlsed
dogs, was described. The method was based on the
continuous perfusion of the ventrioulo-eieternnl system
with recirculation of C.3.F.

2. The endogenous metabolites, 5-hydroxyindol-3~ylacetic
acid (5-H1AA) and homovanillic acid ( 7A), were studied in
the perfusate after the addition of artificial C. . \ to
the external perfusion circuit and adequate mixing had
taken place within the perfusion system.

3. In some experiments, we investigated the effect on the
phenolic acid concentrations in the perfusate after the
introduction into the perfusion system of p~-\.. inohippuric
acid (i Ml) and inulin.

4. The control experiments showed that the concentrations
of both 5-H1AA and HVA during the period of perfusion were

rising to a maximum at 2 hr. about 200;' of the initial o#5hr.;
concentration. The rate of rise in the phenolic acid
concentration was shown to be Influenced by PAH but not by
inulin.

5. technical difficulties encountered at the time with the

perfusion experiments, restricted the number of experiments
done. The inference was drawn that 5-H1AA and HVA were

removed from the by an active process, resembling
that of renal tubular transfer of certain organic
substance .



SUCTION 2B.

Concentrations of 5-;iydroxyifictoi-3~.vlacet 1c \cid

and tela fo. CTu./. of ^o,-; before
pind durlnr Tre^tyent with Probenecid,
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r-n • y-resent section. deals with the c orient rations of
5- ydroryi • 'ol-3--ylncetic: acid (5-H1AA) uid uouovanillic
acid (KVA) in ventricular and cisternal C.;of doge,
and with the alterations In. the concentrations of the acid©

follow!;: •. oral ndoini©■•ration of probenecid'. The results
indicate that there in a marked decrease in the

concentrations of both acids in the C.S.?. on 'passing from
the lateral ventricle to the cisterns. magna. Probenecid
treatment, raises the concentrations at both sites, a

relatively greater effect being evident in the cisternal
C. It is suggested that this effect of the drug nay

be due to interference with the removal of the acids from

the C. «■■'» by nn active transport mechanism,

Ayyc*
■ v. ',<>

At each time of removal of a sample oC 1.0 ml.
was withdrawn by syrin. & via a needle inserted into a
lateral ventricle t',.:-©uf*h a guide cannula, w ich had been
implanted in the skull under thiopentone anaesthesia some

weeks before using the method described on pages 54 •

Immedlately following-: the removal of the ventricular 0.3»F,
the dog was anaoet etlsed with ©odium thiopentone, and a

5.0 ml. sample of C.3.F. was taken from the cisterns magna

by percutaneous puncture.

Thr e dogs were used in the experiments. Scrapie & of
C, . \ were removed over a control period on day© A, B end
0 (Table 3i2), there being an interval of 3-4 day© between
the collections, deven clays after C, treatment rs started
With probenecid (Merck, Sharp and Dohme), 150 rag,/kg./day,
in 3 divided dosac of 50 fflg,/kg* at 9 a.m., 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. Probe .ucid wa© win inlet red by the oral route.
During the probenecid treatment, further G, sample©
"■ere removed on days 3, 3 and P, these being days 7, 11
and .14 o' treatment. In all cases, sampling of C. .h. wa©
carried out 2 hours after toe second dose of probenecid on

the relevant day. The drug administration was stopped
a "ter 5. . withdrawal •••■» dnv P an.'5 the last O.S.f. Sawplee
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TAflLS 3i2

Concexitratione (mu^./m1.) of 5*-hydroiyIndolylneetto
acid (5-H1AA) and onovanillic -cid ('IVA) 'a Do.r,3
ere^rospl-ial Fluid he ore, during, atui

oftor treatment with Probenecid*

Bay C. ,% Sample
Do a

5H1AA
I
HVA

Do."
5H1AA

II
HVA

Dor
5-1 "A

III
HVA

o trol I'eriodl

» Vcv trlcular (v) 260 1375 420 r-.d. 345 1100
Cisternal (c) 35 20 35 35 n.d. 70

v/c ratio 7.43 68.7 12.0 - - 15.7
,, Ventricular fv) 240 11.20 320 1105, 290 n.d.

Cisternal (c) 40 95 40 5 45 n.d.

v/c ratio 6*00 11.8 8.00 221.0 6.44
« ve trlcular (v) 280 1640 290 1500 170 1325

Cisternal (c) 70 n.d • 35 45 30 90

v/c ra tio 4.00 - B.ciB 33.3 5.66 14.7

Duxd'- • Probenecid r .-..1 -gfit:

E

Ventricular (v) 400 1425 540 1600 550 2950
Cisternal (c) 230 400 390 350 305 370

v/c ratio 1.74 3.56 1.38 4.57 1.30 7.97
Ventricular (v) 460 1480 430 2110 365 2500
Cisternal (c) 245 270 380 455 220 445
v/o ratio 1,88 5.48 1.26 4.63 1.66 5.61
Ventricular (v) 300 2200 435 2200 330 1500
Cisternal (c) 170 380 330 530 205 565
v/c ratio 1.76 5.79 1.32 3.79 1.35 2.65

7 Days after otoprlvy rrcbeneclu , eo.ataen.tt

r Veticular (v) 250 2400 370 2220 330 3100
Cisternal (c) 60 300 45 80 40 125
v/c ratio 4.16 8.0 8.22 27.5 8,25 24.8

n.d. = no" determined,
+ Very low estimate, iue to • iet :odolo. -tcel difficulty*
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were obtained 1 week afterwards on lay G.

The acids in the G.U.f. samples were deter: iewd
fluor irae trieally , as described by Ashcroft and hharatan
(1362) for 5-hlAA, arid by Anden, Uooo and Vamllnius, (1963)
•.'or . V • ii.iu layer c-.ro aioyraphy on oilic gel, using
the organic phase of a ehloroforratacetio acid:water (2t2«l
by ol*) mixture as solvent, provided evidence for the
presence; of both acids in extracts of pooled samples of
ventricular d, from untreated dogs# The details of
the analytical procedures are described on p^. •

U XHSfTT *?* H■vi - ^ *J j. M. ki

The estlr-iates of the 5-H1AA and ilVA concentrations in
the Individual staples, to.-ether wit . t .© ratio of
the lateral ventricular to cisternal concentration for each

acid at each ti o of oaaplizr■, are iven in Table 3*2# In
Table 4:2 are shown the mean estimates of t..e concentrations

in th ventricular C:«3*F. and cistern® 1 0. ,P# and the mean

of the ratios of the ventricular to cisternal conesatratalons

be "ore, and during probenecid treatment*



T^BI.4:2W*mconcentrations(taug./ml.)of5-hydroxyindolylnceticacid(5~H1AA)and homovnnilli-acid('!?)inflop'slateralventricularandcisternalC.S.?. beforeanddurtntrenit&entwithprobenecid# 5-E

Corirol Period

1AA

During Probenecid Treats®at

H?A

Control Period

oaring Probenecid Treatment

eonve,tricular concentration(v)

291

434

1309

1995

.leanIsternal concentration(c)

41

274

51

424

emoftheratio©(v/c)£etV'idarderror

7*23-0*35
1.63-0,08
23.3±10*7*
4*90-0.52

(no.oratioestimates)
(3)

(9)

(5)

(9)

*This-canratioiscalculatedomittingthevalueoftieratioforDo;;IIondayB (seeTableJ&\Ifthisvalueisincludedthemeanbecomes68«7«
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The results' showed that there wns a marked negative
concentration gradient of the two endogenous acids In the
C,:S,.?» in passln;' from the lateral ventricular to the
cisternal system in the untreated animals, For 5-H1AA, the
mean of the ratio of the ventricular to the cisternal

concentration was 7,2 (range 4—12), while that for HVA was
28,8 (ran*© 12-69). On treatment of the animals with

probenecid, there was a rise in the levels of 5-H1AA and
HVA in both ventricular and cisternal C.3,P, There was,

however, a much greater proportionate rise in the cisternal
level of loth acids, and the mean ventricular! cisternal
concentration ratio was now reduced to 1,6 for 5-H1AA and

4,9 for HVA, The alteration In this ratio was thus similar
for both, acids, suggesting that a common mechanism of
removal may have been influenced by the probenecid. The
return to near control values of the ventricular: cisternal

ratios, determined 7 days after termination of the drug
administration, do onetrated the reversible nature of the
drug-Induced ef ect.

Pa.ppoB'.elater e;, a 1,(1961) and Daveon, 'lee a and
Levin (l *62) rave s' .own thai certain organic acids, when
introduced In low concentred ions into *■•■ ve rtrlculo-cisternal

perfusate, are removed tUerefroa by a process of active
transport rseeailing the secretory nee aulas of the
proxlmnX tubules of the kidney, k stop-"low analysis in
the -oat (rngpeaheimar et. al, 1961) in ioatod that the
site of removal is i the region of the fourth ventricle.
We Lav© evidence from preliminary oxperi- enta reported on

the preceding payee, using a tec nique of ventriculo-
eieternal perfusion wit recirculation of the perfusate,
that endogenous organic acids such as 3-H1A.A and 1WA are

transported from 0,3,?, by an active process. The
experimental r suits reported here are consintent with the
"'Tesence of such a transfer process which is inhibited by
probenecid, a

The source of t >e.-e acids in the 0, , A. is uncertain,
but uch eviden e as we poo ear- indicates that their
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concentration in C#B,F, reflects their concentration in
brain tissue* Sxnerinanis, designed to test this relation¬
ship by estimating the ooncentr •• tions of Wfk and 5-H1AA in
serial samples of C# . after alteration in the
concentrations of the acids in the brain by the
administration of drugs or of the amino acid precursors of
the amines from w ich the acids are derived, are described
in Becth.n 3 of this thesis (pa*©* 63 )•
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mmmr

1. A study on the concentrations of 5-hydroxyindol-3-
ylacotic acid (5-H1A.A) and homovanillic acid (HVA) in
ventricular and cisternal G.ii.F. of dogs and the alterations
in the concentrations of the acids followin oral
administration of probenecid, was described.

2. Hie results indicated that there me a marked decrease

in the concentrations of both acids in the C.d.F. on passing
from the lateral ventricle to the cisterns ma;ma.

Probenecid treatment raised the concentrations at both

sites, a relatively greater effect being evident in the
cisternal C.3.F. It was suggested that this effect was

compatible with the hypothesis of interference by the drug
with the removal of the acids from the C.3.F. by an active
transport mechanism.
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The Repeated JnraKlln/T of v?.itrlcul t

Shqyt ^.?9 Intervalsf A technique
for the »itud,y of Cerebral Astne Metabolism.



Ho,Tovgir>lIllc tcld« 5«4-»Oih.y4 ror., ohonylacetie Aold

and 5~Hy-3roaLy.3jadol—'VyXacetic Acid in Repeated

dnnnieg of 0.3,?, fro1?- the Lateral Ventricle of

Control Doga.
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IUTROQUOTION

Jeveral studies of the concentrations of the acid

metabolites of dopamine and 5-hydroxytryptamine in the
brain, have been reported in recent years. Homovanillic
acid (HVA) has been shown to occur in the brain of a. number
of species and the distribution in various areas of the
brain has been Investigated. (Sharman, 1963; And en, xtoos
and Werdlnlus, 1963 } Gottfries, Rosengren and uosenrren,

1965; Juorio, Sharman and Trajkov, 1966). The basal
ganglia contain particularly high concentrations of HVA. in
the dog, and these areas are also rich in dopamine (Laverty
and Jharman, .1965). Another acid metabolite of dopamine,
3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetio acid (GOPAC) has also been
demonstrated in several species in areas of the brain, «uch
as the corpus striatum, which are rich in this amine
(Roaengren, I960). In the corpus striatum of the rabbit
DOPAC occurred in a concentration about one tenth of that

for HVA (Andes., Roos and erdinius, 1964 ) and a similar
relationship has been found in the caudate nucleus of the
dog (Quidberg, unpublished data). 5—Hydroxyindol-3-Vir< ce t1c
acid (5-H1AA) has been shown to occur in the brain of the

dog and other species. In the dog the areas containing
high amounts of 5-hydroxytryptamine also Rave high
concentrations of 5-H1AA (docleston, .1966),

With regard to the presence of these acids in cerebro¬
spinal fluid (0.3,?,), the data in the literature are less
extensive. HVA has been demonstrated i: human lumbar J.J.#,

(Anden, et. al., 1963; Bernhelmer, 8 i. rfcsayer and
Hornykiewlca, 1966) and in dog G.J,/. (Goldberg, Asheroft
and Crawford, 1966). JOPAC has not aitherto been, reported
in C.H.?. Ashcroft and slnr an (i960) reported the
occurrence of 5-hydroxyindoly1 compounds in human lurab--' r
C.J./, and subsequently (1962) in dog C. obtained from
punctures in the region of t e cistema magna.

In the present section is described a technically
simple procedure adapted Prom artsting met .ode to permit
the estimation of the three acids, UVf , '00; AC and 5-H1 \\
in a. sir. :le small sample of lateral ventricular • >.F, from
the dor. Application o!'* the tec's ique to the deterr.inatione
of the concentr tions of the acids in dog C.J.?, is resorted
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toget .er with a study of the effect on. the acid concentrations
of O.d.f. saaplin repeated at relatively short intervals.
By repeated sampling anf determination of the acid
concentrations In each sample It was hoped that it would
be possible to obtain a dynamic picture, over a period of
time, of drug-Induced changes In the metabolism o** the
parent amines in the brain without recourse to ultiple
acute experiments involving brain analyses. Such application
of the technique is illustrated in the following section
(Section .3} In which are described studie of tie O.b.lf.
acid concentrations at intervals following the administration
to do ;s, of various drugs which are already known to affect
the metabolism of dopamine and 5-hydroxytryptamine In the
brain.

qualitative evidence, based on thin layer chromatography,
for the presence of HVA, DOFAC and 5-H1AA in the lateral
ventricular C.S.f. of the dog, is presented. The possible
occurrence of other metabolites from dopamine, noradrenaline,
tyrosine and 5—hydroxytrypt^ cine was also investigated with
negative results.

•dT.?nna

Jqnpiing of d.g.P, from the 1v>..r-'l ventricle of the log

Beagle doge 2-3 years old, of both sexes, and weighing
about 10 kg, were used. To facilitate the withdrawal of

O.3.F., guide tubes for the sampling needles were Implanted
in the skull at the preliminary operation. The technique
of operation was that de cribed by Fanuilov (1958), with
some small monificatlons. The dogs were anaesthetised
with .Nembutal i.v, and intubated with an endotracheal tube

to prevent obstruction of the air-ways by external
compression during the operation. Strict aseptic conditions
were adhered to throughout the operation. A longitudinal
incision, 3-4 cm. in length, was made about 2.5 cm. from
the mid-line. The lateral position of the incision was

necessary to avoid the scar being o er the guide tube.
The vault of the skull was then exposed; the temporal
; iu3cle was divided along the line of its attachment to the

temporal bone and was dissected from the bone for a distance ?;
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j?i • 1*3# »r«jr photograph of the ventricular system
of the <So«*s brain

the Intraventricular system tme visualised after an

Injection of * yo&il* through one of the needles intro¬
duced In the indwelling guide-tube. Note that the guide
tubes, one for each of the lateral ventricles, are
situated over the inferior horns of the lateral

ventricles#
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fig®, 2*3, 3*3 and 4*3* Drawings of guide-tube, sampling
needle and diaphragm. Devices used for the repeated
sampling of lateral ventricular 0,3,P. In dogs

k 5 >1

□
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Fig. 2 Fig. 3

Fig. A

AH measurements are in mm.

Fig. 2 GUIDE TUBE FOR THE LATERAL VENTRICLE
IN THE DOG BRAIN.SECTIONAL VIEW

a-Part situated subcutaneously
b- Part screwed into skull
c- Part inserted in th.e brain

directed towards lateral ventricle

Fig.3 LUER FITTING NEEDLE WITH SIDE HOLE
a - Stainless steel stilette

Fig.A SAMPLING DIAPHRAGM
a- Rubber diaphragm
b-Plastic body
c-Luer fitting to fit sampling needle

The figures 2*3, 3*3 and 4*3 are denoted "Pigs, 2, 3 and
4* respectively on the photograph.
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of 0.5 cm. laterally. Instead of using the fronto-teaporal
suture as a landmark or positioning the burr-hole in the
skull (Kanullov, 1958) ii *^8 found more convenient to obtain
the location by ,• ensuring 3.8 era. forward in the midline
from the caudal surface of the external ocoipitnl
protuberance and laterally 0.5 cm. from the midline. The
burr-hole was drilled perpendicular to the base of the skull

using a hand-drill no. 30 and It should then be situated
over the posterior port of the lateral ventricle whore the
ir ,'erlor Horn gives good depth within the compartment
(fig. 1:3). The opening in the skull was tapped, using a

38 tap, the pointed end of the tap Just piercing the dura
mater. The stainless steel guide-tube (fig. 2:3) was

inserted and the lower part of the head of the guide tube
screwed into the trephine opening using a screwdriver
specially made to fit the head of the guide tube. When the
guide tube had been fixed in position, we . ade a te t
puncture. A sterile stainless steel hypodermic needle
(fig. 3:3) with a stiletto in position was introduced
through the guide tube. When the stilette was removed,
C.3.F. flowed freely if the tip of needle was properly
situated in. the ventricle. Routinely, a guide tube to the
other lateral ventricle was also inserted and tested

similarly for its location. The needles were removed from
the guide tubes and the aponeurosis and the akin were

sutured In layers. The skin sutures were removed under

thiopentone annest .esia 5-7 days after the operation, it
the came time teste were carried out to determine that

0. j.?, could still be obtained on passage of a siiitable
sterile hypodermic needle with the stilette in position
t rough each of the guide tube-. On withdrawal of the
stilette 0.3.P. should flow freely from the hub of the
needle and 0.5 -1.0 ml. of 0.3.?. should be readily
collected. The sampling needle were of a standard length
but not infrequently it was found that when the needle was

inserted C.3.P. would not flow until the needle had been

withdrawn for a few mm. . The needle was then shortened

accordingly to the length appropriate to the particular
dog. The side having the best flow was usually chosen for
the experiments, however, there was another point to
consider in choosing the most suitable side tor sampling
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in that sometimes it was difficult to obtain C,8„P, without

traumatic bleeding occurring. However, this point could
not be fully tested until the later stages of the experiment
after one had done several punctures but if bleeding Into
the C. occurred frequently this was considered
unsatisfactory. It was found that the risk of traumatic
bleeding was higher when the guide tube was inserted too
far anteriorly, presumably because the tip of the needle
was then in a shallower part of the ventricle and thus more

likely to traumatise the choroid plexus• hogs which were
found unsuitable for C,8. sampling, because of either
poor flow from both lateral ventricles or frequent bleeding
into tho C.3.F. were reoperated on in order to change the
angle of the guide tube slightly or to make new burr-holes
for relocation of the guide tubes.

At least two weeks were allowed to pass between the
initial operation and experiments involving the sampling
of C.U.F. To sample the C.3.F. the sterile stainless steel
hypodermic needle, with the stilette injposttion, was
introduced through the guide tube. To obtain a single
sample of fluid, the stilette was removed, a sterile 1 ml.
disposable syringe fitted to the hub o" the needle and the
C. . usually 0.5 ml, withi-drawn slowly without the

application of any appreciable negative pressure. The
syringe and needle were then removed, for repeated sampling
at intervals of 1 hour or lose the needle was left in situ

for the duration of the experiment. Into the hub of the
needle was inserted the nozzle, cut off with a short length
of the barrel still attached, from a 1 ml, "Tuberculin"
disposable syringe. The short length of barrel was of
sufficient depth to accommodate a. rubber plug - the rubber
plun er from the save syringe and disconnected from the
handle served this p rposc (fig. 4*3)• These fittings were
sterilised before use. Each sample of C.O.F, was withdrawn
into sterile disposable 1 ml. syringe fitted with a 2G
gauge needle wnich pierced the rubber plug.

The sample of G.3.F. was transferred to a glass test-
tube fitted with n , lass stopper and stored at below 0°C,
until i e analysis could be performed. If the C.3.E.
contained a small amount of blood it was centrifu. ed

immediately and if there was no sign of haemolysis the
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colourless supernatant fluid was removed and stored for
analysis. If the sample snowed haemolysis after
centrifuretion or was heavily Hood stained on withdrawal
the sample was discarded as experience shewed that such
contamination, interfered with the subsequent assays.

ost of the experiments with repeated sampling at
fixed time intervals were carried out with the animal

under light anaesthesia induced and maintained by sodium

thiopentone administered intravenously. The depth of
anaesthesia was judged from the usual clinical signs
related to effects on usele tone, reflexes, respiration
and so on. In a few instances the 0.3.?* samples were

obtained from the conscious animal. An interval of at

least one w*ek was allowed to elapse between experiments
on any one dor. The dogs have tolerated these experiments
very well, some having been used for weekly experiments
for over one year.

'

n-'lyl jcl met nod s

Deionised distilled water w s used throughout.
Reagents were of Analar or, in the case of concentrated
hydrochloric acid, Micro—analytical Reagent grade
(British drug Houses), with exception of ethylene diamine
which wan of Laboratory Reagent (British drug flouuea) gr-.de
and distilled Iocs than 48 hours before use.

Extractions and the development of fluorop-ore from
the acids were carried out in lass tubes fitted with lass

stoppers.

S ., extract. •'o" r ••••--
_ for the pheuoll ; acids 1"

C.F. The sample of ventricular 0.3.?. was thawed and a

known volume, usually 0.5 ml., was diluted to 2.5 ml. with
water. After acidification with 0.02 ml, cone, HC1 the

tjoluiioi as saturated with sodium chloride, about 1 g.

be in- required. The mixture was extracted twice with 10 ml.
ethyl acetate, on each occasion being shaken for 5 rain,
and then centri u ed at 2,500 r.p.n. for 5 ait). The

phenolic acids in the combined ethyl acetate extracts were

then transferred to aqueous solution by shaking with. 3.2 ml.
0.1R tris-hydroxymethy1-aminometbane buffer ("trie" buffer),
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pi! 8.6, for 5 ft:In. followed by ;entrifuration at 8,500
r.p.-n. ''or 5 ?,ir . The aqueous phase w»s used for the
fluorimetrio estimation of each acid.

In order to measure the recovery of the acids through
the extraction procedure, 200 mjag, eacn of HVA, .iOP'C and
5-81.was added to selected C.d.F. samples. This was
done with each batch of 0.3,':?, samples analysed,

Opectrophotofluorimetrlc estimation of homovanllllc cold,

8:4—:lth.ydroxyr::o; yiacetlrr acid and 5-?t.ydroxylndol-3-y1-

ncetic acid. An Aminco-3owroan spectrophotofluorimater was
used to measure the fluorophors. Activation and
fluorescence wave lengths quoted are uncorrected values,

A 1.00 ml. portion of the aqueous phase obtained from
the extraction procedure described above was used for the
estimation of its content of one of the acids.

donovanillic acid was estimated by the method do cribed by
Anden, et. al. (1963). The acid is converted to a

fluorophor by treatment with potassium ferriayanide in
amraoniacal solution, the excess oxidising agent beinr
removed after a set time by the addition of cysteine. To
the 1,00 ml. portion of ( .•>•?• extract was added 1.00 ml.
of 5u ammonia solution and the oxidation was performed by
the addition of 0.2 ml. of 0,01 >'■ ( AT) potassium ferrl-
cymide. After exactly 4 mtn, 0.2 ml, of a 0.1 % solution
of L-cyetslne was added. The samples were read within 15
mill, for their fluorescence intensity at 325/430 rop,,
(activation/fluorescence wave len'ths)•

3:4-olhy8roxyricnylacetic acif] was estimated by the method
of Rosen.pren (I960), To the 1,00 mi. portion of C.J.2.
extract was added 0.5 ml. of a freshly prepared mixture of
redistilled ethylene diamine and 4It ammonium and. 444
r-raoniuff! chloride (1:1.3 v/v) and the reeultin solution
.icnted in a dosed tube in * water bath at 50°G for 20 tain,
with constant soak in and with the exclusion of light. The
solution was cooled to room temperature and its relative
fluorescence •••.e cured at 425 -p./530 ajx, (activation/
fluorescence vavelerr toe) in comparison with those of
stand c.rds processed concurrently.
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D- jr. lo acid was estimated by the rethod
of \»hcroft and & urn-an (1 >'".?}• To the 1.00 «,i, portion
of '■■. . extract -'\s add**.;. 3#5 ul. cono. SCI contain!ng
0*5 . ngcorbic noid/ml. The 'luoreseenc© Intensity at
510 . p«/550 < p. (ac Ivatlon/Muor oceno® wavelength) wna
onn ■■••*■:,} In •:>•;•"loon with otan&nrd solutions of the acid,

:;si lotion of tho "blanks" vhI'..q& dor t .q s.ii'u, s 11r.

each batch of itaalyaee "blank ext.meta" wore prepared by
autstltui-lnr. water for the C#3»F. eaapies In toe extraction
procedure and the appropriate "extraction blank" for each
soil v ob deter., ined In the extract so obtained.

"Tissue-blank* eet lain tee for O.a.d, extracts v»r#

feasible o- ly In the care of lift, by the method described
by And en et. el, (1%'5 ) In v 'ch the cysteine is added to
the C.S.F. extract bePere the ferrlcyanlde, thus preventing:
"loororhor fornation fro-< the acid.

*
vearen blanks" aprlicable to the •*• ensure-1 ante of

•ten • rd '• olu.*. ' one of the acids contained only these
re*&<SMtts necessary for fiuoropho1" format ion.

•

. %% *»•

^ualitiatl"C fhpoa^io-rn-h ,- of -*'• of C.S.P.
Ion pf . «/, ex tract n for * in...layer

*

o -r^n'-'-y* A 1 "1, -aapi© of ... was taken fro*: each of
2 do-' - an the aacpliar repeated at hourly intsr.als to
;ive five cnrcplee fret each "0 • The samples were pooled

and one half of the pooled C.J.f. was processed as such
sr.lie the other half wae processed after toe addition of
5 u. . of each of the following phenolic acidsf KVA, X! u:,
5-H1AA, p-aydroxyphenylncetlc scid (pOHPAC), vanillin-
nandellc? cold' (VMA ), 3#4 - d IhydroxyoandeltC acid (DOMAC)
« d p«; y.lroxy mndelio sold (pOOdAC), The latter ixture
ccnst.it x\* A the "marker eaaplt*#

'••ooled C. .■»/• sample was acid If ted to nH 2 with
nCl, saturated with JJsCl, and extracted twice with 2 vol.
et" yl e 'etatf?, certrifu Ink between each extraction as

ribed • : ?v lovely, ho n --Ida in the cc'Thine • et yl
ncf-tertrecta vera returned to aqueous eolut 1 on by
n '-.•!<lnr 1 It f5 • !1. "tris" buffer, D.1H an:, n b,6, for 5

' f*or :■■■■> hribi "-"'.Ion, "he "hyl ■■•. He lnyor woe
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removed and in certain instances? kept for examination for
the presence of neutral phenols such as 4-hydroxy-3-
methoxyphenylethanol and 5-hy-?roxytryptophol• The aqueous

phase was acidified with HC1 to pH 2^saturated with sodium
• •hloride, and extracted twice with 10 ml, portions of ethyl
acetate. To the combined ethyl acetate extracts anhydrous
sodiu. sulphate was added to re: ove any water present •

The supernatant fluid was decanted and evaporated to
dryness in a stream of nitropen at root temperature.

.. ,ro- t o i"-.p'i.y on "thin Layer'* o" a 1 •••• .el. The residue

of the ethyl acetate extracts was dissolved in 0.1 ml. 00/»
(v/v) methanol and applied to silica. gel H (E. erk . },)
t .in layer plates, evaporation of the solvent bein
.ssisted by a stream of aitro, ;eri. Pure solution markers

of toe authentic acids were also applied to the plates.

The residue from the ethyl acetate extract w . ich
would contain non-acid phenols, was tr msferred to the
silica layer in a similar manner. Pure solutions of 4-
hydroxy-3-saethoxyphenylethanol and 5-hyciroxy tryptophol as

separate spot®, were applied in parallel.

The chromato '"rani s were developed in the lower (organic)
phase of a mixture of chloroform:acetic acidswater (2:2si,
by vol.) after equilibration for one hour.

To effect adequate separation of the phenolic acids
the chroma to.gr ams were ove loped three times in the same

solvent in the same direction with intermediate drying and
allowing time for equillbriatloti within the chromatography
tank before each run. ("multiple t . in layer euro ntopcaphy",
handarnth 1963).

Some 0,o,F. extracts were subjected to two*
dimensional thin layer enromatography using, the above
ciiloroformsacetic acid:water mixture as tue first solvent

ayatea followed by propan-2-olIacanon ia:(S.G. 0.88): water
(3:1:1 by vol.) as the second solvent.

Ide itrtoatlo?. of the nue.no lie acids on thin i. coyer
■ .?") -'to u-ong. The identification of the acids' in 'the

O.h.F. extracts was dependent upon their position on the
c romatO: •r end upon their reactions to the various test
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reagents referred to below, the comparisons being made with
the authentic substances run in parallel on the carom-

atogrsma.

Before applying the test reagents, the solvent was

allowed to evaporate off In air. It was necessary if the
solvent contained acetic acid, to remove this acid
thoroughly. This was achieved by leavin the plate for at
least one hour in a partially closed tank into which was

passed a rapid estreats of nitrogen* The following reagents
were used.

D1o.zo 11aed p-»'; I troon11inn r ant. The plate was

sprayed with a freshly prepared mixture of 20 ml. saturated
solution of p-hItronnillo© in OylH HC1 and 1.2 ml. of 5$
(w/v) sodium nitrite. After dryinr, the plate was sprayed
with 5H sodium hydroxide In 501- (v/v) methanol. This
reagent was used for the detect'on of phenolic substances.

*'err lev an Ids rca.-t. Spray in of the developed
chromatogram with O.lf potassium ferricyanide in 5H
ammonium hydroxide, yielded a bright lue fluorescence
In U»V. light with small amounts of HVA.

ethylene :i iartne ro-y-ent. Ine plate was apr ;yed with
m mixture of ethylene diamine and AM ammonium chloride
(1:1.3 v/v) diluted to 5. vol. with water. The silica gel
layer was then covered with a clean glass plate and heated
at 80°C. for 30 min. This reagent was used essentially for
the detection of substances containing catechol groups

when the plate wa® examined under U.V. light.

2:6 - die iloro-~'/3Mg:oan,i::on«?~4—c lortmloe reagent, The

plate was sprayed with a 0.1/ solution of 2:6 - dichloro-

benzoquinone-4-chlorimide in absolu a et nnol, followed,
after drying, by 5% (w/v) potassium carbonate. This
reagent was principally used for the detection of small
amounts of the mandsllc acids.

h'hritoh'c r■■ent, A 'rashly prepared solution of
10/-' (w/v) p-dimethyl-arrtinobensaldehyde in a mixture of
concentrated HC1 and acetone (1:4 v/v) was ur-ed for the
detection of indole®.

:-,y ;roc.-'loric no* r--' er;t > no.tut,ion of 2 ml.
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concentrated hydroe? lorlc acid diluted to 25 ml. with
acetone was used for the detection of 5—hydroxyindole©
in U.V. light.

HYA was visualised on the developed chromato? rams by
spraying with the Siaeotleed p-nitraniline reagent.
Further conf imntion o identification was obtained by the
production of fluorophors on treatment with the ferri-
cyanide reagent or with the ethylene diamine reagent and
examining trie thin layer plate in If.7. light.

DOPAC was visualised by developing U.V. fluorescence
by spraying with ethylene diamine in ammonium chloride.
This would also have shown up any other catechol acids
which had been present. Other reagents used with a lower
de rss of sensitivity and specificity were diasotiaed
p-n itroaniitne or 216 ati0 r iloro-p-bennoquinone-4~cnlor iaaid© #

both of which develop colour,

5—HI AA was detected principally by developing colour
with a spraypfEhrlich p-dimethyl a- inobenaaldehyde reagent.
In addition the fluorescence in u.v. light obtained after

treating the chroma'togram with 3»MC1 was used, 5-MtAA was

also detected usin • ethylene diamine in ammonium chloride
which gave fluorescence in U.V. light and diaaoticed p-

nitroanilln© which >• ave a colour reaction.

BeguXts

■.ipectronhoto Mnorjmetric nethodg

Linear:!':.' -vy; h, obAoU ':e;-sit jvlty of the -•■■eihoda. The

relationship between relative fluorescence intensity and
quantity of acid was examined with pure solutions o? the
acids over the range 50-1000 mjag, for HVAf 50-500 mug. for
DOPAC and 50-400 mjjg. for $-01AA. In each case the
relationship was linear.

"Reagent Blank" values wero equivalent to about 25

".jig. or HVA, 35 mji. . for DOPAC and 20 mug. for 5-H1AA.
hanple estimates were usually of the order of 300 ujag.

for HVA, 50 •viji. . for 5-Ht AA and 50 rejig. for DoiAC, this
last beir

. it the lov.sst limit 0 ~ sensitivity of the method.
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Blanks. "Sxtraction blanks" for th© estimations of all
three acids gave aver®.; a readings of 1.4 - 1.6 times the
"reagent blank".

The "tissue blank" for the HVA method wis found to be

not significantly different from the "extraction blank"
when using 0.5 ml. C.3.F. It has been aaaumed that this
is tr .> also for the DOPAG and 5—HI AA estimations, and the
fluortmetric readings for each acid in a C.3.F. were

corrected for a "tissue blank" equal to 1.5 times the
"reagent blank". This assumption may not be justified and
iOnce tho concentrations of the acids as quoted may be in
error to some degree. However, for most of our experiments
we were concerned with the relative concentrations of each

acid in serial samples of G, and in these circurstances,
inaccurate correction for the "tissue blank" in the series

of estimates would be of no consequence provided that the
blank did not alter from sample to sample. That the last
statement is probably true is borne out by the constancy
of the estimates from serial samples withdrawn at intervals
of one hour.

Specificity of aetnode of analysis. 1 y , rv-ounts of
DOPAC, DO"AC, pOHPAC, pOttttAC, VMA and 5—HIAA were tested
for fluorophor production under the conditions used for
HVA. Mono a fluorescence with the oharacteristlca

o " the homovanillic acid fluorescence and none contributed

to the blank reading. 4-Hydroxy-3-m.ethoxyphenyl-et;.anol
has the same fluorescent characteristics as HVA following
ferricyanide oxidation. However, by the method of
extraction used the alcohol should not be present in the
final extract in significant concentration.

Similarly, 1 p •. amounts of HVA, pOHPAC, VMA, DO: AC
and 5-31AA were tested in the ethylene diamine
condensation reaction used for DOPAC. It was ascertained

that none would Interfere with the estimation of the

fluorophor of DOPAC except the catechol, DO. C. The
fluorophor obtained fro® C.3.P. extracts, having the
eharacterietios of that of a catechol acid was therefore

tested for its partition coefficient between "trie" buffer,
0.1M and pH 8.6, and iso-butanol. (Weil *• Halherbe, 1)59).
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This was found to be approximately 1, the same as that
from authentic DOPAC, while the partition coefficient for
the fluorophor fro® DOMAC was 0.1. It may thus b©
concluded that the DOr4AG could not account for an

appreciable fraction of th© catechol .acids in the G.3.F.
extract.

3, 4-dihydroxyphenylethanol gave the same fluorescent
characteristics as the catechol acids using the ethylene
diamine method, but should not be present in the final
extract.

H?A and DOPAC when present in as;nunto of 1 jig. did
not interfere in the fluorimetry of 5-H1AA,

hecov ary experl'.:-a. 1-a, Table Is3 shows the result® of

recovery experiment® with HVA, DOPAC and 5-H1AA taken
through the entire extraction procedure for G.-..F.

The recovery results for each acid were consistent,
the standard d@viat.iona being less than 7.5, of the ear

percentage recovery. These data were obtained by one

operator and the variability In different hands .i .iit well
b© larger. The values for the acid concentrations in the
C.3.F. from norml do © quoted in Table 3:3 were obtained
by the sr. a operator and, consequently, corrections have
been made for the recoveries, u«in the n-.onn recovery

figure®.

Identification of HVA. DOPAC and 5-»H1 \A In

Using tbin layer chromatography on allies, gel U, it
was found that 0,5-1.0 up. of the acids could be detected

in the developed c.irori&tograra. The solvent system,the
organic phase of a chloroform*acetic acid*water (2:2:1 by
vol.) Fixture, gave satisfactory separation of several
phenolic acids with Hf values of the acids shown in Table
2*3, column 1. By applying the "multiple* chromatographic
technique, with three developments with the solvent, ' *.C
moved fro the origin and better separation of the mnndelio
acid® was achieved (Table 2:3, column 2.).

Fig, 5:3 i® a photograph of a chromato• ram used for
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^ble 1:? Hecoverles of ftomovmillic acid, 3»4-
dikydroxypkenylacetic acid and 5-hydroxyindol-3-
ylaeetic acid from G.8.P,

" ■" """1 *

Percentage recovery

k'oaovanillio acid. 95.0 ± 3.1 (10)
3,4 dihydroxyphenylacetlc acid. 31.4 - 5.3 (10)
5- ydroxyindol-»3-ylacetic acid,

— — — -irn 1

34.4 ± 1.5 (10)

200 mp/-» of each of the acids were added to the 3
samples.
* "leas ~ standard deviation (no. of experiments)..



Table2:3Thinlayerchromatographyofaoriephenolicacidsonsilica-elHusing organicchaseofachloroform:aceticncidswater(2:2:1,byyol.)mixture. !

Fhenolicacid

I.Single development a?

:—»■-• II.Distance(cm.)fromoriginafter 3repeateddevelopmentswith,solvent("multiplechromatomphy")•

hoaovanillieacid(EVA)
0.60

12.3

3,4-dLhydroxynhenylaceticacid
0.23

7.5

p-hyroxypfaenylacetieacid
0.43

11.2

vanillinmandelieacid

0.14

5.0

3,4-diay■roxysae.n-telicacid
atorigin

1.4

p—hydroxyraandelicacid

o.os

3.3

5-hvdroxyindol—3-yiceticaclo!
0.32

►

9.2

3.F.14est.oneachrun.
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Fig. 5*3.

T.L.C.OF C.S.E EXTRACT ON SILICA GEL H

Chloroform/acetic acid/water

(2:2:1) org.phase. Triple run.
■

- =- • ~ ~n

9 4

# ♦

4 ♦'»
I I

CONTROL CONTROL PURE
C.S.F. SUBSTANCES

MARKERS

S.F.

HVA
pOHPPAC
pOHPAC
5HIAA
DOPAC

pOHPLAC
VMA

pOHMAC
DOMAC

ORIGIN

Abbreviations! bomovanillic acid (HVA), p-hydroxyphe nyl-
pyruvic acid (pGHPPAC), p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
(pOHPAC), 5-hydroxyiniol-3-ylacetie acid (5-H1AA), 3,4-
dihydroxyphonylac©tic acid (DOPAC), p-hyIroxyphcnyllaetic
acid, (pOKFLAC), van illiminndel io acid (VMA), p—hydroxy—
raandelic acid (pOHMAC) and 3,4-dihydroxy<ns.ndelic acid. (DOMAC)
iea^ent: ethylene diamine. pOHPAC not visualised.
C. .t. extract! note spots in the positions of HVA, DOPAC
and 5-H1AA,
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identifying the substances. The spot in the C.U.F, extract
corresponding in position to HVA. reacted with the teat
reagenta as follows. Wit . alkaline diasotieed p—

nitronniline it nve a reyish red colouration, with the
ferricyanide reagent and with the ethylene diamine re gent
It fluore ced bright blue and pale blue respectively in
ultraviolet light. These reactions were similar to those
of authentic hotaovanillic acid. Using the ethylene
diamine reagent, we obtained evidence of the presence of
DOT'AC in the extract frosa ventricular C.J.F, (fig. 5s3).
The acid could pos "i'-ly ^ust be detected in C.J.F. extracts
using h. a alkaline diazotised-p-nitroaniline reagent but
the colour reaction was inconclusive.

In the developed e-rematograuus of C.h##. extracts
nter!al in the position of the marker 5-H1AA gave

reactions similar to this acid. Both showed a marked pink
fluorescence in O.V, light after treatment with the
nydroc.ilorlc acid reagent, a blue colour with the Bhrlich
reagent and a green fluorescence in U#V. light after
reaction wit the ethylene diamine reagent. The amount of
5-HI A.A present ir the C.J.F. extract chromatogram was
insuf floient to yield a characteristic colour reaction
with tie alkaline diaeoti&ed p-nitroanillne reagent.

Two dimensional chromatography of a O.B.P. extract
usin chloroform t acetic acids water (2*2:1) a® solvent 1
and propan-2-ol* iscmonta * water (3*1*1 by vol.) as solvent 2,
showed the presence of spots in the noeitione of KVA,
DOPAG and 5-H1AA In both solvent system®, indicating that
the material detected in the C.3.P, extracts at the

posl ion of these acids in the on© dimensional
chromatogrsa® vc-. probably not a mixture.

We were unable to identify any other phenolic acids
in the C.3.F. extracts. Using the dlazotieed-p-
nitroanllin© reagent one could on several ocens lone detect
two faint spots, vita uncharacteristic colours, clo.e to
the positions of the marker areas of V>fA and BOMAC
re;?peclively, However, neither gave toe characteristic
blue colour from VMA ufjing the dichloro—p—ben&oquinon®
chlorimide reagent or the yellow fluorescence in ultra-
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viole t 11- -ht given by IX)MAC on treatment with the ©tiiylen®
diamine reagent*

In the extract fractions from 0,3. <\ wnich might
contain the larger proportions of any phenolic alcohols,
we wer unable to find evidence for the presence of 4-
hydroxy-'5-«i«thoxyphen.ylethanol or 5-hyd.roxytryptophol.
The procedure for the thin layer chromatography of the
neutral substances was the same as for the phenolic acids
using chloroform*acetic acidswater (2i2tl by vol.), with
the "faultiple" development technique. 4-hydroxy-3-
®ethoxypheaylethaaol' was located with the p—nitroanlline
reagent and the 5-hydroxytryptophol using Shrllch's
reagent, as described previously.

In Table 3*3 the concentrations of HVA, DOPAC and,
5-H1AA in the ventricular O'.J.F. of 8 dogs are shown. The
acid concentrations for each dog are the means of estimates
from single samples withdrawn from the dog at interval® of
at least 8 days. The grand mean: concentration for HVA was

2298 mjxg./al. C.3.?. with quite a wide range of 1677-2776
for /the mean estimates for the 3 dogs* The mean

concentration of DGPAC was 237 nag,/ml, O.3.F. which Is
about one tenth of that for HVA. Somewhat similar
concentrations to these of DOPAO were found for 5-H1M,
the grand mean concentration being a little higher, 276

mpT./ml. C.3.F, The Standard Deviation (d.D.) of the mean
for "the within i© a" was smaller than the 3.D. of the

mean for all the dogs (Table 3*3), suggest in;* that the
variation "between dogs" was greater than the variation
"within dogs". An analysis of variance (Table 4:3) was

carried out to test the probability of this occurrence and
it showed that the variation In acid concentrations for

HVA, OOP AC and 5-H1AA between the dogs was si nificantly
greater (p<0.01) than within the dogs. Thus, in the

Concentrations of HVA, DOPAC and 5-H1AA
. inmthe ventricular.^./., oi! apm „

planning o1* further experiments (Section B) account was

taken of this and the source of variation between dogs
eliminated by using each dog as its own control.



Table3:3Concentrationofhosovanillicacid(HTA)3:4- dihydroxyphenylnceticacid('DOVAC)and5~hydroxyiiidol-5- jlaceticacid(5-H1AA)inlateralventricularV,.V.ofthedoc# Dovno.

Concentrationsin,'aytc/̂108?o"variousloos HTA

D0P4C

9-H1AJL

I II III IT V VI Til ¥111

1864t220(7) 2755£247(10) .1677£188(4) 1740£198(2;2263£140(3, 2503£300(3. 2776±285(3,2400(I]
200£10 303£60 205£33 220£17 213r76 167r21 270 260

26

3 7 4 3;3,Si I!

208£17 302£27 260-35 230£23

6
8

V

>j 2. 3;3,3 1

Grandmean*
2298t491(33)
237-62(27)
276-52(29)

*Thevalueofeachacidforeachdoisthemeanofestimatesfrom singlesampleswithdrawnfro»thedogonvariousdays,-standard •deviation(no.ofestimates).Theintervalbetweenwithdrawalswas atleast8lays.Inmosteases,theconcentrationsofallthree acidswereestimatedinthesamesampleofC.S.P. ♦Therand»e->nisthemean—standarddeviation(no.ofestimates) ofalltheestimatesfortheparticularacid.



Table4:3AnalysisofVarianceoftieconcentrationsofhomovanillicacid,3,4- dihydroryphenylaceticacidand5-hydro*;/indol-3-ylaceticacidi-dogIneral vantricularC.3•?. oourceofdegreesofduoofVarianceVariance
AcidvariationfreedomSquaresestimateratioP nonovanillicacid. Betweendos7 Viti.indo~s25

6395909.56 1332696.44
913701.36 53303.86

17.3

<0.01

3—4—dihYdroxypheavlaceticacid. Bet-weendos7
59742.3275
3534.618

4.07

<0.01

Withindos19
39776.1960
2093.483

5—hydroxvin<iol-3—vleceticncid. Betweendoa7 Withindogs21
56116.>93 19116.673

8016.585 910.318

8.3

<0.01
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ft?,. 61%

Fig. 6. EFFECT OF REPEATED SAMPLING ON THE MEAN CONCENTRATIONS
OF PHENOLIC ACIDS IN DOG C.S.F.

0-5ml samples of lateral ventricular C.S.F. withdrawn at
intervals of 1 hour (•—•) ,0-5 hour (°—°) and 0-25 hour (x—x)
Dogs under thiopentone anaesthesia throughout.

Percentage iqq.
of

initial
concentration

(I Standard^ 40 J
errors /

V 4—i
\

x

homovanillic acid
-i—i—i—-i—r

3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid
-i—i—i—i—r

100-

40J

^x-

5-hydroxyindol- 3-ylacetic acid
~i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—r—i—i—i—r

2 3
TIME (hours) —»

4
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aC i,t. ix.5, $,r,
S*«2wSS*.

Tnblss 5» 6 and 7 show the eoAcwirttlosi of the acids
in successive 0.5 •*:!» staples of ventricular 0.1.1. with¬
drawn at intervale of 1, 0*5 anil 0.25 nr. respectively over
a perio* of 5~p nour»* All expe■ Asentt wrs done in dogs
trader li; at thiopentone asa»#tl»t«ia, save on© vhieft wee
done in a conselotis aalr«1 do*$ (column lv table fi3K "i'he
connci no tog invariably became reetleee aafeiag the removal
of the '♦ ;*r. sample® difficult* It in evident that the
an*esthetic did not significantly alter the Initial
concentrations o * the acids, but there tended to be a hlgmr
fall over auoeerslve eatsples, possibly -©cause of the
tec ;»ioal diffieo.ltIts,

The susmrised renulie are shewn graphically in Fir.
613. with one hourly sampling the concentrations of the
•-..-••die were vol.1 -aiataiacd throughout the experiment*
Severally, If there wm a change fro® the Initial
concent rat ton, it wvs a decrease, rarely exceeding 10: ■ of
the initial concentration*

With sore frequent sampling: at 0*5 hr. Intervale there
una eoae tendency for the acid concentrations to show a

pro ressive decrease, this being root evident In the case
of DQPAC t which foil to » level as low as 40y of its-
initial coneantra t, lone la one of the dogs*

*it sguaplia' at Intervals of 0*25 hr, the
conecatrat lent o:" v.. • o acids estimated appeared to be
re-uo'-n .ly well ralatalnsd within the first hour of
an pllru , but they showed n earned decrease between 1 and
2 hour© and, in the ease of 5-HliA, snowed considerable
fluctuations In concentrations• It was also noted that

with such frequent withdrawals of C,h#/* it became men

more difficult to obtain nn easy flow of the fluid after
about one hour.

When 0.5 n-1* sample® of lateral ventricular A. .;*?, in
the do- vere withdrawn at intervale of 1 notir the

concentrations of IITt, DOPAC and 5-H1AA remained virtually



Table5:5theeffectofserialsamplingofdor'slateralventricularC.J.f.atintervalsofonehouron theconcentrationsofhomovanillicacid,3,4~hihydraxyphenylaceticacidand5-nyiroxyindol-3-ylaeetic acidintheC.samples. Time (hr)af samp¬ ling

•

I10350vanillicacid*

•

3,4diiiydroxyphen/lacetic
acid*

*

5hydroxyindol-3-^'lacetic
aeid^

hog\

B

C

D

3

JogAB

C

D

£

dogA

B

0

D

3

0

100 (1800)

100 (1525)

100 (2400)

100 (2440)

100 (1680)

100100 (260)(200)
100 (250)

100 (260)

100 (230)

100 (260)

100 (200)

100 (240)

100 (370)

100 (300)

1

99

100

97

99

95

7375

111

108

73

100

100

100

100

94

2

96

98

104

99

n.d.

3580

80

100

n.d.

100

100

88

104

n.d.

3

98

100

106

99

90

11585

96

100

65

100

100

98

104

89

4

99

100

108

94

81

8575

92

103

84

100

105

100

104

91

5

99

90

105

96

85

8770

77

108

79

100

105

100

97

89

6

94

96

dopeA-L>wereaintainedun.:erli~ntthiopentoneanaesthesianurintheexperiment,dor3wasconscious throuo\i%experimentperiod. *menvalueisexpressedasapercentageoftoeconcentrationatzerotint(concentrationInmug/iC.S.y., n.d.-noesti*obtained.

\R



Wile6:3Theeffectofsamplin,ofdoa'alateralventricularatintervalsof0.5r.onthe concentrationofhomovanillicacid,3,4-<iinydroxyphenyiacexicacidarid5-hydroxyindol->-ylaceticacidintheO.d.if.samples. lime (hr,)of sampling
..

Hoaovanillic
cida

3,4alaydroxypheayla.eeticacid*
5hydroxyindol-3-

yiaceticacid*

Dog

G

H

Dog

U

H

Dog

G

H

0

100 (2440)

100 (2880)

ian (1-380)

100 (300)

100 (210)

100 (290)

100 (310)

100 (320)

100 (240)

0.5

94

106

91

73

95

86

103

100

100

1

93

96

93

47

86

83

n.d.

97

90

1.5

100

90

04

40

72

93

100

97

92

2

100

39

35

n.d.

81

72

103

90

92

2.5

37

75

91

40

71

70

110

90

100

3

86

74

91

40

71

72

110

81

100

3.5

86

n.d.

39

37

71

76

100

80

92

DogsF-ilweremaintainedunderlightthiopentoneanaesthesiadurin.theexperiment,hachvalueisexpressedasapercentageoftheconcentrationataerotime. a.d.-noestiateobtained.



Table7?3Theeffectofserialsamplingofdog'slateralventricularC.atintervalsof 0.25hr.ontheconcentrationsofhomovanillicacidand5-hydroxyindo1-5~yI&ceticacidinthe samplesofC.h.2. Do-

Time(hr.)
r o

0.25

0.9

0.75

1

1.25

1.5

1.75

2

2.25

2.5

2.75

3

5.25

I-j

HVA

100 (1900)

99

100

101

96

39

89

33

62

38

50

42

50

50

5-Hl'U

100 (190)

n.d.

84

89

89

79

100

58

63

47

58

79

53

52

K

HVA

100 (2100)

94

81

90

83

71

57

72

52

48

50

52

5—H1AA

100 (240)
104

125

94

109

55

109

84

75

63

63

63

DogsinexperimentsIandXweremaintainedunderlihithiopentoneanaesthesia during*"theexperiment,fachvalueisexpressedasapercentageoftheconcentration ataerotime(concentrationinmy,../ml.) n.d.-noestimateobtained.
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constant throughout the 5-hour period of sampling, The
volume of the C.J.?, sample withdrawn each time is small
co spared to the total volume of C.S.F. which is probably of
the order of 12 ml. (Davson, 1956)» but it is in the region
of 25> of the volume of one lateral ventricle. However,
there is good reason to believe that the withdrawn amount
of fluid can be easily replaced within the interval of one

hour between sampling, (Javson, 1956). The constancy of
the concentrations of the endogenous acids must be either
the result of redistribution of the acids along a passive
diffusion gradient within the intraventricular system or a

consequence of a passage of the acids from outside the
ventricular system. There is good evidence t at such
organic acids do not pass readily fro • blood to brain
(Carlsson and Hlllarp, . or from blood to C.J.F.
(Section 3) and the most likely source is, there ore, from
brain metabolism.

"he c ncentrations of the acids vol's not so well

detained if C. ..?. was sampled at . orter intervals.
With 0.5 hr, intervals significant alteratio 'a
concentrations were evident only in the case of jOj tC whtie
at 0,25 hr. interval® they became evident In the case of
tho other tvro acids also. It appears, ther fore, that at
least 0.5 Or. is required for the re-equilibratio; of the
acids to occur.

The relatively high concentration of HVA eo; pared to
that of jQI'AC or 5-hl,of the order of 2 pg./ml. found
in the C.O.F* of the lateral ventricle of the dog is most
likely a reflection of the high content of this acid in
caudate nucleus of this species (Laverty et. al., 1965).
The caudate nucleus bulges into the lateral ventricle and
makes up most of its lateral wall and the acid could pass
from brain into C.3.P, Me have found the concentration of

DOPAC in toe caudate nucleus of the dog to be about one-

tenth of that of HVA and we found a similar rag o between

the two acids in the C.J.F. The concentration radiant

for these two acids from C.J.F, to brain (caudate nucleus)
is of the order of 1:6, On the other hand, such a
concentration gradient does not hold for 5-H1AA where the
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ratio is near to on®.

Ho-*ver, brain re.--lone auch as the hippocampus and
the nny^Jnlr, w ich also contain 5-H1AA, are in the
vIcIm' • »• of the Inferior horn of the lateral ventricle and

night contribute to the ventricular C»9»?» levels of
5-H1AA, It ie possible that diffusion from the C.3.F. of
the third ventricle on the floor of which lies the hypo¬
thalamus which contains high concentration® of 5-H1AA,
contributes to the lateral ventricular levels. Little is

known about the possible function of C.3.J?, as an

excretory system for end-product® fro® brain metabolism.
In favour of such a function is the evidence for the

presence of active removal mechanisms for exogenous and
endogenous organic acid® from G.d.f. to blood (Pappenbsimejj
Helaeyand Jordan, 19611 Davson, Eleeesaa and Levin, 1962 j

Duldberg et. al., " 6). It may well be tiat if the
passage of certain ions and small molecular substance®
occurs fairly readily in the brain within the extracellular
space and/or neuroglial cell®, (Huffier and Hleholls, 1966)
the phenolic acids in ventricular O.h.F. may be derived
from areas not adjacent to the ventricle,.,., eldberg (1963)
found, for instance, that the organic dye, bromphenol blue,
passed r- iwely readily from C.j.F. into the grey ratter
surround ii. the ventricle®.

Quantitative a M.mations of certain phenolic acids,
possibly derived fro ■ . ruin biogenic amines, in the G. f.
require sc.- ' - techniques for their accurate
measurer-eats, because ort mrk published so far (Anden et.
al. 1963, Ishcroft et. ml. 1962) ha® shown both HVA and
5-H1AA to occur in relatively low concentration in the
lumbar C. of man and :' o "istemal i.o.F. of the dog.
However, ver uch higher concentrations of both acids
have recently bee i reported to be rr mt in the lateral
ventricular G.j.f. of the dog (Ouldberg et. al. 1966).
dpectrophotofluorimetry is the method of choice for the
estimations of the acids because of the relatively high
degree of sensitivity. Under the experimental conditions
detailed in the methods section KVA, DOI'AC or 5-H1AA can

be measured ween present in the sample for fluorinetry in
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an amount an low as 0.05 U<5» Xh® methods were found to be
reliable over a wide concentration range of each acid, were

not tlm©«-consunin;; and appeared to have adequate specificity.
We have described a solvent extraction procedure for the
pherxoi.1' acids in C.3.P. which is relatively quick and
gives consistently good recoveries of small amounts of
added acids. By a combination of the extraction procedure
with epectrophotofluorimetry we have been able to measure

HVA, DO PAG and 5—HlAA in the same 0.5 ml. sample of
ventricular C.3.P. fro® the dog, allowing the study of
parameters of the metabolic pathways of two cerebral amines,
dopamine and 5-hydroxytryptamine and the relative Importance
of two different pathways in the metabolism of dopamine at
the sane time. We had hoped to include at least one

parameter from noradrenaline metabolism as well, but the
results of the chromatographic experiments did not give any

evidence for the proseo.ee of either VMA or DGMAC in the
lateral ventricular C.J.?, of the do;. Bo far, the results
of our qualitative work has been Indicative of the presence

of HVA, IX5PAG and 5-H1AA in the C.J.?. lo evidence was

obtained for the occurrence, In the U.S.P. of p-hydroxy-
pheny4cetie acid or p—hydroxyn&ndelic acid which might
have bee present as a result of cerebral metabolism of
tyra ine and octopamine respectively. Likewise we failed
to detect any4-hydroxy-»5*"»ethoxy-phenyl#thanol or 5-
aydroxytryptophol, oseible metabolites of dopamine and 5-
hydroxytryrt a s? in© •

The technique of repeated sampling of lateral
ventricular C.J.P, at 0.5 or 1 hr. intervals under

conditions giving constant levels for HVA, DQPAC and 5-nXAA
in euch samples from nor al animals has been used as a

method for studying drug-induced alterations of toe levels
of these acids la the C.J.P. and t -s studies are reported
in the following section,
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StPflftRY

1, ' el' od for repeated annplin of lateral ventricular
. . h 1. ■ e.ironic experiments on !c a hou been

described•

2# A technically simple procedure adapted from existing
method ';- for the nitim-tlori of honovnrtlllic acid (H?A)#
3,4~dihydroxypbeaylaceiic acid (DOFAC) and 5-hydroxy—
iad.ol-5--yl.acetic acid (5—hlAA.) in a sin le 0*5 ml«
sample of lateral ventricular 0. >. from the dog is
described*

3* Lateral ventricular C,3.>\ from the dog rs found to
contain HV4, DGPA.C and 5-H1AA, the mean aoncertration®
being 2.3, 0.24 and 0*28 u ./ml, o * C.O.P,
respectively,

4# Results fro» thin layer chromatography provided
confirmatory evidence for the presence of • V" , iKhhC
and 5~;flAA in lateral ventricular f, . of the do «

Vimillinmandeli * ci (V ' ), 3*4-d ihyc.roxymnndelic
acid (DOKAO), p-hy&roav->andelic acid, rwhyoroxy-
phrrylaeetic acid, 4~hydroxy-5-; '©thaxy:' enylethanol
or f-by "roxy "t ryptojr • ol vere not elected *

5* The withdrawal of 0.5 al» lateral ventricular 0»J.i.
fro?-; tho da rep<tec at intervals o " or:a four for
up to 5 hr. .'.id no.. nX.er the oonceatrntions of Iff".,
DOPAC and 5-111 bA in the successive ample • lore
frequent sampling at intervals of 0.5 hr. caused a

decrease in the concentrations of BGPAC and 0*25
hourly saypliiK;: led to a si, -i" l:rr it fall in the
co:. ?entratlono of all three acids In th© course of

t'.c 3.5 ' r. period furIn vh'.ch samples wore withdrawn,

6* The use of serial sampling of ventricular C*3.F. as

a -et.iod for study in.; dru ©"""acta and the value of
estimations of certain substances in the '. . h as

Indicators of some aspects of brain metabolism are

su or? ted.
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3o'«e Jtudiee of the Effects of Dl'gydroxyphenylalanlne.

-ieaerplne aflfl UhlQx^rpomgin^ on the li e.olio -cid
Conoer,trationq in V^.riculfir f of tVie ,Dqfi usity;
the technique, aOSBglM, of ,the
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I NT 10 JuOTIOi-i

The development of a technique of serial sampling of
do.'- ventricular 0, >, for tie study of homovnaillie acid
(HV" ), 3,4- .Ihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DO! '. ') and 5-
hy rox. iridol-3—ylacet ic acid (5-H1AA) has he en described
in the preceding section ( action 3A). :eret we describe
the applications of this technique. The effects of the
following druo-s ave been investigated 1/-3»4-dihydroxy-
phe- yla.lan.ine (l*-dopn), culorpronaaine and reaerplne.

An incr nae in toe brain concentrations of HVA and

DOFAC following Ib-dopn administration to animals has been
reported (doeengren, I960; Osrlsson and rill®trp, 1962;
Anden, noos and ; ©r iiniue, 1963; Laverty and dnaraar., 1965;
Juorio, uharsjan and Trajkor, 1966), the increase of BOP AC
concentration preceding that of the HVA concentration in
the re/bb't corpus striatum (And an et, al, 1963) •

ChlorproEiazine has been found to increase the HVA
concentration in the basal ganglia of various specie?*
(Anden, loos and -e dlnlus» 1964; Laverty et, al, 1965;
Juorio ©t. al. 1966} l.^rcan, 1966), Anden et, al. (1964)
also demonstrated a rise in the BQPAC concentration in the

rabbit corpus striatum, the maximum rise occurring at about
the same time as that of the HVA concentration. Chlorpro-
m&ssine did not affect si ' Leantly the concentration of
5-H1AA in the brain (Qey - j Pletscher, 1964), fieaerpine
has been found to increase the concentrations of 5-H1AA

( vshcroft and dharman, 1962; loos and Werdinius, 1962;
Laverty et. al. 1965) and DO?AC (Ande et, al. 1964) as

well as th-f of IV • (-Anden et. al, 1964; Laverty et, al,
1965; Juorio et, al. 1966; hor so, 1966). The trend in
the ef veet of reser- ?.■»« t eatfaent on the dopamine metabolites
was similar to t .at of dopa administration in that the
Increase in t'ne JOPAC concentration preceded that of the
HVA (Anden et. al. 1964).
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KSTHOJJ

AnliftSlS

Beadle do s of about 10 kg. body weight, with
chronically implanted •uide-tubes for the repeated sat®. ling
of lateral ventricular C. were used as ie cribed in the

preceding section (page37 )♦ All the experiments were done,
under thiopentone anaesthesia on animals which had been
starved since mid-day of the previous day. Endotracheal
intub tioa was performed in the experiments where dopa was

admin Latere! since this substance invariably caused some

vomiting for about half an hour after the administration#
?or the period of t e experiment the dors were kept in a

room with a thermostatically controlled environmental
temperature of 21°C., the rectal temperature being measured
from time to time with a clinical thermometer. At the

completion of tie experiment the dors were returned to a
heated kennel since two of the drugs used, chlorpromazlne
and reserpine, might otherwise cause fatal hypothermia#

The eamplin ; of C.c.f, was carried out as iescribed in
the previous section (par«37 ). Simple® of 0.5 ml. >#F«
were withdrawn for analysis at intervals of 0.5 hr. or 1 hr.
over periods of 4-6 hours. The first sample of C.
constituted the control and -a soon as this had been with¬

drawn, the drug was Iven. a subsequent samples were then
taken at 0.5 hourly or 1 hourly intervals timed from the
start of the • -.drain1strat 1 on of the drug#

In nome experiments lood samples (5-10 ml.) were with¬
drawn from a leg vein into a sterile disposable syringe,
transferred to a centrifuge t be containing heparin and
centrifu ed at 4,000 r. The separated plasma was then
analysed.

An interval of at leant 2 weeks elapsed between

experiments on any one animal.

.,'ru treatments.

'.naast ,elic. In all the experiments, save two

experiments on the cons; >us dog, tee dogs were anaesthetised
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with thiopentone sodium 3. IP. (Pentothai, "bbott Labs,) I.V.
An attempt was mad© to keep the derre© of anaesthesia as
uniform as possible throughout to© experiments and the
plane of anaesthesia, aa jud/ed essentially by clinical
•igna, the same in various experimenta. In the experiments
with dopa administration t e atiaestnetlo requirement a were
considers ly higher than in untreated dog© while in the
experiments in which chlorpromazine and reserpine were

studied, only small amount® of the anaesthetic were

required, to maintain anaesthesia after the drug had been
give/i •

op . -$--{3.4 ■■ [ roxyphenvl)«*alanin©). L-dopa
(Koch-Light Lab,) 25 g./kg. body w®i ht was administered
as a 'reshly prepare.: 3 tag,/ml, solution in sterile 0.9/
•odium chloride into a leg vein over a period of 5 min,

dumpies of ventricular C.O. and venous blood were
withdrawn at 0,5 hourly intervals for a period of 4 hours
following the administration of 1-dopa to 3 do a.

In an additional experiment, L-dopa war given to the
conscious dog, the experimental conditions being otherwise
the same,

■o. ovunilllc acid qua up pa;.,ice Infusions. Homo-vanillic

acid (A grade, Cnlblochem,) n administered intravenously
to one dog as a solution in • terll© saline, A loading dose
of 2.5 mg./kg. was .given by rapid injection and this was

followed by a slow infusion, using a 1.7. "giving set", of
2*5 mg./kg. over the subsequent hour. Sample® of U.S.?,
and venous blood were withdrawn at 0.5 hourly Intervals for
a total period of 3.5 hr.

In. another single experiment, dopamine (3-hydroxy-
tyrr-lne roc. 1 >r iae, Jalbioc i«;r-,) was ©''ministered as a

solution in sterile saline by intravenous infusion at a

constant rate of 0,24 a;,/min. or 105 ain, C. . . and

venous bloou samples were taken at intervals of 0,5 hr. for
a period of 3.5 hr.

Chlort?rowaaine. argactil" Inj. J5.fi?., rny and
taker) w*v administer© o 5 do s i. a done oi. 10 •• ,/k< .

by the intravennue route taking 5 in. to inject the
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requisite amount, "/©utricular C. i,?. was withdrawn there¬
after at Interval® of 1 hr. for a period of 5-6 or..

.Ggerrlae. (" erpaBil1' Inj. Ciba.) was .riven
lr.traver•cuely to 3 dog® In a dose of 0.5 mg./k% over a

period of 5 min. There-after a 0.5.F, eample was taken
ever./ Lour "or a period of 4 hr.

In two separate experiments on the same dor:, reserplne
was iven intravenously in a dose of 1 ;:«g. 'kg. when the
dog v«.e anaesthetised with thiopentone, ae described, and
when he dog was In a conscious state throughout the
experiment.

Ana.lyIleal Procedures

intimations of ,uTA. BQPAQ and 5-H1&A in-G.

The concentrations of HVA, GGi AC and 5-H1AA in C.d.f.
were estimated by the methods described In the preceding
section (pages 39). A slight -.edification in the
extraction procedure was made for the estimations on the
samples from the do, a given doptt. home mechanical carry¬
over of dope, from the aqueous to the ethyl acetate extract
might occur and appreciable amounts of dope, so transferred
would interfere with the fluoroaetric estimation of BOPAC.
To make this possibility le . likely, the ethyl acetate
extract was washed with 2 ml. of O.OlIf hydrochloric acid,
which had been salt-saturated wit sodium chloride, shaking
for 5 rin. end eentrlfuging at 2500 r.p.u for 5 min. The
aqueous phase was taken off and discarded,

;gt !■■■-'go 1-iH o C :o:u' r-.r: L op" Inc in .L.

After extraction of the phenolic acids, the C.3.F. was

assayed for dope and dopamine where this was relevant. The
procedure was the sn :e as described "slow for the estimation

these substances in plasma.

: '3LJL-2- * m. -I1, \:?J. , d?n and .jgv Ine In
plasma.

- las«n was obtain* after centrifu- at ion of the

aepar in. isod wnole blooc . 0,1 volume of chilled 4N
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perchloric acid (PC4) was added to a 1,0-2.0 al. sample of
plasma to which sodium edetate (100 y ./ral, plasma) had
bees added. After thorou a shaking, the mixture was chilled
at 4°C. for 10 aim* and then centrifu ed at 4000 r.p«®. for
7 min. to bring down the protein precipitate. The
supernatant was removed and its pH adjusted to about 4
(internal indicator* bromphenol blue) by the dropwise
addition of 5^ aud IN K^CO^. The samples were stored at

— 20 €* for at least 30 rain, then thawed and centrifuged ne

before. The precipitate was washed with. . ,5 ml* deionised
dit illed water, at 4°0. the wash fluid, after car*trituration
belif? added to the previously obtained supernatant solution.
HVA. and catechol acids were extracted from the supernatant
solution as already described. After removal of the acids,
the aqueous phase was freed from traces of ethyl acetate
by evaporation in yeuo for a short time wad its pIT
adjusted to 4 as before and the samples chilled and
centrlfuged. The precipitate© were washed with 1,0-1.5
chilled water and centrlfuged. The bulked su oernatante,
of about 3 $1. -vera then assayed for dopa. The supernatanta

at this stage tended to be cloudy. 3inc the Aopa assay

was carried out directly on these supernal ante, with no
extraction into an or anic solvent, it was found i;poratlve
that they should be absolutely clear. Leaving the
oupernatants overnight a -20 C, end centrifuging at 4000
r.p.r,. for 10 min, the flow in-.: morning was found to
produce a clear i3olutlon. 1.0-1.5 ml. aliquot® were taken
for the spectraphotofluoridetrio estimation of dopa.

'oyu I'.io extraction. The amine in the neutralised

aqueous phase was acetylated and extracted into methylene
dicaloride b.cc - :1m* to the method described by laverty
and 3barman (1965b .

Orectrorhoto:"luor*raet r.1 • l ■■■ .\o:\b,

Oops - 0.5 rl. of a freshly prepared fixture of ethylene
diamine and 4 ammonium chloride (ltl.3 by vol.) was added
to the aliquot of the extract and the i ixture heated with
s .akin in n water <■ i for 20 . at $0°C. in the dark.
The solution was cooled and the fluorescence measured in
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an Aminoo-Bowman spectropho' iuori eter at '360/470 cu»
which were the wave-length.•. ?r optimal fluorescence of
the dopa derivation. The isltlvlty of the method in
pure solution was 30-70 rajig. Quenching of the fluorescence
from dopa added to plasma extracts occurred to varying
degrees (d—40/ ) and had to be checked in each batch of
analyses. 50 p.*. or 100 pg, of 1*-tyrosine added to plasma
did not contribute to the fluorescence readings at dopa

wavelengths. 100 rap?, of dope ine added just before the
ethylene diamine did not contribute to the fluorescence
readings at dopa wavelengths. Recovery of 400 mp;. of
dopa added to dopa-free plasma was 74;S when checked in
one experiment.

Dopamine. The acetyls t- " dopamine was measured spectro-
pLotofluorlnetrically nc. ording to the method described by
laverty and Dharman (lcc5b).

HVA and catechol acids - the epectrpphotofluorimetrio
estimations were carried out as described for 0,0.P. in

the precedin section (page;40 ). In theee experiments
the recoveries of 400 rop:. of H?A and DOPAC added to
plasma were 8Q'At 70j- and 60> for HVA and 60,,, 507- and 45^
for DO!AC, .noted plasms esti -atee have -not been
corrected for recoveries.

Qualitative Cl.romtograqhy of extracts o;':' ./«■.>./♦ from jOPA
loaded hogs. light 0.5 ml. as pics of O.J.P. were
collected at 0.5 hourly Intervals from untreated dogs and
from dors treated with ledopa with 25 v ./kg. The control
C.J.P. was processed in parallel with the C.J.I1* from dopa
loaded do a for the identification of phenolic acids as

described in the preceding section (pare: 41).
In addition, the pooled C.J.?, samples were examined

for the resence of dopa and catecholamineAfter the
extraction of the phenolic acids into et ,yl acetate, the
aqueous phases were neutralised as already described,
acetylated according to the procedure of Laverty and
Bharraan (1365b) and extracted with methylene dichloride to
re oye any acetylated amines. The aqueous and the organic
phasec were then treated separately.
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e aqueous phase was evacuated at the pump to remove

tracer, of methylene dichloride and then acidified to pH
below 2 with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the acetyl-
ated lopa was extracted into ethyl acetate by shaking three
times for 4 rin. each tire with 2 vol. of the organic
solvent. The ethyl acetate extracts were separated by
eentrifugation, pooled and dried with anhydrous sodium
sulphate. The ethyl acetate extract was evaporated to
dryness under a nitrogen stream and the residue taken up

in a few drops of distilled methanol and applied to thin
layer lates of silica gel H (Merck;?, writer substances,
both in pure solution and added in solution in control
O.b.P. extracts, -were also applied. The chronic rams were

equilibrated for 1 hr. and then developed for 1.5 hr« in
the organic phase of a Ixture of chloroformiacetic acid:
water, (2i2tl by vol.). acetyl dopa was visualised by
spraying the developed chromatogram with a freshly prepared
solution of ethylene diamine in 5 vol. M ammonium chloride
and heating the chromtograas covered with clean "lass
plate at 60° for 30 ain. The ehromtogrume were then
examined under the TJ.V. light.

The met tylena d.ichloride extracts were evaporated to
dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was taken

up in a few drops of methanol and applied to silica gel H
plater- along with the followin marker substancess acetyl-
5*»hydro>>ytryptanlne, acetyl op»/--ine, acetylnoradrenallne,
acetylalrenaline, acetylnormetanephriae, acetylaetanephrine
and acetylmethoxy dopamine. The chromato rram was

equilibrated for 30 mln. and developed for 45 win. twice
using chloroformimethanol, 95*5 by vol,, the o.romatograme
bei.! ; dried andlequillb rated between the two developments
in the solvent. The amines were visualised using the
ethylene diamine reagent as described above.

h-dcma --(1/ministration.

quantitative atuci' es

Foliowin./-; the intravenous administration of lfdopa,
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Fig. 7*3. Concentrations of DOPA in plasma and ventricular
C.J.F. after the Intravenous administration of

L-dopa (25 ®g.Ag.) to dogs,
e.f, 2 experimental failure

0 Doq I
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?ig* 8t3. Increase In concentrations (mp ./ml.} of
homovanillio acid (HVA) in plasma and
ventricular C. .)•?. after L~dop& adra inlet
(25 iRg./kg» intravenously) to 3 dogs.
@»f, * experimental failure

V2 1 1V2 2 2V2 3 31/2 4
Hours after DOPA administration.
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9*3. Uh-:.n^r« in concontr^tioae (au ,/sil.) of ;>,4-
dthjrdro*yph*nylacetio aoid (DGPAC) In plrur a

and ventricular C.3.F. after L-dopa
administration (25 ag*/k<g« Intravenously) to
3 dogs
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?1 • X0»3# Coneontration® of 5-hydroxyirulol-3-ylacet 1c
no id (5-SIM) in ventricular of dotj#
aft,or adRlnistoring L-dopa (2§ i*g*/le$»
intravenously)to 3 dog«
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which wit not normally detectable In i&em ( <140 mug,/ml, }
became ceamurable in high aemceotret:' :s and e^owed aa

exponential clearance of theTaolLd fro . the plaeaa (fable
3s3), f"j wit- plvsrn, lops, mm not nor • -ally detectable in
0*§,f* (<75 but following dope administration
appeared In the In r-eak ooneeatretione In the 0.5-
1 hr, sample® mugywrtiug a rapid tr».nsf«r frous blood to
0, ,r% it any ti^e taraur tout a 4 ;.r» sp? -loeitt the
pl&eaa level# were elwmye higher than corresponding

» level® (fig. t»3)# There? **.» c -sorked rise in the
level® of both nV". and jOTTC in t:».e lateral ventricular

C. following the dope treatwent (fable 9»3). The
tsaximuns Increase In concentration of «¥», of the order of
1400-2120 Wjigt/mX* C.J.F, la the different doge, amouated
to J5-150;- over lie control vol „ Altkou.-'h the absolute
rise to the tOIIC concentration .a e;-oiler, 540-040 *;rp ./ml,
of »F., the percentage rise of 250-550: wee In relation
to the control concentration, each higher than with the TPfi,
The tlsas course for the rise is the concentrations warn

different for tie. two acids, the peer concentration of
yui&Q occurri y: t 1,5-2 nr. while that of HVf occurred at

2,5-5 hr, -at whiefc tirse the -CpiU concentration had fall©a

vmrmdly (fi-;. iit3 and tf'5). The coco oatrot loos of 5-H1.P--
la the u, i,F, were not signif leaiitiy altered at any time
following tne dope wialaistra.tlon (Figure 10i5).

Because the plasma coaeeatretlonsof Wfk end of the
catechol acivie were at all itc©» each lower tb&a the

corresponding C.J.f, concentration, aa active transfer
proce h vuet be Involved if the acids in were Thrived
fro.- the blood, the 'peak rise in plasma HfA occurred t
2 or, , S«3)t which wua, in fact, 0,5-1 hr, enrile c

then tlvt for ■# and could be compatible •- ith the

equilihratIon ilsse were there a transfer ' 5lo©0i. to
• , '♦ The ola a crtechol acids showed an e-rl.ier peek at

0,5-1 !-r, %u-i » delayed peak nt 2-2,5 or, (fly, 9l3), The
term ^catechol acih®f' 1# used because we -eve not identified

the plasma acid a fully and both OOi'&C and X' TO would be
estimated by the stpeetroph-otofluorlmetrlo method weed,

.'^0 given Intravenously on HVl oo.'icentratlona ^



Table:8:3ChangeInplasmaconcentrationsofhomovanillicacid, catecholacidsandL-dopafollowingOOPAadminlatration. Ir-dopa25•/'<•I./.
Increasein

conce
ati

♦ations
(jEpg^ll.pi

ism.)of
acidsin
plasma

HVA

Catecholacids

DOPA

fiaeof on:nlini (hr.)

I

Oor.o II

JL

III

I

2£ ~2jl II

III

I

Dog<o II

&

III

0

0 (<25)

0 (<25)

0 (<25)

0 (<30)

0 (<30)

0 (<30)

0 (<100)

0 (<100)

0 (<103)

0.5

300

100

400

200

60

120

16000

12500

11000

1

350

250

570

40

410

50

9000

7500

6500

1.5

400

600

e.f.

30

e.f.

30

5000

5000

4000

2

70-0

700

800

40

120

30

2250

2000

2300

2.5

350

250

530

100

200

85

1100

1200

1000

3

e.f.

e.f.

n.d.

e.f.

e.f*

65

500

e.f.

e.f.

3.5

330

210

!

n.d.

50

60

n.d.

300

500

n.d.

Ir-dopa
wasadministered
I.V
r.at0
time

to3

iOf

:sand

venousblood

withdrawnat
0.5hourly
in"

ervals
for3

.5ar
•

Theconcentrations

ofacidsareexpressedasalterations(auf./nil.)frosthe"control concentralion"at0time. e.f.sexperimentalfailure.n.d.£notdone.



Table9:3ChangeInconcentrationsofhomovnnillie,acid5#4-Kiihydroiy- phonylaceticacid,5-fydrovyindol—3-ylneeticacidred1-dopnfollowing DOP&nd!/inistr.tion.
L-Dopa25•/.I.V.

Changein
concentration

(;jp„./ml.
•

..0
facide
inventricularC.

•

HVA

5-H1AA

DOiA

time

OOiTNo.

JO;"NO.

i)of;iio.

Hoyno
JL

(hours)

I

II

III

I

-irT
▲X

III

I

II

Ill

I

11

III

0

0 (3000)

0 (1550)

0 (1520)

0 (200)

0 (180)(
0 210)

0 (340)

0 (240)

0 (200)

(*■J)

0 (<•75)

0 (<75)

0.5

25

190

280

70

-50

10

0

0

0

1750

1000

2000

1

210

95"0

430

540

320

360

-30

10

20

1500

2600

1750

1.5

450

1200

880

72-

550

540

-20

-10

20

1100

2000

1250

2

700

e.f.

1400

840

e.f.

470

-20

e.

20

600

e.f.

1000

2.5

1090

2120

1700

570

140

330

0

0

400

500

500

3

1400

1090

1340

330

-50

340

0

-20

0

75

n.d.

e.f.

3.5

1100

1040

1540

190

-70

150

-20

-20

--9

75

n.d.

n.d.

4

1100

990

1470

100

-70

150

-20

-30

-10

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

L—•"i
vn.Bad
ralniste
redI.V

4-

V

o3do:sand
ventricular

C.3.?.
,aswellas

venous
flood

(Tle
8:3)i'?tthdra«
■nat0.5
ourly

inters.
els

*or

4hr.

Theconcentrations
ofacids

arcexpressedasnlteratlone(sugt/il*)fiwnt!:e"controlconcentmtioa"at0times. Inbracketsis-iventhe"controlconcentration"(.w./rnl.)foreachacidforeachdog. e.f.-experimentalfailure.n.d.-notdone.
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?ig. XIt3.

T.L.C. OF C.S.F EXTRACT ON SILICA GEL H

Chloroform/acetic acid /water

(2:2:1) org.phase. Triple run.
S.F.

I 9
$

I
£

i

"DO PA"
C.S.F.

l I I.

CONTROL CONTROL PURE
C.S.F. SUBSTANCES

MARKERS

HVA
pOHPPAC
pOHPAC
5HIAA
DOPAC

pOHPLAC
VMA

pOHMAC
DOMAC

ORIGIN

Abbreviations used for the phenolic acids I hosovanillic
acid (EY&), p-faydroxyphanylpyruvic acid (pQHPPAC), p-

hydroxyphenylacetic acid (pOHP'iC), 5-hydroxyindol-3-
ylacetic acid (5- 1 ), 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid
(dOPAC), p-hydroxyphenyl-lactic acid (pOHPMC), van111in-

pOHMAC )
maodelic acid (VMA), p—hyclroxymande1 ic ncidj ana 3»4~
dihydroxyraandelio acid I pomac )
For explanation, please see facing page.
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,ffeet of UV tve.' In-.r--venously on !T7A concentrations la

lateral ventricular C.When EVA was administered I.V.

to obtain and ma In to in plasm levels much higher then those
found after dopa administration, there was no significant
rise in the concentrations of HVA in the D.J,F, (Ta! le

10i3). thus, the possibility of a significant transfer of
HVA from peripheral blood to C,D.?» can be excluded.

.ffect oJorumlne .iveu intravenously on. acid concentrating

In lateral ventricular Similarly, it can be seen
from Table 11*3, that dopamine did not cross the blood/
C.J,?. "harrier and hence it i» not dopamine formed la the

periphery which contributes to the rise in HVA and BGPAC
concentrations of C. )•?. following dopa adainietration,

: Ivo studies - results 'rom. thin layer
Of •:'« * ". extracts.

Phenolic acids* Thin layer chromato graphy of extracts from
ventricular C.3.F. from untreated dogs had given evidence
for the presence of HVA, DOPAC and 5-H1AA in the C.J»F.
(page: 46), The main purpose of investigating the C.3.F",
following dopa administration was to try to find evidence
of the formation of other phenolic acids under these
conditions, particularly in view of the fact that if such
acids were present t ©y mi 'hi Interfere with the
estimations of HVA and DOPAC,

Fig, 11*3 is a photogr i.,n of a thin layer chromatorram
of G.d.F. extracts developed in chloroform:acetic acid:
water (2:2:1) and then treated with the ethylene diamine
reagent as described in the Methods section. This reagent
was used essentially to demonstrate any catechol acids.
The spots on th© far left are from an extract of ventricular
0,!j,F, from a dor /en 25 ag«/k;;. of L~dopa» Next to that
are chromntograms from two C,d,2. extracts from untreated

dogs, one extract containing mark©'- substances. On
exposure to U»V. light intense yellow fluorescent spots
were noted in th© DOPAC positions, the intensity being much
greater in th® C, extract from the *dopa-treated*
animal. Although ethylene diamine is not a reagent

enerally used for the de ction of HVA end 5-H1 these
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T. vr, i 10: *5

TP-act o-' X,7« Ph Inlstratlon of V.VA*

Concentre tion (' prJaiX* )
') C * % i.6 i in C.o.F, in plasma.

Time
(hours) mk 5-H1TA HVA

0 2880 320 ^25

* 3060 330 4000
1 2770 310 3750

li 2620 310 2250
2 2380 280 2050

24r 2470 230 e,f ♦

3 2430 260 200

3i n,d. n.d. 150

HVA was administered I.V. to a do under 11';ht ihiirmt i e

nneet eeia in a dose of 2,5 mt ,/te , injected at
0 time followed b^ an infusion of 2,5 w*/%0*
over the subsequent hour. Samples of G,2#P,
taken from lateral ventricle and of blood from

a le~ vein at intervals of 0, hr. after the

initial dose of IflFA,

n,d, 5 not done,

e.f. - experimental failure.



f31.;lit3
Effectof1.7.Adl.nistrtlono.'Dopamine, Conce)

atration
(,/ml)in2.5.?.

*

0oneentrntloninplasma

tfisie (hours)

HV

DOI.C

•

5H1AA

Dopamine

KYA

Doamine
*

DOPAC

0

2480

200

210

<50

<

<50

<30

0.5

2430

150

220

<50

80

100

<30

1

2430

150

e.f.

<50

130

200

<30

1.5

2370

130

210

2:50

250

200

<30

2

2290

140

220

<50

360

150

<30

2.5

2530

160

240

<50

n.d.

^-5J

n.d.

3

2430

160

240

<50

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

3.5

2560

170

240

<50

70

c^O

<-30

DopaminewasinfusedI.V.to~dogunderlightthiopentone anaesthesiaataconstantr«sof240«g./siin.toatotalamount of25ra~.(weightofdor10:•).JamplesofC..P.takenfrom lateralventricleandofbloodfromlegveinatintervalsof 0,5hr.afterthest-rtofthedo-a*ineinfusion. n.d.-notdone. e.f.-experimentalfailure.
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acids can, in fact, be detected, HVk gare a blue
fluorescence in the alkaline conditions and 5-H1AA gave an

o.rang®-r.rsen fluorescence. Further evidence for the

presence of thee© two acids was obtained as described on

page: 42.

Using our technique we were unable to detect any other
phenolic acids in the C.S.F. extracts from dopa-treated
dogs. Particularly relevant to the present study was the
absence of detectable a: cunts of 3-®ethoxy-4-hydroxym*adellc
acid or of 3,4-dihydroxymandelie acid, possible metabolites
of oradrenaline.

OOiA. Acetyls ted dopa on the thin layer chroaa&tograms was
visualised us In.; the ethylene diamine reagent, the mixture
giving a yellow fluorescence in 0.?. light. No aoetylated
dopa was found in chroratograms of samples of control dogs'
ventricular 0. ■ while la samples from dopa-loaded dogs a

spot corresponding in position to acetylsted dopa was

obtained«

f; sobalanines. With the ethylene diamine reagent applied
to the twin layer chromatogram, the authentic catecholamines
showed up hs pink to yellow spots which fluoresced strongly
yellow under the U.?. light. The methoxy-cetecholaaines
showed as absorbing areas 'er 13.?. light • The plates
were then sprayed with diaaotised p-nitroaniline, as
described for the phenolic acida, to visualise th© fsethoxy-
catecholamines as brown spots. There was no trace of any

catecholamines or of the meihoxy-catecholaraines in
ventricular C.d.F. from control dogs.

Hffeot of \onaroaaaine adaiulstration

Following the I.V. administ ation of chlorpromaaine,
10 ra ./kg., th© concentration of H¥A in ventricular I. .r.

showed an increase which was evident within 1 hr. and

maximal at 4 hr* (Ta 1© 12:3 and Fig, 12i3). Although the
time-course for the rim in concentration was fairly
similar in all the do/ , there was a considerable difference
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' •ie"feetofI.v.:d'Tdnl3trylionofJhlornro:aalne10♦/.. Change
inconcentration
(y./<i.}
inventricularC.
3>

V'•

-

H7k

OOPAC

5—HIM

:)Q

0.

*><-do.

.lo¬

o.

Tixae

I

II

Ill

IV

V

I

IIIII
IV

V

I

ll

UI

I?

V

0

0

{ -510)

0 (2240)

0 (2240)

0 (1400)

0 (3120)

0 (260)

00 (150)(ISO)
0 (ISO)

0 (350)

0 (250)

0 (280)

0 (280)

0 (200)

0 (310)

1

150

260

+40

100

660

5

-10-30

50

30

10

40

80

150

50

2

1330

320

430

180

1000

10

-20-30

60

140

0

30

60

180

105

3

1500

380

480

320

1200

40

100

110

120

-10

0

20

ISO

-30

4

1790

750

760

850

1400

40

—2-30

10

40

[10

20

20

120

40

5

1580

480

480

280

1130

30

0-30

10

40

1°

0

30

50

10

6

n.d.

n.d.

120

280

1180

n.d.

n.d.-30

10

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

e.f.

n.d.

-10

Chlorprossaalae10mg./kg.wasauIstaredI.V,at0time1cdosunderlight thiopentoneanaesthesia.Bodytemperatureofthedogswnti-1®dwithin1-2®?# Samplesofventric^ilarJ.J.?,werecollectedathourlyintervals.Thenoncetrations ofacidsareexpressedaschanges(spg./ml.)fro®the"controlco.eentration"atzero time.Inbracketsisgiventhe"controlconcentration"(mug./ml#)foreachacidfor each• e.f.**experiaentclfailure.n.d.-notdone.
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ig. 13:3, Changes In the concentrations of homovanillic
acid (HVA), 3 » 4-*dihydroxyphenyIacetlc acid
(DOPAC) and 5-hydroxylndo1-3-ylacetic acid In
ventricular C.3.P. of 3 do.^a after rese Lne
admin is tration (0.5 rag • /fcg • I • *' •)

500

250

0

•250

5HIAA

t/MM rrfe Jza

t
CO
C_3

500

250

0

-250

D0PAC

1000

500

250

0

-250

HVA

n r

2 3
Hours —
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In the magnitude of the effect,

The DOPAC concentration showed an increase, to about
50/ above the initial concentration, at 5 hours in logs
no, IV and V (fable 12:3) and a leas marked rise in dog no.

1, In contrast, there was no definite alteration in doga
II acid III from the initial (0 time) concentration,

la all the do a except dog I, there was a rise in the
5-H1AA concentration in the lateral ventricular C •■■■: • ?,,
although the magnitude of the rise varied greatly. The
peak concentration occurred at 1-2 hr. after the
c;ilorpromaine Injection (fig,12*3)• It is likely that
the observed increases although small in some ca es were

genuine because in control samples removed at the sane time
intervals variai •' one in concentrat' n from sample to sample
were rarely found to exceed 10/ of the initial concentration
and any such variation was almost always in the direction
of a decrease from the initial concentration (Pages 55)*

After the administration of 0,5 mg./k- . of reeerpine
I,V, to the doge there was a marked rise of about 300 mug,/
ml, in the DOPAC concentration of the ventricular C.A.F.

occurring in the first hour. The increase had fallen
considerably within the next hour and within 4 hr,, the
concentration had returned almost to the control level,
(fable 13«3 and fig, 13s3),

The OVA concentration, on the other hand, showed a

small decrease at 1 hr. after the resorpine. Thereafter
an increase in concentration was evident, reaching a

maximum 3 hr. after the reserpiuo injection.

The time course for the rise in 5-KJAA concentrations
was intermediate between that for DOPAC and EVA and the

magnitude of the rise was relatively small, In the region
of 100 mug,/ml,

1

effect of ? ilo yen tone anaesthesia

We investigated the possible interaction between the



'that13:3

TheEffectof1.7*d:1̂i-strtloaof.orc-rplne0.5 Change
in concentratio
(y

./1.)
inventricularC.o.P

•

im

D0PA.C

5-hlAA

limeof

Joo•

ho.

^Jô

sampling ("hr.)

i

II

III

I

II

III

III

III

0

0 (2100)

0 (1950)

0 (2340)

0 (200)

0 (190)

0 (220)

00 (290)(280)
(240)

1

-110

-110

-190

320

300

290

40-20

60

2

150

140

50

50

40

90

80100

90

3

830

590

480

60

40

100

20130

110

4

210

510

370

0

50

20

20100

60

de*.rpiue0.5./k-.wasad:in1stex1I.v.at0timeto5dors under11-htthiopentoneanaesthesia,uaiapiaeofventricular veracollectedathourlyintervals.Theconcentrations
ofacidsareexpressedaschanges(rap./ml.)fromthe"control concentration"ataerotime.Inbracketsisgiventhe"control coneenratio"(pg./suL.)foreaciaclforeachdor,.
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anaesthetic and reserpine or l*-dopa where these dru..:s were

administered to the conscious and the anaesthetised dog.

The results of the chan e® in the acid concentrations

of nfA, BGF&C, 5-hlAA and DOPA in the C. oh the conacfcus
a-id annest«i®tlsed & or follow!n L-dopa administration o loved
t tat ti e ch-mj os were not markedly different in the two
situations (T» le 14*3)* There was m tendency for the'peak
rise in acid concentrations to occur earlier in the coneokue

do;;. The apparent discrepancy for the rice in the C.3.F.
SOFA concentration at 1 hr. between the conscious and

anaethetised doc (Table 14 *3) resulted from the fact that
in the conscious do t' © peak rise in the DCPA concentration
occurred half an hour after the l*»dopa administration, when
the 0. . '• dom concentration war. 'ound to he 2440 xj*g»/ml«

The effect of reserpine, 1 tven Intravenously
on the C, „F. acid eoncentrations s-owed a similar pattern
in that for* the conscious dog the peak rises in acid
concentrations ten ed to occur 1 hr. earlier than for the

acaest .etised do-- (Table 15»3)*

f lu-euselon

The result© reported in this section of the effect© of
L*dop&» chlorpramasine and reserptne on the ooncentrations
0? HVA, OOF AC and 5-H1AA in the ventricular C. ,.F, of tie
do.-:# uoi< the tech iqae of serial e&mplln of . « ..F., can
he compared to the effect© reported in the literature on

the brain concentration© of the acid©* It is realised that

such a. comparison is limited by such problems as species
variation, ose depend®nee» re-.:;t©.rml hr-in distribution of
acid© and different method of assayin • the acids* With
re ard to the .etsbolism of biogenic amine© In the brain

and its relationship o concentrations of metabolites in
the . *F*, little wg.-,i an© bee: reported, and this is an

attempt io elucidate t-hic relation©--lp*

Folio in i administration, l»-dopn is converted to
dona; in© in the brain (Jarlsso Lic vqUiat, aynusson and
bal.-'ec' 1758) * rate of acou 'ulation in various areas



14s3thseffectofl.ilopentoneannest.esiaoatheC.aJP»acidresponseto l#»iopaadministration• :..latratlontothedo*-a)un:erIIhit.to?intoneannenUegduand)conscious tcidconcentrations(mpg*/il,)
Time

Concentration
(ajpg./al.}ofaeic

,sinventricularC
.h.P.ofthedog

HTA

DO!

?AC

5—!

11AA

m

>h

hr.

With
nun©a—

tetic

With¬ out an&os-■ thetlc

With anaes¬ thetic

With¬ out anaes¬ thetic

With anaes¬ thetic

with¬ out ana.es- thetic

With mnss-
tii©tic

With¬ out anaes¬ thetic

0 1 2 3
4

1550 2500 n.d. 2640 2600

1370 2400 3870 2250 1300

180 500 n.d. 130 110

200 340 390 260 260

240 250 n*d. 220 220

270 280 a*d« 200 130

<•75 2600 n.rl* 500

«*

<15 1100 300 175 100

n..-notdone.



u.-blo15:'5TheeffectofthiopentoneanaesthesiaontheO.-.f.acidresponseto raaerptneadministn11on,
aeseroinefta-/haX»¥.a--i■■lotmttontothedog;a)underII,-:-.t.titloner■■.onea.nesthesia■b)conscioug C,>.I*.acidconcentrations(jgpg./ml.)

9

Concentration(etug»/al»)ofacidsinventricular
Time

HTA

DOPAC

-

[1AA

hr.

With
jaesthetic

it.out
-masstnetic

With

anae&t.otic

Without anaesthetic

with anaesthetic
VIthottt anaesthetic

0

1920

1810

210

180

210

220

1

2080

2160

430

330

240

360

2

2170

2200

500

300

280

460

5

n«d*

2250

420

230

400

420

4

2340

2200

330

n«d.

360

n.d.

5

2370

1740

3-30

250

340

330

n.d.-notdone.
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Fig. 14 s3, Change In the concentrations of ho-.ovnnillic
acid (HVA), 3»-1 -ctIhydroxyphanyLacetic acid
(iXJPAC) and 5-hydroxyindol-3-ylacotic acid
(5-H1AA) in the ventricular C.3./. of a. dog
receive during different experiments, L-dopa
(25 mg./kg.), chlorpromazine (10 ^ ./kg.) or
reserpine (0.5 mg./kg.)» The drugs were :iven
intravenously at zero time.

x x DOPA

-

A A CPZ
• • Reserpine

. i.

5-HIAA

* x k —x 5—
t 1 1 1 r
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in the brain of the newly formed dopenine, iftor the
administration of libelled ®,L-*lopa, wen found to
parallel the regional distribution of the endogenous
fiopi?,lnt (Fleischer and hoy, 1962). Thus, the highest
nr.mmx of dor^min# formed fro-'- J3>,l/-dopa wis found in the
corpus striatum about half an hour after the injection of
the drug (Bertler and Eoseivfren, 1959)# An increase in the
ooncontrattons of HVA mid DOPAG the acid metabolites o?
dopa; ine, was demonstrated in -he corpus striatum of the
rabbit (Anden et. al. 1-63) w .lie .avert,y and Sherman (19@a)
found a significant rise in th© HVA concentration of the

caudate nu leuo of the dog following the administration of
a relatively s-sll done of L»dopa {15 .Ag,), '.'he results
of our investi ;atlon® showed thai a significant rise
occurred in the eon:ontrations of DOfAC as well as HVA in

the ventricular C.d.F# o? the dog following Intravenous
administration of ib-dopa# We obtained similar result® to
t vose of Asdon et. al. (1963) snowing that the rise in the
DOFAC concentration preceded that of the HVA concentration

and tl»at the bOPAC concentration be, -an to decline while
that of HVA was still rising (Fig# 14*3). The concentration
of 5-H1AA in 0#g#?. was not altered at any time following
the dopa administration# The a©-k concentration In the C#:ji#R
of the precnrsor»aaino acid, l^Aopa, preceded t'-at of th©
acid metabolites from dopamine.

The possibility that after dope administration the
ncid-metaboli eo in C»3#F. were derived from the blood, was

considered# The time course for the rise in concentrations
of HVA in plasma (Fig# 7:3) with the peak occurring 0,5 hr#
before that in C.d#F# would be oo patible with such a

transfer frog- blood to 0.3,9. On the other hand, the plasma
concentrations wero always considerably lower t'lan those of
G#3.F. and one would have to postulate an active transfer
from blood to C#3, However, after infusing HVA
intravenously to main1?,in the plasma concentration for a

longer time at a hi, her level than thfit round after dopa

adainistration, there was no significant rise in the C#3#F#
concentration and hence transfer from blood would not appear

to contribute to any important extent to the HVA of u.b.f.
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It has been demonstrated that DOPAC does not penetrate
from blood to brain (Cnrlsson el# rtl. 1952) and it seems

probable that this would also be the case .fro-, blood to
C.j. Furthermore, m obtained evidence that when dopamine
was infused intravonously, it did not penetrate into
ventricular C.f.P,, so V. is likely that the phenolic acids
in tfao Cm * . woro not t©rived £*©•» dopamine formed outside
the central nervous system* there is evidence that the
catecholamines Iven syete- Icnlly do not penetrate the
blood—brain barrier ( lell—malherbe , Whitby end u xelrod ,1961).

The source o" the phenolic acid© in the C.d.F. is
unknown. We have presented some evidence suggesting that
the chart; es in IW and DOPAC concentrations in C.JS.F.

following I-dopa administration are similar to those
reported for the brain. It is likely that areas of the
brain adjacent to the lateral ventricles, for example parts
of the corpus striatum, are most important in this respect.
By the use of fluorescent microscopy ;,or the localisation
of catecholamines in the brain, it ha been, shown (dertler,
.■Hie; and iieeengrsn, 1963) that following dope, dministration
to »' bits large amounts of dopa end later dopamine can be
demonstrated in areas adjacent to the choroid plexus and
the s all blood vessel supplyin brain tissues. The source

of t © acids in 0. could conceivably be from such sites
un '-or t s conditions of dope, administration. However, such
sites would not contribute significantly to the changes in
phenolic acid concentrations following treatment of the
animals with chlorproraazIne or resort;inc.

Oldorproraasias has been reported not to alter the
con- entrot ions of rf.it brain dopalne or brain 5-hydroxy-
trypta ine (Holster and i«myfetewic», 1959I ®ey et. al.
1964) although Laverty and JUfirsaaa (1969a) reported a

signifies?).:. decrease o:' dopamine in the caudate nucleus,
of the cat. Our observations of a marked rise in the HVA.

con entration in the C. ,F. of the dog tfter c lorpromsine,
10 "v./k; . occurring soon after the adroinistrat 1 on and

persisting "or several hours and of a much smaller but
simultaneous rise in the 3dAO concentration, resemble those
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of A?i'jQ: s':, ml. (1 >34 5 for t.im tlm? course of the chm -as

in concentration of the acids is the corpus striatum of the

rabbit, after rilorproimsiae* It should be noted that tier©
was considerable variation between dor© in the i- '.©/.alty of
effect of the cnlorproRsaeine on the acid ooncentr lions in
C*.i.f*, this variation beta,-; mora marked in i e case of
iXsPAC• She significant rise in the b-kliA cohoshtmtion of
C, k. . shown to occur in some do s was surprising since
brain 5-H1&A concentrations have not been reported to be
affected by ohlorprosmaln© (Gey mid Ptrtscher, 1964),
although there are no published data relating specifically
to do brain.

It is well established that res©rplae depletes the
brain amines* leserpine (0*5 mg./kg*) like chlorproaaeine,
wm found to produce an increase of the concentrations of
both DOPAC and ilVA, as well a® 5-H1AA, in the \
iowever, taare were differences in the pattern of metabalio
effects of reserpine arid chlorpromaziUie. teserpine, like
Is-dopa adfainistmtloa, produced a rise in the DO!AC
concentration earlier than that of HVA f and the levels of
OOPAO were iecreasla# from their peak at n time when the
HVA conoentratione were still rising* The t '.me courses of
the ef ecto of reeerpine on the concentrations of these
acids in the C.j.f. are again similar to those reported by
linden et. al« (1964) to occur in the rabbit corpus striatum*
The effect of reeerpine, in contrast to that of
chlorpromazine, on the concentration® of the deamlnated
acid metabolites was appreciable, reflected in the rises of
both DG1%G ami 5-B1AA concentret'one. It is interesting to
no-e that following reeerpine the time~aeurae for the rise
in the concentration of 5-4IX4A in o.h, \ parallels that of
HVA rather tuan taut of i)0fAC,

from early studies on brain catee iolaiainem and the
investi ations in more recent yeare on their metabolic fate,
worklii: hypoi.-teees have been •voiced to explain the node of
action of drug© like ehlorprorsaslne and reeerpine as well as

o ' the in© precursor, dopa, on dopamine r>etabolisra in the
fermin* Lees is known on the effect on maraire.aline

.e. eholism since one r,s .not been able to identify any of
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its mid metabolites in brain# The pattern of /etaholie
effects of the drugs investigated on the brain amines is
that after dope, .and roeerpin© treatment the increase in the
concentration of DGPAC precede© that of ftVAt the time-course
for the roserplne effect on 5-H1AA appears fro ■ our studies
on 0,3#?# to parallel that of HVA rather than UO^AO#
Ohlorpromeine causes a marked rise in BVA md a snail but
simultaneous rise In DOPAC and 5~i!lM concentrations# Free
amines in the tutmneuroml cytoplasm will presumably b©
attacked by monoamine oxidase leading to a rise in the
eoneentmtions of the deauaimted products# With ixlopa.
this is achieved because of the inerensed synthesis of
dopamine and even t ough, the stores may not normally be
saturated and are able to take up some of the newly formed
dopaminef there will be an excess of free dopamine which
will bo readily attached by WAG# The increase in stored
dopamine leads to an increased extmneuronal release of
dopamine# The fate of this dopamine is speculative!. In
the striatum where it 1® thought to have a physiological
role and where the reuptake mechanisms into neurones are

possibly inefficient (Willt'.*Jser, 136f)# it is metabolised
after having acted at the receptors# The exact localisation
o " eateclol-^ikraethyltrausferase (COMT) 1b not known but
dopamine released exlmtureaally say bo pri.aa.rily attacked
by this ensymo and this will be reflected in an increased
HVA concentration# On the other hand* the rise In IfVA
concentration secondary to that of the DQFAC concentration
could possibly also be accounted for by the conversion of
DOPAC to HVAt although there ar- no published studies
showinr* that this conversion occurs in vivo in the brain#

deeerpine releases brain amines from their ©tores and
the initial rise in the DOPAC concentration could be due to

the Increase in unbound dopamine accumulating in the
cytoplasm being attacked by Intraneuronal K40# It is much
sore difficult to explain the delayed rise in the HVA
cencentrat Ion and tee fact t tat the tIce-course of the rise

in con.ce/: trntior. of 9-HIA A parallels that of HVA rather
t'-an t'/at of DOPAu, in the f.h.f# at any rate for the latter#
est o" the evldert ;e points *vr inst roc eroirte affecting the
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rate of synthesis of the amines or the extrr'neuronal
release* both mechanises conceivably leading to changes in
the iW\ concentration. Anden et. al, (1364) su erted that
the rise in I PA concentration o " corpus striatum resulted
from conversion of BGPAC to HVA. According to the same
workers the HOTA concentrat ion re turns 1 to normal levels but

not until about 12 hour after the reserpine treatment
despite the fact that most o * the a-oine was depleted several
hours before that, The prolonged elevation of the HVA.
concentration following reserpin© treatment seems, therefore,
to result from n diminution in the removal of the acid from

brain, possibly by saturation o ' the noral mechanisms or
more likely "rom an inhibitory action exerted on the
iec mlsms by reserpine itself. The finding that the chang®
in t!.e concentrations of 5-hlAA in the C. parallels
t' 039 of HVA rather than the BOPAC concentrations is

surprising since both 5-H1AA and DOPAC are deamlnated
products. There is, of course, a major difference in the
inactivatioi of 5-bydroxytr/ptsnine and dopamine since the
COHf system is not involved in ti © ^etabollisi of the former
and it is possible that physiologically HAD has a different
degree of importance in the inactlvation of the two amines.
After chlorproraasin© treatment, HVA and 30PAC accumulate in
the br.ln at about the same time, but the rise in the
concentration of DOPAC is relatively small. It has been

suggested that chlorpronaslne erJhance.: the for at ion of
dopamine through a feedback mechanism due to blockade of
the receptors (Carlsson and Liriugvist, 1965I Da irada and
Fleischer, 1966) and that the ef"ect on the phenolic acids
mi ht be the result of this,

The una of 0,v„F. for investigative work lends itself
to attractive possi ilitie® 'or studies on t o metabolism
o.:* cerebral a lines. In the larger laboratory animal* 0.
can be obtained from various sites with relative ease; in
the living animal a iynami picture of the n - in© metabolism
•«ny be obtained; the m--I als can be used repeatedly and can

also act as their o"-- controls in drug studies* The
anaesthetic given to the do. a did not a evr to affect the

results si.-nifioantly, In man it offers an almost unique
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approach to the study of brnln metabolise* It is, of
course, true that the amines themselves are not found in
appreciable concentrations in the C. .?. but, possibly, on®
should consider the Ca®, an excretory system for
metabolic end-product© of cerebral amine metabolism* e do
not k: -ov at the present stage it© relative importance in
the s»©e;"aniens of excretion as compared, for instance, to
the possibility of a direct transfer from brain to blood*
We have presented so.se evidence that changes in the phenolic
acid concentrations in ventricular C.3.F* of the dog, using
the technique of serial sampling, reflect changes reported
to occur in the brain following the administration of drugs*
We are presently studying the relationship betwee; 0*S*?*
and brain more directly by comparing C*3#f* and brain
concentrations of these phenolic acids In the cloy*
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1. The effects of so b drupe on the concentration© of
phenolic acids derived fro; dopamine and 5- ydroxy-
tryptoraine melhbollsra were studied in the ventricular
0tB«9* of dogs us In ; the technique of serial sampling
of C.S.F.

2. oraovanlllie acid (HVA) 314-dihytiroxyphenylaeetie acid
(1K3PAC) and 5- ydrovyindol-3-ylacetic acid (5-ilAA) wise

esti ated in ample© of 0,3.?. withdrawn at intervals
of 0.5 or 1 hr. for periods of 4-6 hours following the
1.7. administration to the do s of Lxlopa or

chlorpromnsin® or reeerpine•

3. The pattern of metabolic responses to the drugs
reflected In the chan og In ©oncer;tratlone of the acids

in the C.o.F. were as follows. Following the
administration of 1-dopa (25 there was a

marked rise in the concentration© of do'ag and. !fV\ in

the C.3.?. The rise In 30PAG preceded that of HVA and
declined "rem its peak concentration at a time when
HVA was ©till rising to r ach its peak concentration
about 2 hrs. later than that of DOPAC. The

concentration of 5-H1AA was unaffected. Chlorprooasise
(10 rag./kp.) ceased a -arked rise in the concentration
of J.;VA# hecomin, evident wit in 1 hr. and n relatively
snail rise, with considerable variation between dogs,
in the concentration of OOPAC and 5-1I1AA. he orpine
(0.5 ag./k .) caused an increase of the SOFAC
concentration preceding; that of HVA while the tine-
course for the rise in the 5-ni.\A concentration

parallelled that of ilfA rather than that of OOF AO.

4. Soma evidence was presented for the fact that the
phenolic acids in C. were not derived from

peripheral blood•

5. The chan--.ee in the C. >.?• concentration© of HVA, 30FAC
and 5-h'lAA following the sd -Inls tret Ion of l»-dopo,
chlorpromaine or renerpln© were co. -pared to char-pee
in the "'rain concentrations of the acids reported in
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the literature to occur follovln administration of

these drugs, There was considerable evidence to
support the view that the changes In the acid
concentrations In C.J.?# reflected c linages in the

brain.

6, It a- pemr® that C.'J.F, plays a role in the removal of
metabolites from brala metabolism which enables one to

study these parameters of cerebral amine metabolism
in the C. ».?. without having always to resort to the
more lahomrious acute experiments .for brain analysis,

7. Attention has been drawn to the advantages of such
S. » . analysts as have been illustrated in this
section.
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On the Dose dependence of the Response of

the Phenolic Acids in Ventricular C.

to Chlomronaaine Administration.
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She effect of n single dose of 10 „/kg» of

chlorproi&aine oil too coacertmtIons of nowovanlllie acid
(Wk), 3» 4-dl\ydrojr/''honylrtcetIc acid (hGPAC) and 5-
iydwwylndol~3-ylaoetic a.2id (5-91AA) in the lateral
ventricular O.h.F* of t e do#;, has been reported in the
pr ceding section. It was noted, when using the single
dose level of C' lorprot .aeine, that the metabolic response,
as • ensured in the five dogs studied, a':-owed ■ -irked
variation between the dogs* We have considered, that the
variation between the mimJLm in their sensitivity to a

drug -i Lt to aecenturated if the fin; also produced varying
type of responses depending on the dose used, Chlorproaassin®
has bee-- reported in a number of instances: to produce one

;yp© of r cponee in low donee and the opposite response Is
high doses| the literature Ime been reviewed by Gut; and
Spirtis (1964). kn example of such «m effect of
chlorpromasl®e on cerebral amine retnboliam is provided by
the results of t'alhotm and Prasad (1962), fliey studied
the effect ir i© « of varying doses of o ilorproimaine on
brain r:or» ireneline and adrenaline and their results showed

that c'.lorproeasine In email doem (5 r>- «/fcg«) caused an

lncr--se in the eateo ©lftrlne content of the brain regions
investigated w lie v£±- inereasin trie closes, there was a

gradual reversal of this effect, 0rover, trie signi "icance
of the"© results is uncertain, since no stops were taken
to ©11. inate the hr pother--1 • act' on of eiilorpremaaine as a

possible contributory factor. It gas been shown that the
hypothermia caused by chlorpromsina will influence r-trkadly
the action o t.de drug on the cerebral a ire metabolism,
(iShringer, Hornykiewlcs and leehner, I960) Gey and Pie tocher,
1961),

Using the tee nique of repeated an ipling. of lateral
ve t-ricular in .he do : over short tire intervals,
we wave studied, when admirlsterla cllorpro lasln© in
different loses, to effect on the acid concentrations in
the C.k. for the main study, the hypothermia induced by
c';• lorpromaain® was prevented fro occrrrir in the ant-ale#
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i?ig. 15*3» Concentrations of hoatov&nillic acid (HV ) in
ventricular C #&•-?• of dogs after llorproaezinc
administration in different doses

Doses of C.P.Z. :

H2-5mg/kg,^5mg/kg , QlOmg/kg, i§15mg/kg, I i20mg/kg

J
2 3

Hours after CPZ admin.
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The methods were the sane as those described previously
in the study of dru -in uced changes in the C#d#F, phenolic
acid concentraiions using the technique of repeated
sampling of lateral ventricular C,^,F, (page 64 )• Four
dogs were used in this inve ligation, Saoh of three of
the do s r oeived chlorproma.aine intravenously in doses of
2.5» 5, 10, and 15 f'./kn. while the fourth dog received
5, 10, 15, and 20 tag,/kg. The dose of chlorpronasine of
20 mg,/k • intravenously was abandoned at an early stags In
the series of experiments because it proved lethal in 2
out of 3 dors. All the experiments were done with the
animals under light t -iopenione anesthesis, Usually after
the administration of the chlorpromnsine the body
t® iperature of the animal was nintslne i at or al levels
as de.-cribed on page "4 f v»«t 1 a few expertrr^nto it was

allowed to fall during the period of study as happened
when the dogs were kept in an environmental temperature of
less than 15 0, C.was sampled at intervals of 1 hr»
for a reriod of 5 hr, follow in. - the administration of
clilorproiaaaine • Teres? was an interval of at least one week
between experiments on any on© animal# The order of the
doses for each animal was randomised, Only one animal
received tie sane dose in two subsequent experiments#

ad mas

Chlorprofaasine administration in intravenous doses of
2,5, 5i 10, 15 or 20 ng#/kg, to ;o s produced certain
cnanes in the phenolic acid concentrations in the
ventricular 0, ;,f. and these are shown for the individual
do :s in Table? 16s3 to 19s3, la these experiments, the body
temperature of t e anlml. was maintained throughout the

exp ri ent# The results? for each of the acids, H?A, i)0PAC
and 5~H1AA shown mphlcally in is, 15s to 17s3 were as

follows:

coz-iova-llli .:■ v ) There wan a rise 1, the ,f #

concentration with all dose levels a chlorpronasine. The
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Table 16i3

The effect of Chlorrro-ciglne atnlnlstratlon I.V*

V' ASi», 5«,
conceatrat ions of HV*'.. D0.1AQ and ft-uXM in.
vo trl-crlnr of nog,.

i)pe :Q. 1 ( " ..,itZ" betU" )

Time after
r-'Uruin letrat Ion Bos© (asg/kg) of Chlorpromaaine I.V.
of ohlor-
t>ro \asine (hr.5 2.5 5

—

*

10 15

Homovanillic
ncid {m\}

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(2200)

30
100
100
600
300

0
(3000)

890
1070
1200
1430

900

0
(2510)

150
1330
1500
1790
1580

0
(2820)

60
590

1600
1530
600

Bihydroxy-
"fnen.ylacetic
acid (0C7AC)

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(300)

90
90
0
0
0 ^VJIQVJtUOO oooooo

0
(260)

10
10
40
40
30

0
(250)

30
10

-50
—40
-85

^-hydroxy-
i?><1 olyla¬
ncet ie acid
JfttSPW)

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(200)

0
40
0
0

-30
H

0
(280)
110
120
110

90
30

0
(250)

10
0

-10
10
10

oo

ooo
Concentration® (sspg+/ 1.) of HVA, 001-AC and 5-ttlAA
expressed as change from the "control concentration"
at zero tine*

Concentration at aero time giver, in. brackets#
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Table 1713

The effect of OS\lorm-o.magine a-?rninietratIon I»'/»

9. 2t5t ,5i .1° ,rn the.
coi!esrnr:'vlo:.jg of 271. :X)?M -c.i :■ 5-nlAA in

trlc-nlar 2.1.of loc.

Jo • Jo. 2 (".danilit")

Time after
admin is t ra1 ion
of chlor-
•nrotnaaine (hr.)

Dose [my/k.:) c>f JllOFT>ro taaine 1.7,

1*9 5 10 15

loovanillio
acid ( V 5

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(2030)

150
2 30
150
590
210

0
(2830)

330
430
840
880
530

0
(2240)

260
320
380
750
430

0
(2440)

230
200
270
400
160

Dihydroxy-
phenyloeetic
nci* (DOPAC)

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(200)
-10

70
-50
-60
-20

0
(160)

70
30
80
80
0

0
(150)
-10
-20

10
—20
0

0
(190)
-90
-30

-100
-150
-30

5—; tydroxy-
indolyl-
acetic acid
(5-H1AA)

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(280)

40
40
70
40
0

0
(330)

70
90
90
90
°

0
(230)

40
30
0
20
0

0
(370)

0
-70
-80
-70
-50

Concentrations (ap /.Atl.) of MVA, DOPAG and 5-II1AA
e*prennad ae Chan e from the "control concentration"
at aero its®.#

Co • a en ireHon at aero time .•Ivert in brackets.
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Table 13*3

y\,q effect oC Cblnraroir^glne a&alnlstmtlo;-.
in doses o ' 5. 10> 15 and 20 on thft

•y.?nvitratlor-.a oH7A« JQltO and -,— 1AA ill

v •„■. trlcnl'-r . » ...pf •

• - -o. 4 ("Duet,;").

Ti.» after
administration
of chlor-
m»o:-/?.al-\g...0kgwl
,.<0" ovnnillic
acl illBl

0

1
2
3
4
5

Dose of Chlorprora&aine I«V,

0
(2660)

200
330
500
790
330

10

0
(3120)

660
1000
1200
1400
1180

15

0
(2720)

150
580
700

1600
1600

20

0
(2760)

150
250
530
530
500

Dlby rosy-
nhosylaoetic
eld (DOPAC)

1
2
3
4
5

5-hydroxy-
ind ■ vlyl-
acetic acid
(a-p.1- )

0

1
2
3
4
5

0
(330)

50
60
60
50
30

0
(350)

30
140
120

40
40

0
(300)

20
20
30
50
60

0
(310)

20
40
10
0
10

0
(510)

50
110

30
40
10

0
(290)

50
80
70
70
60

0
(370)
-50

0
0

-50
0

0
(310)

30
30
0

-50
0

Concentration® (nugt/slt) of H?A» DOPAC and 5~-l A.
expressed as cnruif*e f i*o/b tiie "octroi concentration
at aero tine.

Con ©ntrvtion at zero ti'ne given in brackets#
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3. Concentrations of 3»4-dihydroxyph®ny
acid (OOP.AC) in ventricular •*, o

after chlorpromasine administration
different doses.

Doses of C.P.Z:

|2-5mg/kg,^ 5mg/kg, QlOmg/kg , ^|l5mg/kg, ^20mg/kg.
—

B

—

D

S8J

OG 4.

I p"TT^_
y

1 1 1 1 r
1 2 3 h 5

Hours after C.P.Z. Qdmin.
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ir'lg, 17J3. Concentrations of 5-hydroxyinciol-3-ylac@11c
acid (5-H1AA) in ventricular C.a.l1. of do^a
after ch lorpromazine administration in
different doaes

Doses of C.P.Z:

" -100

0
~

-100
B

£ .100

.2 0

1 -100

|2-5mg/kg,^5mg/kg , QlOmg/kg,

urJ RSfta YZ

|15mg/kg, §§20mg/kg.
DOG 4.

DOG 3.

JfcO—^—-na ~

cn
cz
C3

CJ

0

•100

0

-100

DOG 2.

i—

-1

i i ■

DOG 1.

hS Hi ■ ^
-

2 3 4

Hours offer C.P.Z. admin.
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aa*i U-. rise in the conce tratioii occurred at 4 nr. and was

produced by a 5 #/k&# dose In dogs 2 .and 3 ami 10 and 15
rag#/kg# In cio e 1 and 4 respectively. The -.a nitude of the
■axira.1 response showed const- e able variation between the

dogs# " t the highest, dose levels o " chlorproaaslne we

observed a asaller ri«e In the !IVA concentration# With the

dose levels not producing a maximal response, 5 ®g#/kg# for
the two do;« and 2#5 and 10 mg./kg# respectively for the
rsmainin, two do :s, a marked rise in the EVA concentration
occurred at 1 hr# oreover, a maximum rise could take
place even when the 1 hr# level was still low# Although
the experiments were est; ned to show the dose dependence
of the response for the individual do- , using each dog as

its own control a d eliminating the variation ©tween
animals in their susceptibility to the drug, the mesa
concentration for the 4 dog© at various ti es after
chlorpromasine administration has also boon shown (fig#
10:35# This was done, merely in an attempt to sum arise
the results# The Hlow dose* corr ©ponds to the dose of
c lorpromasiiie which gave the maximal rise in tiVA eoneentrra
tion a 1 hr. for the 4 dogs, %lw "medium does" was that

- -iving r-axirral offoot at 4 hr# and the "high ";osart
co- stitute© t:-e dose levels issued lately above the "radium
dose" •"or ©aeh of t © o ® (i#e» 10 • in on® dog,
15 m'-./kg. in two dofo an-;. 20 ia #/k&, in one doc)#
■ -1 / -r^^3T±igrvlacgt' raid (-K- -C-) ra rain -atterra in the

effect of chlorpro aalre on the DGPAC concentmtlo \ in
C#d.?. woo that in low doses it caused a peak rise in
concentration w icb occurred at 2 hr# The magnitude of the
rise of the DOP.AC concentration in the C#,>.f. was very

small compared to tiiat o" H?A» Ghlorpromaslne in higher
doses caused a .reversal of tills effect and in the highest
doses tested caused n fall in the concentration of D0X-AC,
becoming most evident at 4 hr# after its administration#
(fig. 16:3).
- c-.r.- 7 :olAp.cet,I ■ l\b) tuo ratter in the

concentration cmnre in C# UP# following c,lorpromsine
admin is ration was similar to that of DOPAC,
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Vtkhle 20s3

■-•-at a—ia gnu "the affect o:' c -lovvTomzino on tho

9.cv.. V-

••ody te p, not ainteined Body te p. /maintained

CPS CPS Wean CPS CPS
'

lean
10 ;if ,/kgi 20 * '.Ar* a.T, 10 't/kc. 20m- /kg R.T.
Do' o,5 oo/: do, 4 # Dog do. doV 0.

$i i.e . A Olds 5 4

0 0 0 0 0
(1230) (3000) 101.3 (.1400) (3120) 101.5

1 75 20 98,9 100 150 LOO, 5
'

2 HYA 75 0 95.9 180 250 101,0
3 115 300 94,0 320 530 L01.0
4 365 500 92,0 850 5 0 101,0
5 365 300 87.0 230 500 101,5

A 0 0 0 0
U (250) (320) (180) (370)
1 90 80 50 -50
2 DGPAC 40 160 60 0
3 30 60 110 0
4 30 70 10 -50
5 40 70 10 0

A 0 0 0 0
u (200) (310) (200) (310)
i 150 -10 150 30
2 Sr;a& 130 50 180 30
3 130 10 180 0
4 50 50 120 -50
5 0 50 50 0

Sort :/o. 5 received under thiopentone anaesthesia 10 teg./kg,
of ehlorproaassine In two different experiiaentc, during one of

which body temperature tree ; aintnined v ille durin- the
other it wne not so -.atutain«d• Do; iio« 4 was subjected to
tho nap® experimental conditions except that the done of
chlorproranzsine was 20 --v$•/'.<&•
* R*f, - rectal temperature.

Acid concentrations given In terms of rise (mp.gr• /ral•) above
control levels. Control concentrations (mug,/ml,) in brackets.
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Flf:, I3»3» Mean concentrations of honovanillic acid (HV )f
3,4-dihydroxyphenyls etic acid ('XJiAC) and 5-
hydroxyirt.dol-3«ylacetic acid (5-HlAd) in.
ventricular C . of do s after chlorpromsslne
administration in different dose levels

1200 r

5 0

Hours after C.P.Z.
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shows the changes in the phenolic- acid concentration* in
C.8.F. of two do s, do r ? receiving 10 ?md doc If
receiving 20 ma./kg. o chlorpromaslne» when the body
temperature of the doge was not maintained as oonpnred to
the results froo the similar experiment when the body
tw&psrat re was maintained. At the lower dose level (10
nr./fcfc,) HVAf BOPA0 and 5-11AA all showed a rise in
concentration In o. . and there was no obvious difference

between the results under the two conditions. At the

higher dose level (20 mg./kg.) there was a significant rise
in the concentrations of DOPAC and 5-H1AA in the C.3.7. of
the dog whan the body tern renature ha> not -een a. in nlned)
this rise In the concentration w s .not seen when the body
temperature was mintnined* For t .e HVA concentr tlon, the
rise appeared to be a little greater and faster i t e body
terv ernturo was maintained*

ia-o ••crl 'eat In one do. , tae aw o lose, 10 ■ ./te . was
aiven in two subsequent experiments done ami©r the same

experimental conditions. There wer no obvious differences
in the results obtained for Hi® two experiments.
Unfortunately, titae did not a How experiments of this type ft be

erforraed on the ot er do, s.

p.i kx-^noa

The pattern of metabolic effects of chlorpromslne on

cerebral amines was discussed in some detail on 'par©92 •

The results presented here showed that the effect of
chlorpromasine on the phenolic acid® in ventricular .3.F.
o " to s was ioae-depen.de t. With tie low loses of
chlorpromaine there was a significant rise in the 1IVA
ooncertratlon at 1 hr, usually accompanied by a relatively
s ail rise in the concentrations of both DOPAC and $«UiA«
After higher doses or •: lorprossneine the initial (L hr.) rise
in ti e SV\ concentration accompanied by the rise in the
concentration of 'DOPAC and 5-H1AA, was not seen, although
the raaxl'ml rise in the iiVA concentration occurred at 4 r.

If fc e dose was increased further, % ;e "■■oak concentration of
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HVA at 4 br» was depressed and t is was accompanied by a

fall in t ie conoeatr;-tions of hOPAC and 5-H1A.A elow

normal levels, :e established that changes in phenolic
acid concentrations after c jlorpromasine occurred when the
body temperature o t :© animal was maintained. Proa the
results obtained, it is difficult to try to interpret the
findings ci -o we did not investigate under the same

expert ental conditions the Cringes that might have
occurred in the parent brain amines, host of the results
published on the effect of chlorpromastas on brain dopamine
and 5-bydrox.7trypt-"!.::-iae indicate that the concentration©
of the brain amines are una 'footed by chlorpromns11©
administration to to animl, ns discussed earlier on

pa e 92 •

It has been postulated (Carlsson and Lundqvlst, 1965}
Gey and Pletscher, 19'4} 3mr an, 1966) teat c' lor-
promasirie increases the utilisation of dopamine with an

increased turn-over of the amine. It is tnought t' '.at this
might result from an increased requirement for dopamine,
induced by chlarpromsine, and operating by a feedback
mec anism, possibly "rom the receptor sites. It is not
known how the receptor site might be affected by
cilorpromasine, but it is goner lly accepted that
chlorpronmsine alters membrane function, (for review see
Guth mi 3plrtie» 1964^

An increased release of do a: ine, by receptor feed¬
back stimulation t rough the store. •© mec nnisma, could
account tor the rise in t ie concentration of HVA after

e .lorproaasine administration •

It is not posai le to explain on the same basis the
increase in the BOPAC concentration following small doses
of chlorr romzine • He have postulated earlier on page ":4
that the concentration of UOPAC In the brain might be
accounted for by the metabolism of intracellular dopamine
by the ions®. line oxidase enzyme. Km n working, hypothesis*
wo e >uld like to postulate that oiilorpromasine ;i.~Jbt act
on the mitochondrial membrane increasing the permeability

o dopamine which ie In turn readily r-etabolised by the
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action of monoamine oxidase. fo what extent the 3QPA0 so

converted to HVA. Is unknown. In hirh doses of

Qlilor^TQsmztm the effect on the aitoeiiondrinl membrane

sight fee to alter its function In such a way that mono-*
amino oxidase diffuses away from tne mitochondria '-M thus

reducing the ©nays© concentration. Under these conditions
the hGPAO concentral tons would toad to fall, The EVA
concentration could also he affected by this mechanism
since sore HVA might normally toe formed from iXJPAC and
secondly.# metnoxydopa- In© might toe less readily converted
to HVA due to the fall In monoamine oxidase activity. If
such a postulate wv correct, wethoxydopaailne should
accumulate In the brain with hi u doaee of chlorpromalne•
This concept of efelorpromaine affecting. the mitochondrial
membrane is ar-alo ous to that suggested for the mode of
action of histamine on the mitochondrial membrane (.Cirkfey,
1965)* It ha© been shorn that chlorpro-hasine in high
doses (10- * M) will partially inhibit lio, liver monoamine
oxidase (lassie and mayor, 1359) but there are no

experimental data to suggest that low hoses will facilitate
eney-ae activity, a second: requisite for the i.ywothesis put
forward, As yet, there are no published data on the effect
of eclorproimiifine In '.irk doses on the methexydopamlne of
t■■■:© tor»in, but we ore currently investigating this,

Tti® chanres in the concentration of 5»!I1AA in the
are similar to those ohea oo observed in the concentrations

of DCFAC, Tie ?rv-"nitude of the chan m ore email and they
are dependent on the close- of chlorproma© tee • The rueohaniea
of receptor feedback r suiting- in increased turnover of
the a- in© do© not eeera to apply to 5—-ydroxytrypta;:.ine
(Gey and Fletecher, 1.-964) and this could explain the email
chan.--.eB found In 5-H1AA eon.eentrnlions after c'lclor; romasin©

administration.j since only the second mechanis© of change
in miioc ondrial memf-raae function induced by chlorpromaasln#
would apply here.

We are presently inveoti^ating the- effect of
c -lorpros&sine in different doses on t.<© concentrations of
certain amines m ' acid metabolites of several -rcae of the

brain in the do.,, It is honed :. t tlie resul- b asisrht
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contribute to the understanding of the jsode of action of
chlorpromaain© on cerebral amine metabolism, which we have
here discussed in a highly speculative way#
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NUMMARY

1. The effect of chlorproaazine admlni©tration in
different dose© on the phenolic acid concentrations in
ventricular C.3.P. of the dog, usin the technique of
repeated sampling of C.S.P. over short intervals o time,
was studied,

2. Chlorpromaein© wae administered intravenously to the
dogs in doses of 2,5, 5» 10, 15 and 20 ./kg. Ventricular
0, . \ was withdrawn at intervals of 1 hr, for a period of
5 hr, following the drug administration. For the main
study, the body temperature of the dogs was maintained at
nor al throuc out the experimental period. Samples, 0.5 ml.
of t e ventricular C.3.F. were analysed for homovanillic
acid (HVA), 3,4-3 Ihydroxyphenylacetic acid (D0?AC) and 5-
hydroxylvidol-3-ylncetic acid (5-H1AA}.

3. The changes in the O.S.E. acid concentrations Induced
by c lorpromaaine were found o be dose-dependent,
Genex Xly, we observed an increase in the HVA concentration
in G.o.F. with each dose of calorprossassin©. For this acid,
the - rise, which occurred at 4 hr. >8 well a© the
early sharp rise at 1 hr., were seen with the lower doses
of chlorpromazlne. A depression in the Increase took
place at the high dose levels. Small In-reuses In the
concentrations of DOPAC and 5-H1AA were found when using
low doses of chlorpromasine while high doses tended to
reverse this effect and might evenlead to a decrease from
the initial concentration.

4. The dose dependence of response to chlorproiaasiine
administration has been reported by several workers, but
the dual effect on brain-amine metabolism, has not been
emphasised previously. interpretation of such results,
ra-orted here, is uncertain, the dual effect of
chlorpromazine on dopamine and. 5-hydroxytryptarnine
metabolism has been explained tentatively by a biphasic
action of chlorpromaaine on certain cell membranes.

5. it experiments, which are still in progress, we are

atudyin-" the effect of chlorpromazine in different doses
on the cerebral amines and their metabolites in various
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brain-regions of the dog both in order to relate these
results to the findings reported here for the ventricular
C.S#F« and in the hope of furthering our understanding of
the mode of action of chlorpromasine«

I
/

/
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Some Observations on, the
, effect L->T.vroslne

in la trat Ion on the Phenolic icla Concentration®

of Lateral Ventricular P» •. <x» of the do/?.
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mL,Ga'JG a Li, ii

Xi-tyroeluo is the precursor mlino-acid of eateonol-
asines in the brain# The intermediary step in their
"or lion Lv the conversion o ' I#-tyrosine to L-dona by the
oneyme tyro<• ine-hydroxyInse, first isolated in the min
by 8a atan, Levitt and Odenfriend (1964)# The earn® group
of workers also de onstrated thai the rate-limitinr step
In catecholamine "or at ion is the hydroxylotion of tyrosine
to dora#

Administration, to animals of the amino--reeursor 3#»

dope results in elevated cones- tratlong of dopamine, as
well as o~ nora. • renal ine, in the brain and we s -owed,
pa e 69 t that this wan re fleeted by a rise in the acid
concentrations of the dopamine metabolites HVA and BOPAC
in th© ventricular G, ;,.•?# of the do; . V© invest! a ted,
with the results presented • -©low, the effect, of I—tyrosine
adainia ration to -;o.'S on the acid metabolites of
ventricular C# ;#P'#

r-IfTfO'iS

>olutiona of h-tyroisiue (Koch-Li. at Laboratories) for
injection or infualon were prepared as follows# Bisofium
hydro en phosphate (1.074 . .) was dissolved in 240 ml#
saline# To the solution was ndned 0#75 • of L-tyrosine
an to effteel solution XL sodium hydroxide was added drop-
wire# The pH was tuen readjusted to 8#7 with IK hydro¬
chloric acid and tlx© volume made up to 250 nl# with saline#
The conceal.• at ion Qf b-tyrosine "or administration was

2,5 ••'•/.nl# online•

One cloy received h-tyrosine as a single intravenous
dose of 25 -v-1 #/k~. A second do • received a total close of
100 m ,/k . - 25 : -,/k , a-t n sii);!:le injection "allowed by
75 #A' • -'dm la Is ' ere ' as a slow Intravenous infusion
over tie subsequent period of 1 hr. lota experiments ware

performed with the dors under i ■ lorentone anaesthesia*

Samples 0#r 1., o;' ve-'-trlcular '. .P. wero vithdmm
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it Intervals of 1 vr# During t © period o" the experiment
list ing 5 hr# venous 1 lood samples were also taken#

The 9.3#?, samples were analysed as described
previously for sa.--.pies obtained after L-dopa administration
to the animals (page 66 )• Mlquots of 0,3#?# extracts
were taken for the ©stir at lore of BOIA , iVA, BOl'AC and
5-H1AA# 'Tyrosine was estimated in 0.1 ml# o" the O.J.F,
sample by thesnftitroeo-^—naphthol react Ton as c' escribed by
W&altees and Udeafriend (1957)#

Pins--;a tyrosine was estimated according to the same
method as for o#;i#?#

C #T; *F# samples from a dog treated with L-tyrosine,
100 mg#/kg# was collected for qualitative thin layer
chromato graphy as described for the L-dopa treated dope on

page 68#

Tyrosine Is present in plasma and ventricular C.G.F#
of untreated doge (Ta-leai 21j3 and 22s3)# following the
intravenous administration of L-tyrosine, oth the plasma
and C# r-#f# coneentratlone of the aubetanae rose, the peak
0. ;#?, concentration occurring later than that for plarva#
There was no detectable change la the L-dopa concentration
in ventricular • of the dog after the ad??-in istrailon

of L-tyrosine in a dose of 25 m «/kg# However, after the
higher doe© of L-tyrosine, 100 mg./lqg.,dope, became just
detectable in the Neither of t>e dose levels

produced any si nlfleant change in the C#J#F# concentrations
of HVA or I3QPAC* T e C.h.F, concentration of 5-H1AA was

unaltered throughout the period of the experiment*

By qualitative thin-layer chromatograhy of C. :•#?#
extracts from L—tyrosine treated dogs, we did not obtain
any evidence for the presence of phenolic acids not
previously demonstrated in the untreated or L—dopa treated
do s# For instance p~ ydroxyphenylncetio acid and p-

ft

hydroxymandelia cid from tyraaine and oetopamin© r-einbolisra

respectively were not detected# If precent, the conee —



Table21;5I—tyrosineadministrationandacidconcentrations inC.d.F.
1^-tyrosine100ar»/k Concentration(mjig./ml.)

Plasma

f V

i.c.F.

r.

L-tyrosine
Iftyrosine
OOPA

VTA

DCPAC

5—niAA

0

9500

4140

<409

1300

190

200

0.5

53000

1

71000

12290

140

1810

120

200

1.5

65500

2

13430

240

1870

120

200

2.5

43500

3

13430

260

1340

160

200

3.5
4

15720

330

1310

140

210

4.5

19000

5

11430

240

1310

130

210

L-tyrosinevaadministeredI.?.toado*Innsingledoseof
25my./kg.followedbyaninfusionof'75nr./kg*overthe subsequenthr.Acidconcentrationso"ventricularJ.O.F.and plasmainug./1.



Table22:3L-tyrosineadministrationandacidconcetrations inC.d.J?.
1-tyrosine25sg./kg.

V

T~

Concentration
(rapg./ffil.)

i

Plasma

C.

hr.

L-tyrosine
1-tyrosine
DOPA

►• HVA

•

OOPAC

5-H1AA

0

12500

10000

4100

2370

260

260

0.5

20500

1

15450

4.100

2320

200

260

1.5

18000

2

12290

<100

2500

220

260

2.5 3

10860

4100

2540

290

260

5.5

16500

4

8290

4.100

2560

220

260

4.5 5

8290

<100

2500

230

260

L-tyrosinewasadministeredI.V.toadoginadoseof25rag•/kg* Acidcon(-nitrationsofventricularC.S.F.andplasma(wag,/ml,) arethenbsolu.eacidconcentrations.
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trations of these acids mast have been leas than 200 -f{ •/
in X • Vv«-> • o

JIA\. J.-XO-I

The administration of L-tyrosine to the So - did not
produce any altera11one in the ventricular C. #P.
concentretlone of HV4 mid BOPAC. This was in marked
contrast to t o effect on the acid, levels observed

following the axlrrdnietrat ion o ' another aoine-preciirsor
substance, L~dopa« The lack of response to L-ty roe trie
administration perhaps, not sureris in*; and is
explicable on the following grounds. The conversion of L»
tyrosine to dope, by the ©nayae tyrosine hydroxylase is the
rate-limiting step in the 'orsaatlon of catecholamines. The
tyrosine concentration© nor all/ occurring in tissues are

sufficient to saturate the hydroxylase, and ever: in
starvation, tyrosine levels do not fall below saturating
values (fielaon, Hivlin, Gates and G^oerdena, 1964). The
finding of a srall iacrenae in the dope cone en tr" tion of
ventricular C, i.F. following the Infusion of L-tyroniae
suggest, if it is confirmed, that the conversion of L-
tyrosine to Wiopa may be increased a little after
continuous administration of tyrosine. It is possible
that the b-dopa detected in the ventricular C.S.F, is
derived from the periphery and that the amounts ore

insufficient to alter brain-main© turn-over to a, detectable

degree. Further work is, of course, required to be certain
about the effects of L-tyrostne administration on the
catecholamine metabolism in brain. It uppers, however,
from these preliminary studies that the catechol amine
pathway iffera from that of the indole pathway in that
tryptophan adr.i /latratlon result© in an increased
concentration of ; r-'in 5-hydr©»ytryptamine which la turn
is reflected in a rise in the S-HIAA concentration both of
brain an-- -J. >.f. £ Ocleston, 1966). This difference
probe Ly results from the fact t at different ensysee are

involved in the hydroxylation of i-.-m vj ino-acid precursors

o ' tne cate .-bola ine and 5-*iydrox./1rypteniae pathways,
(Udeafriend, 1966 j , 1964),
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3UT4*M '.HY

1. The effect of L-tyrosine adainiatmtIon to dogs on the
phenolic welds of ventricular C.d.F., using the technique
of repeated sampling of ventricular C.d.F. over short time
intervals, was studied. The results reported are of
preliminary experiments.

2. L-tyrosine was given a© an intravenous dose of 25 rag./kg.
and 100 mg./kg, to two dogs. Samples, 0,6 ml. of ventric¬
ular 0, ;.7. were withdrawn at intervals of 1 hr. During
the r>"-iod of the experiment lasting 5 hr., venous blood
samples were also taken. The O.8.F. samples were analysed
fors tyrosine dopa, ho . ovanillic aoid (M¥&), 3,4-dihydroxy-
phenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and 5~hydroxylndol-3~ylacetic
acid (5-H1AA), tyrosine was estimated in the plasma.

3. Following the intravenous administration of L-tyrosine,
both the plasma and C.D.F. concentrations of the substance
rose, with the high dose of L-tyrosine, small amounts of
dopa became detectable in C.3.P. Neither of the dose
levels produced any significant change in the C.J,P.
concernr Ions of IIVA or DOPAC. The C...., concentration

of 5-H1AA was unaltered.

4. In contrast to L-dopa administration, to the animal, the
amine-precursor L-tyroaine did not produce any alterations
In the ventricular C.3.F. concentrations of HVA and BOPAC,
The finding is, probably, related to the observation that
the hydroxylation of tyrosine is the rate-limiting step in
the catecholamine biosynthesis.
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1?ae Relationship of the Concentrations

9,f :.9niov^3,13,lo Acl. - ad 5-Hydroxylndal~
3-yl^oetlc Acid In Ventricular C.3.F.

to the Parkinsonian "o.-w.
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IBkiG JUCIIGB

The eynJro:'.® of Parkinson*» disease ha« been
associated with changes in concentrations of certain
cerebral amine®, in particular that of dopamine.
2stl -tons of the dopamine content of various brain
re .ions, post-mortem, of patients who had suffered from
Parkinson's disease and post—encephalttie Parkinsonism
have shown that the concentration of this amine was most

markedly decreased in the basal ganglia (Bhrlnger and
Hornyklewics, 1960$ Hornykiewicss, 1962), Very low
concentrations of dopamine were found in the caudate
nucleus, putamen and globus pallidus, particularly so in
the post-encephalitic doses. The substantia nigra of
Parkinsonian patients has also been shown to contain sub¬
normal amounts* of dopamine (Hornykiewica, 1963). The
same worker also observed n moderate decrease in the

<oradrenaline content of the hypothalamus, and tho 5-
hydroxytryptamino concentration was reported to be lower
than normal in several brain region® of Parkinsonian

patients {demheimer, Blrkmagrer and Homykiewicz, 1961).
The concentrations of noradrenaline and 5—hydroxytryptamin©
were, however, never so markedly decreased as that of
dopamine.

The suggestion that Parkinsonism is association with
an error in dopamine metabolism wan substantiated by the
observatio that Parkinsonian patients excreted less
dopamine in the urine than normal controls (Barbeau,
mrhy and dourkea, 1961J Hechoff and Torres, 1962).

Studies on some of the metabolites from the amines

have also been reported in Parkinsonism. Homovanillic
acid (EVA), the main metabolite from dopamine, has been
shown to occur in the corpus striatum, the lobus pallidum
and the substantia nigra of the brain from Parkinsonian
patients in markedly decreased concentrations (Borah*lraer
and ^ornykiawiea, 1964). This acid metabolite haw also
been found to be present in significantly lower
concentrations in lutabnr C.8.P. from patients with
Parkinsonism than from a control group. (Bcrnheimer,
3Irkmayer and iornykiewicz, 1966).
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The urinary outputs of HVA as well as of 5-
hydroxyindol-3—yl&eetic acid (5-H1AA), the acid metabolite
from. 5-hydroxytrypt&m ine , have been est lasted in
Parkinsonian patients. The excretion of HVA was reported
to be normal» (Greer and Williams, 1963)# Barbeau and
Jasmin (1961 ) found that the excretion of 5—H1M was lower
than normal, but this finding was rot confirmed by Resnlck,
Gray, Koch and Timberlake (1962)#

A study has bean made, with the result® reported below,
of the concentrations of HVA and 5-H1AA in the ventricular

0• of patients who were undergoing stereotaxic surgery
for the relief of Parkinsonism, The patients making up

the control group were undergoing cerebral ventricular
catheterization as a diagnostic or therapeutic procedure
and they had no clinical evidenc: of disease of the extra¬
pyramidal system. The biochemical findings ar© discussed
in relation to various clinical observations.

.Haterialo and Methods.

j rg.tents wit;. Parkinsonism,

The subjects of the study were patients admitted to
Western General Hospital, Neurosurgical Unit (3.N.3),
Edinburgh, who were undergoing stereot-axfC $orgery for the
relief of Parkinsonism (Oillinghaa, Watson, .Donaldson and
Naughton, I960). There was no selection, of these patients
beyond the criteria for selection of the Parkinsonian

patient for operation. A few results were, however,
excluded fro® the final analysis, and this problem is
discussed later in conjunction with the difficulties in
sampling of the ventricular C.J,P. and some technical

aspects associated with the biochemical analysis of the
C.3.P. samples. Thirty-seven patients suffering from
Parkinsonism have been included in this survey. Clinically
it was found difficult to differentiate between the various

types of Parkinsonism, but most of the cases were thought
to be Buffering from idiopathic Parkinson's disease while a

few were of the post-oneephalitic type. Arteriosclerosis
can be a contributing factor In. the development of
Parkinsonism, but none of the patients showed obvious
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clinical eTidon.es of arteriosclerosis.

In about one-third of all the patients, all drugs,
exoept paracetamol for the relief of headaches, -veer®

stopped, The drugs were discontinued before or on arrival
of the patient at the hospital and the minimum period
between stopping the drupe and the start of the study was

4« .ours. This discontinuation of drugs was adhered to
for all the cases admitted for surgery during a certain
period of tin®. In the remaining two-thirds of the
patients the medical treatment of Parkinsonism was

continued over the period of study. The drug treatment
consisted of on© of the following anticholinergic drugs*
Benzhexol ( rtane), Benstropin* (Cogentin©) or Orphenadrine
(Msip&l). In addition to on© of the anticholinergic drugs,
4 patients were being treated with antidepressants, 2
patients with amltriptyline and 2 with imipramine. One
patient was also treated with probenecid in addition to
bemstropine» The patients continuing drug* wore allowed
sedative drugs at night as well as a variety of mild
analgesics. The only drugs used at operation were local
anaesthetic® for anaesthetising the skin. Kg specific
dietary restrictions were instituted.

The n«tienta were assessed carefully nreoperatively
with regard to certain of their symptoms, in particular,
the extrapyramidal symptosaatology of tremor, rigidity and
akinesia. The degreesof tremor and ri.: idity were graded
clinically (0 to ++4+) for both side® of the body and
akinesia, defined as "difficulty to initiate voluntary
movements'*, recorded as present or absent. Age and @©k of
the patient was recorded arid, in most cases, an attempt
was sad© to find out the duration of the illness to the

nearest year. The patients were also questioned closely
a® to the occurrence of encephalitis or "severe flu" In
the past history. In only 2 cases did we obtain a definite
history of encephalitis* In a further case there was a

pait history of "severe flu" and in the fourth case there
was a history of the onset of Parkinsonism following
dosensitisation for an allergy. Thee© four cases have
arbitrarily bean defined as suffering from poot-er.cephalitic
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Parkinsonism* A clinician was responsible for the clinical
assessments of the patients and the person responsible for
the biochemical analyses was unaware of the clinical facte
until the end of the study.

Pat'-entc .v.rfferln • fro.i dystonias other tuan, ; arklnoonlenu

A q; all group of patients (5 cases) suffering from
dystonias of types different from that of Parkinsonism
was also included, as a pilot study. The diagnosis in 2
of these was: "torsion dystonia"J 2 cases were diagnosed
as: "spasmodic torticollis" sad the fifth cane as:
"familial tremor". This group has not been included in
t e final analysis of the main study.

r-■ ticnta In the "eori. : . rroun".

These patients were undergoing cerebral ventricular
catheterisatioa, usually as a diagnostic procedure for
ve trioulogr>phy and, less commonly, as a therapeutic
procedure for the drainage of C.d.f. as in hydrocephalus
or to perform frontal lobectomy as in the psychiatric
cases. Seventeen casea war© included In the final series,
11 from the same hospital as the Parkinsonian patients and
6 from the Head Injury Unit situated in th® Royal
Infirmary of Edinburgh. Most of th© eases -are suffering
from organic disease, 5 cases of cerebral tUii»ou±-u, 3
cases of subarachnoid haemorrhage, 3 cases of hydrocsjftalus
and 3 cases of head injuries. There were 3 patients with
psychiatric disease, (Table 3:4). The only criterion for
selection of the type of case to be included was the
absence of any clinical evidence of disease of the extra¬
pyramidal system*

Originally, the control-group consisted of 21 cases,

but 4 cases had to be excluded for the following reasons.

Examination of the x-ray photographs for the position of
the catheter through which th® C.3.P. was obtained, in 3
cases shoved that the tip o* th© catheter was

ifa the aqueduct or the 4th ventricle or the region of the
cisterns magna. There Is normally a marked concentration
difference for KVA and 5-H1AA between lateral ventricular

and cisternal C.b.F. in the dog (Guldberg, Ashcroft and
Crawford, 1966) and this appeared also to be the case In
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man. One ease had to be excluded because th® C,3,P, sample
contained haemolysed blood and the blood pigments were

found to interfere with the estimations of H? , Similarly,
the xanthochromia of th® C»b,F, from two of th® patient®
with subarachnoid haemorrhage, made it necessary to exclude
these samples from the HVA estimates,

II w&e not practically possible to stop drug treatment
in the control patients.

Collection of ventricular eaatrles.

All the C,.i.F. samples were collected Into chemically
clean, graduated, glass stoppered test tubes. The volume
of O.b.F, withdrawn at any one time was 4 ml, the samples
were stored at -2u°o. until the analysis could be performed,
usually on the following day. If traumatic bleeding into
the C.S.P. had occurred the sample was centrifuged and the
cell free supernatant decanted Into a clean test tube,

sa^allry; fa r^lnspniftn. .ca;^

(1) 4 ml, of 0.3.F, was withdrawn from the lateral
ventricle following th© introduction of the catheter at
''stage 1" of the operation (sample ill). This was an

important base-line sample.

In addiV it was decided to investigate in a few
cases, the effect of repeated sampling by withdrawing in
rapid succession another two samples each of 4 ml, of
C«.»,?, (samples Bl and C-^).

(2) On th® day of therapeutic operation, "stag© 2" of
the operation which was generally 2 days after stage 1, a

4 ml, sample of C.b,F. was again withdrawn at the onset
of the operation (sample #X), A further sample was with¬
drawn about 0,5 hr« later (sample B2) after the intra¬
ventricular Injection of the radio-opaque material "yodil*.
Another sample of C.b.F, (sample 651) was withdrawn after
destruction of the target areas. The target areas were

commonly the ventrolateral nucleus of the t* alaiaus and/or
the globus pallidas and/or internal capsular fibre
connections.

(3) In several patients the ventricular catheter was
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left In. situ for another 3 days and the final sample of
4 ml. of ventricular fluid withdrawn before removal of the

catheter, stage 3" of the operation^* This saaplexwas
important for the study of possible biochemical changes

occurring In the 0.,?. following the operational therapy.

In each case a record was kept of the target area for
the operation and the clinical assessment of the thera¬
peutic result of the operation.

At the end of t e study, all the x-rays were viewed
to d -.1.ermine the position of the catheter from which the
samples were taken. The burr-hole for the ventricular
catheter was always made on the right side of the skull.
In most cases the catheter was found to b® placed In the
right lateral ventricle, but sometimes it was found to be
situated in the xeft lateral ventricle and m occasions in

the third ventricle or at the foramen of Monro.

J,.:. ,ea from -foe wqontrQlw cases,

In this group, comprising the non-Parklneonian case©
with no clinical evidence of disease of the extrapyramidal
system, 4 ml, of C.3.F. was collected from the lateral
ventricle in exactly the same way as or the Parkinsonian
ca ea (samples Al)» C.S.f. was witMra ' a&lately
following the introduction of the catheter, and in no case

was any C.3.F. withdrawn Just previous to the sample.
Generally, only a single sample was obtained from each
control patient except in 3 psychiatric patients under¬
going the operation of frontal lobectomy, when C.h.F.
sample© were collected during the operation.

^©ti,;r*t.:.on of HVV and 5-Hi.U in v •: • triculr.r J.. •. ?.

The estimations of the phenolic acids were carried
out on 2,0 ml. samples of C.j.F. A technically simple
rocedure was adapted fro a existing metaods to permit the

estimation of the two acids, HVA and 5-H1AA, in a single
sample of the lateral ventricular C.3.F. This procedure
w s analogous to that for ventricular C.3.F. from the dog
and the details of the procedure have been described in
Section 3, page The C.3.F. was acidified to$K2 with
concentrated HG1, saturated with sodium chloride and the
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acids extracted Into 2 vol. ethyl acetate, by shaking the
mixture for 5 Mia. The phases were separated by
centrifugation for 5 fflixw The ethyl acetate extraction was

repeated and the acids in the pooled ethyl acetate extracts
were back-extracted Into 2.2 ml. G.1M "tris* buffer,
pH 8.6. hack acid was estimated fluorimetrically in
separate aliquota of 1 ml. of the trie extract. HVA was
eetisaated by the method described by AndSa, Rocs and
rierdinius (1963) and 5-H1AA by the method of isheroft and
dkansan (1962). Recoveries of 200 mug. of EVA and 5-H1AA
taken through the entire procedure were of the order of
95/- for EVA and 85# for 5-H1AA. The estimates of the acids
in the C.J.F. samples have not been corrected for
recoveries. It was discovered that if the C.J.P. sample
for analysis contained appreciable amounts of blood
pigments, these world interfere with the fluorimetric
estimation of HV&. The results from such earn las had to

be discarded.
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dH3ULT3.

.IV". gal 5—H14A la the .«.., ■'» from .Parkinsonian patients.

we estimated the seon concentrations of EVA and 5-HIM
in the ventricular C..J.F. of patients suffering from
Parkinsonism to be 186 - 105 (3.D.) and 59-27 (rapg,/!.
C•J•V•) respectively, (table 2:4)* These results have
been calculated from the estimated concentrations of the

acids in the preoperative (base line) samples of G.i.F.
In more than two-thirds of all the cases these samples were
obtained nt stage I of the operation and in each case were
the ' irst 4 ml* of C.3. \ withdrawn from the patient. The
retaining patients did no undergo stage I of the operation
and the estimations were done on ©ample A2 of stage 2.
dstaples A1 and A2 wer comparable in that both were the
first samples of J.3.F. withdrawn In the morning albeit
two days apart, and that there had been no change in the
treatment in the intervening period. There was, indeed, no

significant ifferenoe (pA 0.1) between the mean
concentrations of HYA and 5-H1AA in sample A1 and A2 in a

email number of patients (8 oases) where this comparison
was made.

The ranges for the concentrations of the two aeldMi in
Parkinsonian patients were large. This was particularly
marked Cor HYAt range 20 - 500 myig./al., and much less for
5-HlAAs 20 - 120 atfig./atl., (table Is4). Figure Is4 shows
the histograms of the frequency distribution for the acids
in the c.i.P. of all the patient© and it can be noted that
for HYA there was a skewed, distribution for the higher
conce trations while the distribution for 5-H1AA was

relatively symmetrical, **e have some evidence to believe
that the estimates of HYA for the 3 patients showing the
highest concentrations, i.e. > 375 m^a. ./ml. C.3.F., were
erroneously high. The results quoted war® estimates done
on sample 41 and these showed an unusually poor correlation
with the astisates of sample A2, all the sample A2 estimates
being less than -y-./ml, Mo apparent reason could be
found for these discrepancies.

It was observed that In two patients who gave a definite
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Table lHh Concentrations (m^ig,/ml.) of hoaovarillic acid
(HTA) and of 5*-hydroxyindol-'v~ fLacetic acid (5-H1AA)
in ventricular C.J,?. of I r ' sonian patients.

The patients are listed in order of diminishing MV
co oatratlone,

Explanatory notes -

" Xiration of illness" in yenre.
"

cenor and rigidity" - graded 0 to f++ according
to severity,
upper line - right side
lower 11 - - left side

"Grade" column - grade 1, unilateral Parkinserts®
with tremor and/or
rigidity,

grade 2, "bilateral Parkinsonism
with ire or and/or
rigidity,

grade 3» grade 2 with akinesia
also present.

" drugs" - dru vdrainlsterc ove been referred to
in isain text.

"position of catheter" at ti.-an of sampling -

H.V, , right lateral ventricle
L.V,, left lateral ve-tricle
III.V., third ventricle

"Side of operation" - L, left
R, ri- it,

"'Type of operat: • '» - T. destruction of ventro¬
lateral nucleus of

thalamus and globus
pallidum•

T., destruction, of ventro¬
lateral nucleus of

thalamus,

P. # des t rue tion of lobus
pallidus.

M#> fundinger operation,
C., Capsular lesion,

beside patients number indicate- history of
"—" Instable8Indicatea that no information was

available about this parameter in this particular case
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fable 2:4 showing the mean concentrations (m^g./ml.)
of HVA and 5-H1AA in patients with Parkinsonism and

in control patients.

"elds Parkinsonism Controls

Ho®©vanillic acid 186 - 105 (37)* 447 - 153 (15)
5-hy.J roxyind©i~3-
ylacetic acid 59 - 27 (32) 111 ± 50 (17)

The standard error of the difference between the two means:

HVA 43.01 5-iIlAA 12.97
Observed differences between the means:

HVA 261 5-K1AA 52

For a?a: observed difference approximately 6 times greater
than standard error of difference i.e. hl.'hly

g l/3i if leant.

^or 5-B1AA: observed difference is approximately 4 times
greater than standard error of difference i.e.
highly significant.

* Mean concentration - Standard Deviation (no. of patients)
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history of encephalitis the acid levels were extremely low.
Another two patients, possibly of the post-encephalitlc
type of Parkinsonism, have been included In the small group
of post-eneephalitic Parkinsonism, The mean concentrations
mug/ml. -. i* for th se patients were 64 - 3" for HYA and
40 1 18 for 5-R1AA. It appeared, therefore, that this
type of Parkinsonism could lead to particularly low levels
of HYA in the 0.3.P.

HV.i and 5-HlA'i of control gram?.

The mean conce. tration of HYA. in the non-Parkinsonian

patients was 447 - 153 mp:./ml, and that for 5-H1AAi
111 1 50 war./ml. Those estimates were based on 15

patients for the Ir. and. 17 patients for the 5-B1AA (table
3:4). The ran e of concentrations for HYA was 230-670

mug./ml. and iuat "or 5-H1AA: 20-200 ss|ag./nl.
The histogram© for the frequency distribution (fig.

1:4) of the acid concentrations in the control patients
showed no definite peaks round the mean concentrations.
The experimental difficulty in obtaining a sufficient
nusber of control patients and the fact that the patient©
included had various pathological lesions of the brain,
which, per so. could alter the C.3.F. 'id concentrations,
made the control group not entirely sati >ry» In
addition, moat of the patient© of the control group were of
a younger age-group than the Parkinsonian patients. The
difficulty in restricting drug treatment before sampling
3.3.1?. in th se patients, mad© changes in acid
concentrations induced by drugs a possibility. It was

striking how one patient, 6c (toble 3L:4) who was under¬
going frontal lobectomy for a scsiaoid state showed
persistently high levels for HYA, about 570 mpg./ml. C.l.f.
but extremely low leveJs, 20 mug./ml, for 5-H1AA. This is
unlikely to be drug induced and it would be interesting if
the low 5-H1AA in the C.S.F. was a result of the patient's
mental state.

Comparison between hark inson lan not lento and "control"
patients'. "**

The mean concentrations of HVA and 5-H1AA in the
ventricular C.u.F. of patients suffering from Parkinsonism
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Table 3s4 showing control g;roup and acid concentrations*

Concentrations
£ 31Ug • / ~M 1» C • fcs * £ ♦/

a°v diaumoele HVA Ss^lM
lc Hodgfcin's disease 670 120

2c Gerebe. r ssedulloblastoraa 600 170

3c Subarachnoid haemorrhage • no

4e Cerebral abscess 320 190

5c Subarachnoid haemorrhage - 200

6c Oehisoid state 570 20

7c Subarachnoid haemorrhage 530 60

8c Astrocytoma 600 90

9c Cerebellar heemanglo blastema 500 145
10c Head, Injury 410 80

11c An*iety state 240 80

12c Hydrocephalus 470 140

13c Head Injury 630 80

14c Head injury 400 160

15c Aqueduct stenosis 300 100

16c Anxiety, phobias 210 85
17c Hydrocephalus 240 60
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Fi£. 2tA, Regroselon line for the concentrations of 5-

hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic ncid (5-H1AA) versus

horovanillic acid in Parkinsonian patients.
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were 40. and 53/- respectively of those of the "control"
group* For HVA the observed difference -sen the means
of the two group® wo.a approximately 6 times greater than
the standard error of the differenc e and for 5-H1AA 4 times

greater. The difference between the two group# of patients
are, therefore, highly oig; ifleant in respect of both acids,
(p <0.001).

R,V, and 5-H1AA concentrations in patients with
dystonias pther th^.^rkl^ffonipyti,

We have included a small study on the concentration#
of HVA and 5-H1AA in the ventricular C.S.f. of 5 patients
who were undergoing stereotaxic surgery for the tr atuent
of dystonias, but who were not suffering from Parkinsonism,
as defined clinically. The results are shown in table 4:4.
Four of these patients appeared to concentration# of
HVA and 5-H1AA in the -.3.F. of the order of the upper part
of the raagejfor the concentrations of the acids in
Parkinsonism. On# cans of spasmodic torticollis, 4d, table
4:4 showed acid coneentrat* one within the rang# of those of
the control group.

e have not attempted any analysis of these results
because of the small number of patients studied so far.

Correlation -n HVA and 5-H1AA cone antrallone in the

We have analysed the correlation between the
concentrations of HVA and 5—K1A.A within the patients
suffering from Parkinsonism as well as the control cases.

For the analysis, in the former group we had 32 patients
who had both HVA and 5-H1AA estimated In the baa©-line
sasrles while we had 15 patients constituting the latter
group, (table 5:4).

The correlation coefficient (r » 0.665) for HVA and

5-H1A.A in the Parkinsonian cases was k'1 hly significant
(p <0.001). The re :resEilon lino» "line of beet fit"! has
been drawn in figure 2:4 which also demonstrates that for
31 of the patients the points representin • the correlation
between HVA and 5-H1AA fell within £ 2 standard Errors of
the regression line.
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Tabic 4*4 The concentrations of HVA arid 5-H1AA in C.3.F.
in Dystonias other than Parkinsonism.

Diarnoeig Acid concentration.

1 ./.vm.?.*!.,.
m izmk

Id Torsion dystonia 275 50
2d Torsion dystonia lou 75
5d Familial tremor 180 80

4<i spasmodic torticollis 770 125
5d Spasmodic torticollis 240 60
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Table 5:4 Mean con .'entratlons of HVA and 5-H1AA (rapg./ml.)
In Parkinson!®® and control group and the
correlatio coefficient between the two acids

for each group of patients.

Correlation
coefficient
(r) between

MYA 5-H1AA acids.

Parkinsonism 192 - no (32)* 59 - 27 (32) 0.665
Control 447 - 148 (15) 105 - 44 (15) 0.02

* Mean, concentration - standard deviation (no. of patients).
Significance test for r using £testi

Parkinsonism: £=* 4.87♦ This is highly signifleant,
i.e. at O.ljfc.

There was no correlation (r = 0.02) between HYA and 5-H1AA
in the patients of the control group.
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Ft:-, 3i4. Correlation between osneeatrnttoiui of b-
hydroxyIndol-3-y l&cet ie acid (5~31Aa) and
homoranillte acid (HV ) in control {atloots

660 H x
X

e 600 -j X
J 540 -

480 -

Z 420 -

_ 360 -

| 300 H X
°

240 H X x,
u

120 -

60-

x

x

10Q _ Correlation coefficient (r):
r = 0-02

(ie. no correlation)

~i 1 1—i 1—i—i 1 1 r~
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200

Concentration of 5-HIAA(m(tg/ml)
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In tn© control, group we found no correlation between
HVA and 5-H1AA in tji® u.b.r, (r = 0 .02;. The wide scatter
of the points is evident fro fig. 3*4.

damn-tin-'-' of k.a.f,
lliaitorilll. II I. II "■111.*1 I. M

CD :iene-<t,nd o-. Tlinr o" ..f. at .short intez^nlft,

When 3 sample- of ventricular U.S.H, (the volume of
each sample, as usual, 4 ml.) were withdrawn in rapid
succession from some patients, there was usually a

tendency for the acid concentrations to fall in the second
and third samples. This was more evident in the case of
HVA (table 6*4) where the mean concentration of the first

sample (sample Al) was 174 ~ 139 and that of the third
sample (sample CI) was 108 1 24 mpg./ml. while the
corresponding results for 5-H1AA wore 53 ~ 35 and 50 - 32
mug,/ml. respectively. The fall in the concentration of
HVA with r ..pouted sampling appeared to he more marked when
the initial concentration wis high.

It appeared, therefore, that when comparing the
results from various sample , it was important that, the
C. i.,F. was withdrawn under comparable conditions.

(II) Jite of the catheter.

The position of the sampling catheter was checked
carefully, since there i© evidence of marked concentration
gradients for the acids within the O.h.F. compartments
(Guldberg, Aahcroft and Crawford, 1166 \ and Ashcroft,
Ctewford, Sccleston, dharman, SUscDougall, Otaaton, Binas,
1966).

Unilateral Pa kinsonisra could rovide a eituation in

which might occur, the possibility of different acid
concentrations in the two lateral ventricle®. If the

passage of substances did not tnfce place freely between
the two ventricle® and only one side of the brain was

affected, then a lower acid concentration might be
expected on the af beted side as compared to the unaffected
side. In 6 patients wit-; unilateral Parkinsonism in which
the catheter was situated on the side of the lesion, the
mean acid concentr-v Ions we ret Id9 ~ 128 nji.for IflTA
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Table 6*4 $he effect on the acid concentrations of
withdrawing three 4 »1* samples of the
samples being withdrawn in rapid auccweslon#

Sample 117h 5-lllkk

1AX 174 * 139 (9)* 53 - 35 (9)
IB^ 143 t 131 (9) 58 t 35 {9)
1Cx 108 t 24 (9) 50 t 32 (9)

*%an concentration (mg./ml. C.3.F,) £ S,D, (no# of patients)#
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and 63 ~ 25 ®ug»/a1. for 5-H1AA, (table 7:4). e have
only 2 patients where the catheter wan found to b© on the
opposite side to the lesion and the acid concentrations
were for HVA 138 rapg./ral. and for 5—H1AA 30 apg./al.
Although we need more results to give an unequivocal
answer, it would appear not to matter which side the
catheter ma situated, possibly, because the acids
equilibrated readily between the two compartments.

In two cases of unilateral Parkinsonism where the

catheter was situated in the third ventricle, the acid
concentrations wore not appreciably different from the
lateral ventricular concentrations ('able 7*4). oreover,

in the whole group of Parkinsonian patients (37 cases),
the catheter was situated in the third ventricle in 9

cases, but the mean acid concentrations for those, EVA:
167 - 68 and 5-H1AA: 50 - 29 ffl|P ./ml, were not sign.1 'icsritly
different from the mean of lateral ventricular - ♦•.••.P.

conceatrntlon, (p> 0.1).
:.iel".tionscir beIus en. a cid concentrations and some clinical
data.

TablelJL gives some clinical data along with the
concentration® of HVA and 5-H1AA in the ventricular C.h.F.
of 37 patients of Parkinsonisa studied. The patients have
been listed In order of decreasing concentrations of HVA.
V.e have analysed these result® in some detail.

(I) he and sex.

The patients were divided into three age-groups, 40-
49 years, 50-59 years and 60-69 years. The mean con¬

centrations o** the acids for these groups are shown in
table 8:4 and the highest age group showed the highest
moan oncentrattoria for both acids, but these were found
not to be significantly different from those of the other
groups ( >0,1)

•

There as no significant difference in the mean acid

concentrations for male® and fe sale® suffering from
Parkinsonlam (table 9:4).

(II) duration o ' Illness.

In our serler, none a.f the patients had suffered from
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fable 7s4 The relationship in unilateral Parkinsonism
between :;id concentrations arid the site of the

catheter from which the C,cample was with¬
drawn.

Cpngpafrrat.lpq Qxip^/sl,,)
M SB 5,-TWA „ ■ ,

thai aide as lesiott 139 * 128 (6)* 63 - 25 (6)*
Opposite side to lesion 190 and 185 (2) 30 (l)
Third ventricle 290 and 90 (2) 100 and 20 (2)

* ■Mean concentration - 3.0, (no, of patients),
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*

Table 8:4 Mean concentrations of HY\ and 5-H1A.A In the

C.J.?. in patient® with Parkinsonism in
different age groups.

Mean concentrations (:;.u ./ .1. « . .)

Ago roups HYA 5-H1AA

40 - 49 years 179 - 121 ( 7)* 55 - 26 ( 4)
50 - 59 years 161 t 82 (17) 54-26 (15)
60 - 69 years 253 - 120 (12) 70 t 28 (12)

* Mean concentration - 3.D. (no. of patients).
Comparison of groups 50-59 and 60-69 years for both acids
gars no significant difference between the groups (p>0.1).

Table 9:4 Showing mean concentrations of BYA and 5-H1AA
in aisles and females suffering from Parkinsonism.

Sex HVA 5-H1M

Kales 177 - 103 (24)* 57 £ 27 (20)
Females 203 - 113 (13) 63 - 28 (12)

* Mean concentration in mug*/ml* U.J.P. - J.O. (no. of
patients).

Statistically, no significant differences between males
and females, (p>0.1;.
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Parkinsonism for less than 2 year© and the patients have
been divided into these groups? 2-5 years, 6-9 years and
10 or more years duration of illness, ducts a division
gave fairly equal numbers of patients in each group, (table
10i4).

There were no significant differences in acid
concentrations between the roups 2-5 and 6—9 ye r® for
either of the acids (p> 0,1). however, the difference for
the HYA concentration in groups 6-9 and 10 or more year©
«M significant (p<0.05) and the difference was highly
significant for 5-R1AA, (p^O.Gl),

There did not appear to be any obvious correlation
between duration of illness and the age of patients.

(III) ;Jrui-:s.

We did not obtain evidence that the medical treatment

of Parkinsonism affected the acid concentrations since

there wee not a significant difference (p>0.1) between
the patient© who had been on treatment and tko#e in whom
all treatment had been ©topped, (table 11:4)♦

(IV) uelntlonghip between sy .ptomatology and acid
concentrations.

We attempted a correlation between biochemical
findings and severity of tremor and rigidity and the
presence or absence of akinesia by comparing the mean

concentration© of HYA and 5—H1AA in the C.3.P. of groups

of patient©, the ..roups having been determined by a

separate rank order for tremor, rigidity .-and akinesia.
Groups of patients with minimal tremor and group© with
minimal rigidity were compared to the corresponding group©

of severely affected patients, and group© of patients who
had no evidence of akinesia compared to those with akinesia
present. The results, shown in table 12:4, suggested that
the concentrations of both acids tended to be higher in
the groups of more (severely affected, patients. For tremor
and rigidity the differences appeared to become -'.ore

evident if one compared the acid concentrations in the
lateral ventricle to the contralateral lirab signs rather
than the overall assessment for both sides of the body.
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Table 10:4- 0-iving the mean concentretions fox* HVA and
5-H1AA (mpg./ml, C.3.F.) in groups of
Parkinsonian patients with different duration
of illness.

Duration of illness HVA 5-H1&.A

2-5 years 209 116 (13)* 61 26 (13)
6-9 years 212 ♦

109 (13 ) 78 1 18 ( 9)
10 and more years 129 + 68 (11) 40 21 (10)

. *Mean concentration 1 3.D* (no. of patients),
statistical analysia for:
HVA, betveea groups 6-9 and 10 + years, using student*a "hi
test, p<0.05, hence the difference is signif leant*
5-H1AA between groups 6-9 years and 10 + years . :)1> p>
0,001, the diface is highly significant.
There was no significant difference between the groups

2-5 and 6-9 years In re pect of either of the acids.
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(Table 11:4 Showing the wean concentrations (mpg./al.) of
HVA and 5-H1AA in Parkinsonian patients treated
medically for their condition and on no drug
treatment#

HVA 5-H1AA

Patients on no drugs 207 - 135 (13)* 65 - 28 (12)
Patients on drag* 174 * 88 (24) 56 ± 26 (20)

* Mean concentration - 3#D# (no# of patients)#
p>0#l in respect of both acids for the differences between
the groups#
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Table 1214 Jhowln. the relations .ip between mean acid
concentrations and decree of tre or, rl 'id Ity
or akinesia ~ ranked groups - of iarkineonlan
patlento.

Clinical Assessment HYA 5-H1AA

138 - 52 ( 5)* 50 i 32 ( 6)
202 £ 121 (19) 66 - 27 (17)
195 - 107 (8) 59-30 ( 6)
196 - 157 ( 9) 63 - 30 ( 9)

Rigidity 1) 0 and +

++•*♦• and + m-+

174

175

+
mm

+

141

81

( 5)
(18)

49 -

59 ±
31

25

( 5)
(15)

Rigidity 2) 0 and +

++4- and -f-i-M"

157

177

+

+
117

94

( 3)
(10)

46 -

65 -

28

14

( 6)
( 9)

Aki esia
Present 194 t 111 (19) 61 £ 26 (17)
Absent 178 £ 105 (18) 57 $ 28 (15)

, \ 0 and +

Tremor '
and +++•♦•

2 \ 0 and +
Trsnor

+++ and +++•+•

* lean coneen ration (stpg./ml,) - ..J. '' . of patients),
ftf# !or or rigidity (ranking* 0 to ) of either side
of ody.

J[) Tremor or rigidity of contralateral side to lateral
ventricular sample•

There are no statistically significant differs; res in i
mean acid concentrations in respect of severity of clinical
symptoms.
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Table 15t4 Showing mean concentrations of HTA and 5-H1AA
in groups of patient® pre- and post-operatively.

Groans Concentration (mug./ml.)
In ventricular 3*

H7A 5-H1AA

Prs-operative acid A.+ 184 - 120 (24)* 62 i 29 (20)
concentrations l) B++ 217 - 117 (15) 63 - 29 (13)

Poet-operative acid
• concentrations At 130 - 88 (24) 54 - 35 (20)

(Immediate) 2)

Post-operative acid
concentrations B++ 210 - 111 (15) 65 - 38 (13)
(3 days later) 3)

* lean concentration - 3.0, (no, of patients).
1) dastples 41 or 42.
2) Sample 02 (after coagulation of target area),
3) Sample 43 from stage III of operation,
+ The differences (Groups A) were not statistically

significant (p>Q.l).
++ The difference® (Groups B) were not significantly

different (p>0,l).

Patient® in -roup A wore sampled prs-operatively and post¬
operatively, immediately after the operation.
Patients in group B were sampled pre-operatively and post¬
operatively, 3 days later.
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However, when the differences between the paired groups

were subjected to statistical analysis, none of the
difference® were found to be statistically significant,
(p > 0,1 for all the paired differences),

(Y) cid concentrations nre- end ro-t-onerfttlvely.

The effect on. the acid concentration® of C,S,F. by
the surgical treatment of coagulation of certain target
areas was studied by analysing the differences in
concentrations of HYA and 5-H1AA pre- and post-operestively#
We studied the effect on the acid concentrations both

immediately following the co&golatlve destruction of
target areas and 3 days later. The results are summarised
in table 1314 and there was clearly no difference in the
mean concentrations for either acids when the preoperative
acid levels were compared to the acid levels 3 days after
the definitive operation, the difference between the means
for HVA was 7 srpig./ml. and for 5-HlAAi 2 nyig./ml*
However, there appeared to be a fall in the concentrations
of both acids Immediately following the coagulation.
For HYA the difference was not quite significant (p « 0,1)
and for 5-H1AA not significant (p>0,l),

DliaU3QlON

The study of cerebral metabolism in man has obvious
difficulties. iiOBt of the biochemical investigations on

the cerebral amine metabolism in Parkinsonism have

hitherto been based either on measurements of some amine

and its acid metabolite content, post-mortem, of brain
structures or on urinary excretion studies of these
substances. For the purpose of biochemical investigations,
the scope of human postmortem work is limited and it is
unlikely that urinary estimations of thee® compounds
reflect directly the levels in the brain.

An approach which shows promising results, is the
use of C.b.F. for the study of cerebral amine metabolism.
It is, usually, feasible to obtain lumbar .>.F, from
patients, but the relationship between lumbar 0.h,F, and
br in concentrations of metabolites has still to be
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established (Ashcroft et« al. 1966), w© have relied upon

analysis of ventricular , drawing inferences about
the cerebral metabolism based upon w. ' \ dogs which
showed that cnanges in the acid metabolites in the
ventricular of the dog reflect changes in the
concentrations of the acids and parent aminos in br ?.in,
particularly of the caudate nucleus (beetion 3, and work
still in progress)*

The results reported here avowed that the mean
concentrations of HVA and 5-H1AA In the ventricular C.b.F.
of patients suffering fro® Parkinsonian was 186 - 105 (3.Q.)
and 59 - 27 mpg./ml. C, • .f. respectively, (table 2;4).
ihea'^es© results are compared to the control group (HVA

mean-' 447 - 153 and 5-HIAA mean 111 1 50 )» if can
be seen that t: ere was a 2.4 fold reduction '• HVA and a

1.9 fold reduction in 5-H1AA concentration in Parkinsonism
as compared to our control series. These differences are,

statistically, highly significant in respect of both acids.
The findin,? s are in keeping with previously published data
on the concentration of HVA in the caudate nucleus of post¬
mortem "control" subjects, 3.38 pg./g. tissue (Bernheimer
and HornykiewictJ, 1965*), and of patients with idiopathic
Parkinson1 a disease, 1.19 Ug./g» tissue (Bernheimer,
Birkmayer, Horaykiewics, Jelllager and Beitelberger, 19651)I
this ratio being 2.8. There are no published data for the
concentrations of brain 5-H1AA in Parkinsonism, but our

results snowing a reduction of the levels In the U.d.r.
were not unexpected, sine© it has been reported that the
concentration of 5-hydroxytr.yptaxaine in the br in is
reduced (8©rahelmer et. al« 1961').

We found a positive correlation (r » 0.665) between
the concentrations of HVA and 5-H1A.A in the Parkinsonian

patients; the re ults Implying that the trend in the
reduction of the HVA and 5-H1AA coneeatmt ions in the
C.3.P. was in the same direction for a significant number
of patients (p< 0.001). There was, however, no correlation
between the concentrations of HVA and 5-H1AA in our control

aerie , (r « 0.02). The reason for this is not understood,
but it may be related to the fact that the control series
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»

Table 14:4 showing the mean concentrations of HVA in the
caudate nucleus and lateral ventricular C.S.F.

of man and dog.

Species

Man

Dog

Concentration

jig./g. wet
tissue - HVA of

caudate

nucleus.

3.38*

13.8 +

Cone entration

jig./ml. C.S.F,
- HVA of

ventricular

C.S.F.

0.45+
2.2 +

Rat'o concentration

C.N. to ventricular

7.5

6.3

* Bernheiraer et. al. 1965.
+ Own results.
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consisted of a group of patients with a wide variety of
pathological lesions, (Table 3*4), some of which may be
affecting dopamine arid 5-hydroxyt-rT>tasin# metabolism, or
the egress of the metabolites, differentially* Also, the
drug treatment of the e patients prior to sampling was not
controlled, v.'e obtained some evidence that drug treatment,
essentially anticholinergic drugs for the treatment of
Parkinsonism, did not affect t e acid levels in the
Parkinsonian patients, (Table 11:4), but some of the
control patients received phenothiazineo which are known
to affect the levels of HYA, with minimal effect on 5-H1AA.
This does, of course, snake the validity of the results on
our control patients doubtful. However, the mean

concentration of HYA in human ventricular C.3.F. of about

450 mjog./ml. for the controls, is, probably, a reasonable
estimate since in man the ratio between ti«© mean

concentration of HYA of the caudate nucleus and the

ventricular C.d.F. can be estimated as 7.5 (Table 14:4)
andthis compares wita that of about 6.5 for the dog. We
cannot make similar calculations for 5-H1AA because there
are no published results on concentrations of 5-H1AA in
the relevant brain regions for man. The mean concentration
of 5-.H1AA in the ventricular C.S.F. of the control

patients (111 rajig./ml.) is higher than that p\*bllshed by
Asheroft et. al. (1966) for ventricular - drainage samples
(83.1 mug./ml.). This is not surprising, however, since
we know from the dog experiments, and also for man in the
case of HVA (Table 6:4), that the concentrations of acid
metaboli1.ee in. the C.J. ?. fall with frequent, repeated
sampling of ventricular C.S.F,

The significance of the biochemical finding© of low
concentrations of HYA and 5-H1AA., as well as their parent
amines, dopamine and 5-hydroxytryptasaine, in the brain of
Parkinsonian patients ia not known. They say be related
to n diminished biosynthesis of the amines, but there are

no published data on the metabolic turnover in the brain
of dopamine and 5~hyd roxytryptaraine in Parkinsonism. The
enzymi dopa decarboxylase doe3 not appear to be affected
in Parkinsonian brains (Serhbeimer and doraykiewicz, 1962),
so It is unlikely that tine conversion of dopa to dopamine,
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or of 5~hydro*ytryptophan to 5-hydroxytryptamine, is
Impaired, to account for the postulate of a diminished
biosynthesis rate. Fur thermos*©, there are, as yet, no

published data suggesting a difference in tyrosine
-hydroxylase activity between the brains of Parkinsonian

patients and controls, which could, if that was the case,

support the hypothesis of an altered turnover of dopamine
la Parkinsonism*

Another mechanism which is important in deter, ining
the steady-state concentrations of dopamine and 5-hydroxy-
tryptamine in the brain is the availability of binding
sites for the amines. If there was a diminished ability
of the Parkinsonian brain to store the amines, this would,
result in decreased amine concentrations in the brain. It

is unlikely, however, that t?■« storage mechanisms are at
fault sine© this would lead to high, or possibly normal,
acid levels, and not reduced acid concentrations as found
in Parkinsonism.

The biochemical findings in Parkinsonism could be
explicable in terns of a reduction, by cell destruction,
In the number of functioning neurones, the synthesis in
these neurone© remaining constant, the pathological
changes in Parkinsonism are somewhat diffusa and variable
and also they vary between the different forms of the
disease (Denny-Brown, I960), apparently the cell-loss
being most severe and diffuse in cases of post-enoephalitlc
Parkinsonism. Berahelmer at, al. (1965b) found the brain
concentrations of HVA., as well as dopamine, to be
particularly low in cases of poat-encephalltlc
Parkinsonism. We have observed a similar trend in the

C.3.F. concentrations in the small number of cases of this

type which we have studied. It is apparent that the
biochemical findings In Parkinsonism are not peculiar to
that disease, and hence do not support the view of a

specific error of metabolism, since a condition like senile
dementia is also associated with low EVA concentrations in

the basal ganglia (Gottfries, Aosengrea and Rose? prerv,

1965). Patholo ically this condition, is characterised by
loos of neurones, and it would have been interesting to
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know if neurone lose correlated with the fall in HVA

concentrations. We found that some dystonias other than
Parkinsonism were associated with low HVA and 5-HIAA
concentrations in the C.3.F# but the relationship between
the neuropataology of the various types of dystonias is
not clear, and no comparison between neuropatholo^ical and
biochemical finding© can be made.

Parkinsonism is a progressive disease, and we obtained
some evidence that in the group of patients whose illness
had been present 10 or more years the concentrations of
HVA and 5-H1AA were even lower than in those patients in
whom the illness had been present for a shorter period,
(Table 10;4), The levels of HVA and 5-HitA did not

correlate with age, or sex of the patients.

The .most consistent neuropathologies*.! finding in
Parkinsonism is the degeneration of the melanin-containing
nerve cells of the pars compacts of the substantia nigra,
(Jung and B&ssler, I960), Support has be© t given, by the
use of fluorescent*microscopy, for the existence of algro-
striatal dopamine - containing fibres (OehlatrUm and Puxe,
1964). The cell bodies of these fibres are situn lad in
the substantia nigra, mainly In the pars compacts, and
electrolytic lesion© in the substantia nigra resulted In
loss of dopamine in the caudate nuclaur, (And© Carl©son,
Dahlstr&a, fuxe, Billarp and Larsaon, 1964). Our findinge
In Parkinsonism of the low HVA concentrations in the

ventricular C.S.P. are explicable in terms of a fall in
the concentration of t © HVA of the caudate nucleus which

resulted from the degeneration of dopaminergic cell bodies
in t.j® substantia nigra. The cause of the degeneration is
unknown. We are not, an yet, certain to what extent brain
regions other than the caudate nucleus contribute to the
lateral ventricular C.s.f. levels of For 5-H1AA it
la unlikely that the caudate nucleus, containing
relatively little 5-H1AA can account solely for the levels
in lateral ventricular C.3.F. In Parkinsonism the

observations of lowered 5-H1AA levels in the 0. .P. may

be a manifestation of tne more diffuse neuropathologies!
destruction associated with the disease.
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The mechanisms operating in the production of the
extrapyramidal symptomatology of Parkinsonism - tremor,
rl -idity and akinesia. - are ill understood. Circumstantial
evidence lends support to the hypothesis t dopamine
plays a functional role in the extrapyramidal system.
This evidence has largely been based on the regional
distribution of dopamine in the brain, the highest
concentrations occurring in the basal ganglia, the
localisation of the amine by fluorescent^microscopy and
the definite effects of drugs like reserpine and
c ilorpromaaine on amine metabolism, drugs whioh nmy induce
Parkinsonlan-like state® in man., fhe biochemical findings
in Parkinsonism have added Impetus to the work .in this
field.

The beneficial effect of 1-dopa - the precursor of
dopamine ~ on the akinesia an# rigidity of Tbr'ineonlem
has been established by several workers (Gerstenbrand and
Pateiaky, 19621 Hirechmnn Mayer, 1964? WoGeer and
Aeldowlem, 1964). We found, however, that there was no

general correlation between HVA or 5-H1AA, concentrations
in the C.3.P. and the severity of the rigidity or the
presence or absence of akinesia. Polrier and dourkea (1965)
found that, in monkeys, destruction of the most doreomedial
fibres of the cerebral peduncle and the corresponding rubro
tegaento-apinal and nigrostriatal tr cts caused a

Parkinson-like tremor as well as hypokinesia. This was

associated with decreases in the concentrations of both

dopamine and 5**bydroxytryptaaine in the striatum. More
recently, similar studies have shown that there was also
a fall in the striatal HVA} 5-H1AA was not measured
(hlaarmaa, Potrier, Murphy and dourkee, 1967). In our series
there was no significant correlation between the severity
of tremor and the concentrations of HVA or 5-H1AA in the

0.3.P. The estimates did not appear to be affected by
withdrawing the C.3,7. from the ventricle ipeilnteral or

contralateral to the patients' chief symptoms•

We also attempted to asee ;s the effect on the acid
concentration.® in the 0.3,P. of the stereotaxic operation
for Parkinsonism. oestru.ction of the ventrolateral nucleus

of the thalamus and/or lobus pallidas did not appear to
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result in any alterations in the mean concentration© of
HVA and 5-H1AA in the C.b.F.

The lack of any general correlation between the
symptomatology of Parkinsonism and the concentration of
HVA, and -5-H1AA in the ventricular C.d.F. a» well as the
lack of any effect of the operation on the acid levels, is
difficult to explain. Indeed, in some patients severely
affected by tremor, rigidity and akinesia the eonuentratbua
of HVA and 5-H1AA were not outside the range of
concentrations for the control patients, it is interesting
to note.that the most important drugs used in the medical
management of Parkinsonism are, essentially, anticholinergic.
It seems possible, therefore, that the symptomatology might
arise from an imbalance between the activities of two

opposing neural systems Involving acetylcholine on the one

hand and dopamine poooibly, 5-iiydroxytryptaralne on the
other. There is no direct experimental evidence for this
hypothesis. We do, of course, need to know more about
acetylcholine of the basal ganglia la Parkinsonism, and we

are hoping it might be possible to approach this problem also
from the point cf view of C.3.F. studies on acetylcholine
metabolism. Further investigations are also needed in the
laboratory animal to try to establish to what extent brain
structures not immediately adjacent to the lateral
ventricle® contribute to the acid levels of the C.d.F,

Jurgical destruction of the globus pallidu® did not affect
the add Vi, F. level© in the Parkinsonian patients, and it
may be that this is so because there is no relationship
between the two sites a© regards the acid concentrations,
do far the evidence merely points to a definite relation¬
ship, in dogs, between the HVA concentration® in the
caudate nucleus and the lateral ventricular C.3.F, In a

further study of Parkinsonian patients we are assessing the
relationship between the concentrations of HVA and 5-H1AA
in the lumbar C.S.F. and the ventricular C.b.F. If a

dsfini ® relationship exists, it would be heloful in reaching
a Ion term assessment of the changes in concentrations,
particularly the changes following stereotaxic surgery.
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SPMMAdY

we have same evidence that the concentrations of HVA
and 5—H1AA in the C. ,>. F. of the lateral ventricles may
reflect the brain metabolism of the parent cerebral amines,
dopamine and 5-hyd.roxytryptamlne. There appears to be a

definite relationship between the concentrations of HVA
in the lateral ventricular C.S.F. and the caudate nucleus both
of dogs and. man. An approach based on this knowledge has
been used in the analysis of ventricular 0 • d. F. samples of
patients undergoing the stereotaxic operation for the
relief of Parkinsonism* The concentrations of HVA and

5-H14A were determined in the ventricular C*S.F. of
Parkinsonian patients and a control group. There was a

significant diffc-noe in the scan levels of both
metabolite® in the 2 group® of patients. The lower levels
of the acid metabolites fez 1- the group of Parkinsonian
patient® has beon discussed in the light of our knowledge
on the biochemistry of Parkinsonism. «e have suggested
that the biochemical findings could be explained on the
basis of the neuropathologies! destruction© occurring in
the disease process mid that they are not necessarily
indicative of a primary error of the amine metabolism*
Within the group of Parkinsonian patients lower acid levels
were recorded in the group of patients with symptoms of
more than 10 years and also in the small number of post¬
encephalitic patients. In Parkinsonism there was no clear
evidence of any association between the mean level® of the
metabolites and the following factors* age, sex, presence
or absence of drug treatment and the degree of the clinical
symptom® of tremor, rigidity or akinesia. The lack of
correlation between clinical sy pto a ology and the acid
levels Is particularly interesting and wo have discussed in
some detail the meet apparent reasons for this. It is
hoped that further work might clarify some of the problems*
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Part 1.

Paper JJbrocaato r- ph.y of Xhenoltc cl&e.
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INTRODUCTION

Some, or all, of the phenolic acids: homovnnillic
acid, 3,4-d thydroxyphenyiacetic acid, p-hydroxyphonylncetic
acid, vanillin- rnnaelic acid, 3,4—'3ihydroxyraandelie acid,
p-hydroxymandellc acid and 5-hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic acid,
might occur in brain or C#3#F. An attempt was made to
develop a solvent system on paper chromatography which
would achieve adequate separation of the compounds in order
that each could be estimated quantitatively in on© sample
of C#S#F# or the same piece of brain tissue# No such
solvent system had been described in the literature,
although Armstrong, Shaw and Wall (1956) and Mo&eer and
Clark (1964) reported systems which would separate a number
of phenolic acids, By the use of chloroforms acetic acidt
water (2s2sl by vol#, organic phase) one can achieve under
certain conditions, separation of most of the compounds#
We report her© merely the qualitative aspect- of this work
but it la anticipated that we mi ht, In the future, utilise
the results for quantitative estimations by elution of the
compounds off the chromatogrvne and subsequent spectro-
photofluorim©trie determination*

Bxpeyimonfai,
The chromatographic behaviour of the authentic

compounds is listed in Table ItAppendix* None of the
systems quoted here would separate adequately all the
phenolic acids in one-dimensional paper chromatography#
.The system of chloroformsac®tin acid»water (2:2sl), organic
phase, was investigated further. The Hg, values quoted were
achieved under the following conditional

All the compounds were ob ained from commercial sources,
and solvents of the beat grade which could be purchased were

used. About 10 jxg# samples of the compounds wore found
satisfactory for testing# Before the chroir a to.grams were

developed in the or anic phase of chloroformsacetic acids
water (2:2:1 by vol#), the paper sheets were allowed to
equilibrate in the chamber for 12 hr# before development
was com ©need# Fresh solvents were used for each
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Hoiovanillicacid
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0.67
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0.61
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0.68

0.54
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0,80
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0.21

p~!iy•roxypheay^I-cetie acid

0.42

0.49

0.82

0.92

0.50

0.79

0,64

0,84

0.90

0,72

0.46

Vcnllliarandalicacid
0*28

0.15

0.84

0.71

0.20

0,59

0.39

0.48

0.69

0.40

0,28

3»4-:i!ydroxyisndelic acid
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0.50

0.30

0.46

0.54

0.20

0.05

P*»hydrosy-arvdelieacid
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0.87

0.68

0.16
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0.45

0.11
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From Armstrong et. al. (1956)
J. Biol, Chen. 218, 295-303

3.1 Isopropyl alcohol: aq. ammonia: water 8:1:1.
Jenaene: propionic acid: water: 1:2:1 (or . phase).

^q • nO1, 20, *
n-butanol: acetic acid: water, 8:2:2.
nvhU'C/noli pyridine: dioxanc: water 70:20:5:5.

Ascending, /atm-tr. No. i, 25°0., 20-25 cm, for 8^ -
5 *

from : cf'eer, et. al, (1964)
J, Chromatoy, 1£, 107-111

3g: ethanol: -butnnol: benzene: ater, 2:1:1:1,
descend in"-, What. Ho. 1, 154" hr.

'6ji etOa.nol: n-butanol: benzene: water, 4:3:2:1.
12 hr. ;©scenein , 15-23 Or. aeceniing on: hat, ..o, 1.

3^» n-butanol saturated with 1 : HOI,
24 hr. descending or 264" hr. a ec end in? on What Bo. 1.

■ : n-butanol: acetic acid: water, 4:1:1.
10 hr. descendin- on Wnnt. -o. 1.

Own systems:

310: I«obut../l methyl Ketone: 4, v/v 'nr-ic acid, 10:1,
^Boendinp, What So. 1, 25°C., 44" hr.

3^-,: A ioroform: glacial acetic acid: water, 2:2:1
(org. phase),
ascend in. - on -hat. -.o. 1 at 25°''. for 7 hr.
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chroaiatograra* A v lycerol-starch past© was used to effect
the seal between ltd and tank and it me necessary to apply
weights to the cover of the chamber otherwise sufficient,
chloroform escaped during an overnight run to cause
variation In Ry.

Chromatograras were developed at 25°0« by capillary
ascent on Whatman Ho. 1 filter paper} the direction of the
solvent flow was run with the grain of the paper. The
solvent fro.;ts wer allowed to advance 25-30 cm| the time
required was about 7 hr. The phenolic acids were visualised
on the chroma!ograas by coupling t .era with cliasotised p*

nitroanlllne, the reagent is described on page 10 for thin
layer chromatography* The chroma,tognuNi were • allowed to
stand for at least 2 hr. before they were sprayed with the
reagent, otherwise the residual acetic acid present on the
paper interfered with the development of the character¬
istically coloured dyes*

The chromatographic behaviour of the phenolic acids
developed in chloroformiacetlc acidtester (2j2j1 by vol.)
is a ami In Table It Appendix (Column S^)# It can be
seen that the separation of the phenolic acids was

inadequate for quantitative analysis as regards the
compounds 3,4-dihydroxyohenylacetic acid, vaniHin-mandelic
acid and 5-hydroxylndol--3-ylacetic acid and that 3*4-
dihydrox/raridelic acid had not travelled a sufficient
distance from the origin of the chromatograra*

Better setmration of certain compounds can eosietiaieo
be achieved by allowing the ehroptogram to develop in'the
solvent system for a longer period of time. Substances
near the origin of the eiiromtosra.® will, moreover, travel
further* be found the technique of descending chromtograjtsy
and allowing the solvent front to drip off the distal end
of the paper most suitable for this purpose. With the
conditions otherwise as described for the ascending
technique, the followin results were obtained when the
chromatogrnm was developed for 16 hr* The length of paper
from origin to end of rim was 45 ess.
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wl'-iance fro:. origin

homovnnillic acid (HVA)
?> .4-1 ydroxyphoaylacetic acid

VX/FAC)
P-: iy. 1 roxycl.ionyln.cet 1c ac Id

(p-OHPAC)
vanillinrnnndelic acid (VT4A)
3»4- lihydroxy::-andelic acid (jO;'\G)
p-hydroxy andelic acid. (p-QIFWic)
5- hydroxy iraiol-3-yl-cet I' acid

(5—H1A 4)

Advanced off the paper

26 cm.

Advanced off the paper

33 cm,

6.5 oss,

17.5 cm,

20,5 cm.

Six chromatofrrairse could be run simultaneously using
paper strips, each 5 cm. wide, tapered to a point 3 cm,
from the bottom end, the point projecting Into a 10 ml,
beaker held in a rack placed at the foot of the
chromato- raphtc tank. In the beaker was collected the
solvent run off containing the HVA and p-hydroxyphe lylacetic
acid.

We hope, in the future# to apply this technique to
the qualitative estimations of tie phenolic acids; the acids
re'-ainin.; on the chromto^rnia could be ©luted for the
determination of eae acid and for HVA and p-hydroxy-
pnenylacetie acid one could use *liquota for the separate
estimation of each acid.

By us Is this technique reproducible r -suits, as

regards the running of chromtograms# vers obtained. One
must be careful to minimise any temperature difference
outside the tank otherwise there is a tendency o *et
unequal distance of travel fro the origin of a substance
applied to the various paper strips within the tank.



Part 2.

Thin-Layer Chromatography for Ideniification of
Phenolic Aci&a.
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r'ig. liApj Thin layer chromatographic separation
of some phenolic acids on silica gel H developed in
chloroform: acetic acid: water (2:2:1 by vol., organic
phase) and using the "multiple1* development technique

Abbreviations: HVA (ho:;ovanillic acid), pOHI'AC (p-)iydroxy-
p en laceiie acid), 5-H1AA (5-by'roxyi:.;ol-"5—yInce11c acid),
DOFAO (3,4-dinydroxyphenylacetic acid), Vf'A (vanillin
mandelie acid), pOHf-AC (p-hydroxymnndelic acid) and DC''AC
(3,4thydroxycand©lie acid).
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?i,~. 2:Appendix. Two-dimenatonal thin layer chromatography
on silica gel H of some phenolic acids.
Solvent I : chloroform:acetic acidswater (2:2:1 by vol.).
..solvent II: propan-2-ol:aqueous ammonia (S.G.O. J8): water

(8:1:1 by vol.)

Position of substance on ehroraatograra from left to right:
homovanillic acid (HVA), p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
(pOFIPAC), 5~hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic acid (5-H1AA),
vanillin mandelic acid (TMAJ, 3,4—dihydroxyphenylacetic
acid (DOPAC), p-hydroxyrg&ndelic acid (pOKMAC) and 3,4-
dihydroxymandelic acid.
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We report here, Table 2tAppendix, seine Rw value© ofJL

the phenolic acids tested usin; t In layer chro-tography
for their separation. The supporting raedlum, 0,25 mm, in
thickness, wots silica gel II (S, ferk, A •<*,), except for 3g»
see Table 21Appendix, where cellulose was used. We found
ehloroformsacetlc acidswater, (2:2:1 by vol,) oir::aaic phase,
to -ivc adequate resolution of the acids for identification
pur 'Ogee when the,technique of "multiple thin layer
chromatography" by repented one-directional developments in
the same solvent, was used (see Section 3, pag©4 2 ), fig.
ItAppendix is a photograph of a c tronatopram developed
under such conditions where the authentic substances were

applied as sinpi© spots,

A satisfactory combination of eyateva for two-
d i -ensl or-al e rormtography proved to be chloroformsacetic
acidswater (2s2sl) as the 'irst solvent system followed by
propan-3olsaqueour ammonia (3,s, 0, H)t water (8:1:1 by
vol,) as the second solvent. The location of the substances
on the two-dimensional careen to -ram is a- own in fir, 2s

Appendix, A slightly better resolution of the substances
can be achieved if the development in the direction of
cfilorofur; sacetic acid swater a ate: Is repeated 1 or 2
times before the chrosaa login® ie run in tne alkaline solvent
system. This was, in fact, the case when we employed the
iwo-dlve. sional system fo* Identi "lention of substances in
IqIq leal tissues as ie cribed in Section 3, page42 ,



Table2:AppendixThinlayercro.rvtoraphyofphenolicacids.
Acid

By

AppearanceonsilicagelH aftersprayin-wit,,alkaline diazotisedr-aifcroaniline.

h

*

"2

.
°3

"4

S5

;;Ŝ

%

■,'

1\om.ovanillicacid
0.60

0.50

0.60

0,60

0.42

0.21

0.57

•reyis-red

3,4-Uyroxy- pherty1-cetx;rcid
0.23

0.04

0*16

0.54

0.42

0.05

0.69

brown

p-hydroxynhenyl- aceticacid

0.43

0.20

0.43

0.57

0.52

0.22

0.56

red

Van111in—man2elic acid

0.14

0.10

0.06

0.37

0.05

0.19

Streak

purple

3,4—liydroxy- mandelicacid

0.02

«*•

-

-

-

0.02

streak

brown

p-hydroxymanda.lie acid

0.08

O.U4

u.oo

0.38

0.12

0.22

streak

reddish

5-hydroxyindo1-3- ylaceticacid

0.32

-

-

0.22

0,66

reddish-brown

S^tChloroform:aceticacid:water,org.phase,2:2:1.SilicagelH3.F.10cm,32:Chloroform:aceticacid:water,org,phase,2:2:1,Cellulose3.F.13cm,9m.loroformiaceticacid:water,or-.•,pjiajMu2:2:1,SilicagelHin0,01"sodiumtunestat.e.8.F.9,5cm, 3^1Chloroform/ethanol(10:1)sacetleacid:water,or.prm.se,2:2:1,SilicagelH8,?,12,7cm,3c*Isnbutylmetylketone:4,4(byvol,)formicacid,10:1.SilicagelG.0,?,14.5cm. SitPropan-2-oltaquousammonia:(3,0.0.38),water,8sl:i,Silicaeel85,2.9,58?:„3A(w/v)Na01ie.eeticacid,100:1.SilicagelHs.f.16.5'Alltheproportionsofsolventsinthemixtures^rebyvolume.Theacidswerevisualisedbysprayin<thedryplateswithdiazotised-p-nitManilla#(page43)"oilowedby5/HaOTIin50,4aqueousmethanol*
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Calibration Curfoa for tho FluorImatrie
Botiaationa of Hoaovanlllio Acid*
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G-.;-: . i'.l o!,.t AH*

1, An investigation Into the occurrence in C.. of
metabolites from catecholamines and 5-hydroxytryptac-.ino has
been undertaken. The metabolites of primary concern were

the following phenoli • acids: homovanillic acid ( IV ) and
3,4-diiydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) from do -nine,
vanillinraandelic acid (YMA) and 3»4-dihydroxymntu. eilc acid
(1)0 AC) from noradrenaline and adrenalin®, 5-hydraxyindol-
3-ylacetic acid (5-H1AA) from 5-hydroxytryptnnine metabolism.
T he possible occurrence, in particular, under conditions of
drug treatment, of phenolic acids such as p-hydroxyphonyl
-a rotic acid and p—hydroxyraandelic acid, derived from
1:ornntive pathwys in the metabolism of the precursors of

catecholamines was also considered. Preliminary
investigations into the presence in C. 3,f. of some of the
phenolic alcohols, corresponding to the acids mentioned, we*®
also made.

2, The methods of detection of the phenolic acids in
were based on organic solvent extraction procedures

for obtain] :• a C.3.?, extract suitable for the quantitative
opectrophotofluorimetric estimation or the qualitative thin-
layer chromatographic identification of the acids.

3, The following phenolic acids were idem : 'led and
est lasted in the lateral ventricular 3,,.;,?, of dogs: HVA,
JOPAC and 5-K1AA. Using thin-layer chromatography evidence
was not obtained for the presence in G.3.2. of YMA and
iX)MAC, metabolites from noradrenaline (limit of detection
100 mjag• /ml. C.3.F.)•

4# The concentration of HYA and of 5-H1AA was found not to
be uniform throughout the G. i.F. system of the dog. The
concentration of ... .... the C.3.F. from the lateral ventricle

was, on average, 29 times that in the cisternal C.3.F. The
corresponding ratio for 5-KXAA was about 7. If the animal
was treated with probenecid, a drug interfering with the
active transport of organic acids in the kidney, the
concentrations of the acids increased in both the ventricular
C.3.F. and the cisternal 0. 3.F# The rise was

proportionately greater In the cisterns than in the
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ventricle. The concentrations of EVA in the ventricle wae

now only about 5 times that in the cisterns and the
concentration of 5-R1AA was only 1,6 times that in the
cisterna. The alteration of this ratio was thus similar

for both acids, suggesting that a common mechanism of
re oval nay have been Influenced by the probenecid.

5. Jxperiraente, attain in dogs, using a technique of
vontriculo-cisteraal perfusion with recirculation of the
Iperfusate showed that following the introduction of p-
p\ tinohippuric acid (PAH) into the circulating fluid the
phe .olio acid concentrations rose markedly in the perfusate.

6. It is therefore postulated that the phenolic acids
were removed from the C. by an active transport process

resembling that for organic acids in the renal tubules and
tint substance like probenecid and PAH inhibited this
active tr nsport of the endogenous acids.

7. Experiments were carried out in dogs in order to try
to esta' lish that the source of the phenolic acids formed
in ..a. was fro : brain tissue and that drug—Induced
changes i .3.P. acid concentrations would reflect changes
in brain acid concentrations. If such a correlat' >n did

exist, it might allow a new approach to th© L iveatigatlon
of the metabolism in brain of the amines without recourse

to brain analysis and could, therefore, also be applicable
to man.

8. A method of repeated sampling of ventricular C. . in

dogs with chronically implanted guide tubes for obtaining
the C.d.F. samelee, was developed in order to follow
temporarily drug-induced alterations in the levels of these
acids In the C.i. Control experiments showed that the
concentrations of the phenolic acids in samples of
ventricular C. J.P. withdrawn at 1 hr. Intervale, were well
nnint"dried throughout the experimental period of 4-6 hr.
.jitn sampling at 0.5 hr. interval®, there was a slight
tendency for the acid concentrations to show a progressive
fall.

9. he effedts of L—dope, reeerpine or chlorpromasin©



administrations to the animals on the concentrations of

HVA, dOPAO and 5-H1M in ventricular C.d.f. were

investigated,

L-dopa - the amino acid, precursor of dopamine -

caused a rise in DOPAC and HVA levels in the ventricular

0, * >, ?» without altering that of 5-H1AA, In brain, L-dopa
adaiuic1 ration is reported to produce a rise In the
dopamine levels and in the levels of UOPAC and HVA.

deserpine produced a rise in all three acids in
ventricular 0,3.P,. This effect was explicable in terms
of its depletion of cerebral stores of the amines and the
otabolisni of the amines so released,

Chlorproraazine also produced a rise in the C.
concentrations of all three acids and this was in keeping
with its reported effects on the acid levels in the brain,
except that the concentration of 5-H1AA in brain is
reported to be unaffected by the administration of
chlorpromazine,

10, In subsequent experiments, it w%s shown that the
effect of nhlorpromasioe on the acid concentrations in the
0,.>,F, was aose dependent and that the rise in the 5-H1AA
concentration only occurred when using relati ly low
doses of the rug#

11, It appeared, that change"observed in the C. ;.P.
concentrations of the phenolic acids following drug
treatment were mostly in agreement with those reported to
occur in the brain. The exact relationship between 'J,
concentrations and brain concentrations of the acids is

presently being studied,

12, Based on the ssumptlon t -t the >.F, phenolic acid
concentrations reflect those in brain, some evidence for
which was obtained in the above animal experiments,
analyses of ventricular C»J,P, have been used for a rtu <*y
of cerebral amine metabolism in man. The concentrations of

HVA and 5-H1AA have been measured in the ventricular C.J,?,
of Parkinsonian patients and of a control group,

13, The mean levels of both metabolites were found to be
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significantly lower In the group of Parkinsonian patients.
It .-.as been tentatively suggested that the finding is
compatible with the neuronal destruction observed in certain
brain regions from autopsy specimens of Parkinsonian
patients.

14. Within the group of Parkinsonian patients there was no
ale r evidence of any association between the mean levels
of the rueta' olltsa and the degree of severity of the
clinical symptoms*

15. furthermore, there were no alterations in the acid
concentrations following the operative relic " of the main
syrap I oms of Inrk i' a onism.

16. These findings might support the hypothesis that the
symptomatology of Parkinsonism arises from an imbalance of
activity between two opposing neural ayste is, involving
dopamine and, possibly, 5-hydroxytrypte.nine on the one
hand and, perhaps, acetylcholine on the other.
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